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PACKAGE STORES HIT 
BY FEDERAL COURT; 
NOT TO PROSECUTE
Hast Observe Restrictions 

of State Liquor Control 
Act—  Temporary Injunc
tion Lifted —  Way Open 
to Carry Fight to U. S. 
Supreme Court.

New Haven, May 17.— (AP) — 
Packag^e stores of Connecticut were 
required today to observe the 
l^tiictlons of the State Liquor Con
trol Act as a result of a Constitu 
tional Court decision.

Assailing the Control Act as dis
criminatory and therefore in viola
tion of the Federal Constitution, the 
package stores had sought a per 
manent injunction, which in effect 
would have extended to them the 
same privileges enjoyed by drug 
stores.

The Constitutional Court, hoW' 
ever, upheld the right of the General 
Assembly to distinguish between 
classes of permittees and to estab
lish a different set of rules for the 
sale of liquor by package stores 
and drug stores.

Under the protection of a tem
porary iujimction, many package 
stores for weeks have sold liquor 
virtually on the same basis as drug 
stores.

As a result of the decision of the 
Constitutional Court, however, the 
package stores will now be stripped 
of this protection and will be pro
hibited from selling liquor after six 
p. m., or in containers of less than a 
fifth.

May Appeal Case
The decision of the Constitutional 

Court, handed down late j^sterday, 
left the way open for package 
stores to carry their fight to the 
United StsU^ Supreme Court

The attorney general had filed a 
motion to dismiss the bill of com
plaint etCfered by the package 
stores. The decision denies tUs 
motion “ to await fiu*ther proofs 
the plaintiff may produce at a trial 
of the merits if one is desired."

“If no further evidence is offered 
and the plaintiff rests on the one 
stipulation submitted," the decision 
said, “ the bill will be dismissed on 
the merits, not because of want of 
Jurisdiction."

Should the package stores insist 
on a trial and a decision unfavorable 
to them, is returned they may then 
appeal to the Supreme Court.

Preliminary Action
The decision of the Constitutional 

Court was on a preliminary action 
which it heard at Hartford, March 
29. It was written by District 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas and signed 
also by Circuit Judge Martin T. 
Man ton of New York and District 
Judge Caroll C. Hlncks. The trio 
comprised the constitutional court, 
the first convened in Connecticut in 
many years.

After the action was instituted by 
the package stores in the name of 
William Shore of Hartford, enforc
ing officials suggested the possibil
ity that package • stores might be 

BC for se"'prosecuted selling liquor after

(Continued on Page Twelve)

GEHLE KIDNAPERS 
RUSHED TO PRISON

Police Arrest Foarth Man 
They Beliere Was Con
nected With Case.

17— (AP) -  
Their fate seated by a legal coup, 
the three kidnapers of Wiliam F. 
Oettle, oil millionaire, were rushed 
off toward Ban Quentin prison to
night to serve life terms while police 
arrested a fourth man who they 
booked on suspicion of kidnaping.

Late tonight police took into cus
tody Clyde Stoddard, and, after 
questioning him at length, booked 
him for luipiclon of kidnaping. 
Police said he admitted part owner- 
sh^ in the automobile used in the 
kidnaping of OetUe. Lury Kerrigan, 
one of the confessed kidnapers was 
the ether co-owner of the oar, police 
said.

Has FoUoe Haoerd
Stoddard, who has a long police 

record, vigorously denied any part in 
the kidnaping. Police said they 
would question him again tomorrow, 
and planned to hold him until the 
man bad thoroughly proved his alibi.

The law worked at breakneck 
speed all day to put away the con
fessed natchers for life and sn- 
sountsred but one obstacle when 
tbs trie—Kerrigan, James Kirk, and 
Roy Williams—pleaded net guilty 
to a speedily returned Federal In-
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JAPAN TO ASK 
EQUAL RIGHTS 
IN ARMAMENTS

Also Abandoment of Present 
Ratio Method of Naval 
Limitation —  Envoy on 
Way to U. S.

MAIfCQESTER, CX)NN., I^UBSDAT, MAT ITilOW.
_ j ......... . .•’r
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Yokohama, Japan, May 17.— 
(A P )—Prince Fumlmaro Konoye 
sailed for the United States today, 
primed to inform American leaders 
that Japan at the 1935 naval con
ference will demand “equal rights 
in national defense” and abandon
ment of the present ratio method of 
naval limitation.

The prince was given last minute 
instructions, a high authority re
vealed, at a breakfast with Japan’s 
naval war lords in Tokyo shortly 
before his departure by train for 
Yokohama.

The youthful political leader, 
only recently Installed as president 
of the House of P^ers, sailed on the 
liner Asama Maru bound for San 
Francisco. United States Ambas
sador Joseph C. Grew saw him off 
in Tokyo.

Asks Equal Ranking
Whether “equal rights” means 

actual tonnage parity or whether 
Japan will be satisfied with a gen
eral Anglo-American admission of 
her equ^ ranking as a naval power 
remains to be decided in a series of 
high state councils in coming 
months.

The naval leaders told Prince 
Konoye at the breakfast that Japan 
is imwllling for the 1Q85 conference 
to break down, but wil^ reject any 
agreement which she S^l^es. fails 
to remove (U1 apprehension c^Bcemr 
Ing the Empire’s security.

Japan has indicated that she will 
seek naval parity with Great Brlt-

(Oontinued on Page Eight)

FERGUSON LAUDS 
umin BONDS

Lightiog Company Head Says 
They Are as Safe Now 
as Ever.

Mignsd to pi 
of their being pwoled

■tote prison.

New York, May 17.— (A P )— Sam
uel Ferguson, president of the Hart
ford Electric Light Company, said 
here todan that good underlying 
utility bonivi v e  as safe now as they 
ever wore. He laid public criticism 
of utilities to the methods of cer
tain bolding companies.

Tbs lack of understanding by the 
public 01 the difference between a 
holding company apd a utility com
pany li the root of, and reason for, 
much of the recent popular outcry 
against utilities,’’ )>ir. Ferguson told 
the annual conference of the Na
tional Aesoclation of Mutual Sav
ings Banks.

“We in the utility buelne^s should 
not be surprised at the existence of 
public antagonism," be said, “as it 
is exactly what InovlUbly must have 
followed .from policies pursued 10 
years ago,

**Tbe Federal Trade and other in- 
vestltatlons are showing up this 
sltuBilon with mors and mors clar
ity bv saob rsvslatlon bsadlinsd in 
ths public prsBs," bs said, “and tbs 
public is bsglnnlng to ssa the dlffsr- 
tnoe bstwssn tbs financial Jugglsr 
of utility ssourltlss and tbs com'

wniob glvss tbsm dally ssrv-

Chained to an Iron cage, June Robles, six-year-old Tucson heiress who was kidnaped 19 days aso was 
found In the desert nine miles east of the Arizona city smd immediately was returned to her oarents^Photo 
shows County Attorney Clarence Huston of Tucson, who was directed to the spot by a letter In Ghlca«i
holding the chain by which the little girl was held capDve after her abductors fled without collectlnx toe 
$15,000 ransom previoiuly demanded.

ROOSEVELT AGREES 
TO SILVER MANDATE

Will Accept Law Making 
Money Standard One- 
Fourth White Metal; Tune 
and Amount Left to ^

Washington, May 
Pr*«ldent Roosevelt, in cgneem.Tt 
with the Senate Silver B)6c, -Wdi 
speed a message to Con|ress pro
posing a bimetallic standard for 
Uhlted States currency.

'The Chief Executive set about 
writing this new money document 
today for dispatch possibly within 
48 hours. He was reported satis
fied with the imderstanding. It 
will mean toe purchase of a huge 
store of silver, estimated up to 
1,800,00,000 ounces.

Congressionid leaders rearranged 
their leglslatiye cailendars to make 
room for action on the new Admin
istration-tagged proposal before toe 
scheduled early Jime adjournment. 
The program In rough outline will 
call for:

1. Mandatory declaration of pol
icy that silver shall be purchased 
until It constitutes 26 per cent of 
toe nation's monetary backii^, as 
against 76 per cent gold.

2. Discretionary mitborlty as to 
toe time and amount of purchases 
in world markets to bring about toe 
desired ratio.

8. Permissive authority for the 
Nationalization of domestic stocks 
of silver—condemning at a price 
not to exceed 60 cents an ounce a 
supply in this country estimated at 
around 260,000,000 ounces.

Agreement Reached.
The agreement of the general 

principles of such a program was 
reached at a lengthy White House 
conference last night after weeks 
of negotiation.

The present understanding is that 
■ilver would be purobaeed at the 
market price but given the required 
value of 11.29 an ounce for toe is
suance of dollar oertifloates. This 
would mean lome Inflation.

It wai understood that NationaUs- 
atlon, not inoludad aa n ^ d atory ) 
would be undertaken oq)y, in 
discretion of the President a|ii4 
jeot to international agrssnMSt ti| 
protect the United Btatas froA  tM  
unknown quanltlas of the white 
meal lying Just beyopd its berqen 
and tbroaifbout the world.

Smiles hy ths group o f Senate

A .

WALL ST. PREPARES 
FOR BIG SHAKEUP

Se(mrides and Banking Bnsi- 
nessea Mn^ Be Separated 
B eforriiiiie 16.

JUNE TO GO BACK 
TO SCHOOL MONDAY

Little Kidnap Yictni Trying 
to Forget Her 19 Days’

Tucson, Arlz., May 17.— (A P) — 
June Robles is going back to school 
Monday to try to forget toe horror 
o f 19 days alone in a desert hole.

fBut the o r d ^  of her einiti im- 
^giaonment by kidnapers hAs' eut 
debply into her young mind.

New York, May 17.— (A P )—WaJl 
street is eagerly awaiting toe big 
shakeups which are anticipated 
during toe next four weeks, In 
preparation for toe June 16 dead
line, when securities business and 
banking business must beseparated 
under the provisions of toe Banklne 
Act of 1988.

WHat tho big private banking 
firms such as J. P. Morgan imd Co., 
Kuhn, Loeb and Co., Brown Bros., 
Harriman and Co., and Lehman 
Bros., will do to effect toe separa
tion of their deposit business and 
securities underwriting are favor
ite topics of conjecture in financial 
quarters.

Furthermore, it Is on June 16 
that banks must have effected com
plete divorcement of their security 
affiliates. Wall street w m  prompt
ed to mark time In dealing with 
these problems by the introduction 
to Congress of amendments to the 
Banking Act which would postpone 
f-e  deadline another year, but Sec
retary Morgenthau’i  recent expres
sion of opposition to toe amend
ments have dashed hopes for the 
proposed delay.

The Chase National bank was

(OontliuMd OB Pag* Twsivo)

Frog Jumping Contests 
Big Western Attraction

A IT.—(AP)—^would bs eoafuslag to bavsA mammoth bullfrog, ths leaping —  
obamploB at bis grssa baoksd luBg- 
Mm, eyed his oompstltors warlTy 
today as they were grooaisd for tbs 
sixth EBBual JumplBg frog Jubllss 
to bs held is tbs historlo gold mlB-
ing town of Aagsls damp next Sat
urday and St

gold mlB-
ABgSlS I
Sunday.

For two ysarstbs mammoth frog 
has leaped greater dlstaBoss than 
u y  other oroaksr, but bs nmy have 
to strstob bimsslf to r t t ^  bis hoa- 
o n . Tbs oompatltloB appobrs

•tiiot rules bars basB drawn up 
for tbs oontost, In wbloh many 
frogs wlU Jump In four ssparato 
arsnas. Tbs oontostanto must Jutnp 
In tbs arena to which they are as- 
•Ignsd, as tbs oommlttos feels it

, .  ___  tbs
frogs leaping in any plaoe as tba 
Idea struck tbsm. Anotbsr nils 
ipsolflsB that a tvog will bs p er^ t- 
ted only one minute to “ take off.“  

Mark -  
"The 
was the

« g evmte in Angela Onmp 
>ry goes that Twain bad a 
obamploD Jumper named ‘Tlaiiie]

□ly one mmute to "tans os.” 
Ill Twain's literal oImbIbl 
Jumping Frog of Oalavsrna,“ 

toe inspiration for the frog
story goes that

W sbils?’ and be made the ibis-
of matching his frog agnbilt 

an unkaewn leiitoer, and Us«q«lly 
bet bis shirt ea tbs entoonse.

Two “slleken" trbo were betting 
on the unknown filled Twiifr's frog 
full of buokabot'while the writer 
waa absent And of oonrsa Ms frog 
oouldn't lew an Inob with Ms baavy 
baUaet and TwMn lest Ms shirt

(Conttoned on Page Eight)

AMERION (M S  
BJUtBID BY FRANCE

Stndents
l i  SifaiD A re Refused 
l i n — The Reason.

JfSfiM , Itay 17,—(AP)—A group 
of 10 fimltb College itudente and 
seveml other Americans intending 
to ^lit France were refused vieae 
^  the Frencb consul today unless 
usy cabled at tbelr own expense 
for eertifloatea of good conduct 
fram the .'̂ reneb consuls in the dle- 
trloto of tbelr American reeidence.

Tte younr women ooUege stu
dents Jhavs Dssn vlsltiBg in Madrid 
find tbs other members of tbs 
group are temporary reeldeBte 
Mrs. They all planned the trip to 
Fruoe enroute baek to America.

An appeal was tMcen by the aol- 
lege girls to Curtis Jordan, United 
itates consul, le investigating
til# ####•

Some of the girls planned to 
squssse In a brief oourse at Frenob 
^vSrsltlas bdtors smbarkbig for 
boms. They bikl already paid tbelr 
eptoanoe fee for the studies.

Joedab sMd' bs oould not nsdsr- 
•tssd tbs fM a b  eonsul’s pveos- 
durs. *1 am bM ni to Parts for fur- 
tksf ns waeimosd.

little girl and one of those who 
rescued her last Monday, came toe 
statement that toe 8ix-yearK>ld vic
tim has been more affected physlc- 
Edly and emotionally than appeared 
to casual observers.

Pitiful efforts by toe child to 
amuse, hereelf with doUe fashioned 
out of date seeds and paper while 
she sweltered beneath a desert sun 
and of her dazed condition when she 
was lifted from toe grave-like hole 
were related.

Spurred on by these revelations, 
authorities extended their efforts 
to find her abductors.

Talks Very Little
"It h u  been difficult," Carlos 

Robles said, “ to secure any informa
tion from June about toe time she

(Continued on Page Twelve).

BILLION DOLLAR 
JUMP IN ASSETS

BRITAIN CAUS 
TO STOP WARJ

U. S. Willing to Join 
Any Move for Peace

Washington, May 17 — (AP) — ,«nil|^t ask Congress to rush action

4

The United States has imder con
sideration definite action toward 
settlement of warfare In toe Oran 
Chaco but has not yet made any 
move, either in cooperation with 
the League of'Nations or by repre
sentations to Bolivia and Paraguay.

William Phillips, undersecretary 
of state, said today the United 
States was—as It has been for more 
than a year—doing everything pos
sible to bring toe v^xtg diRq>ute to an 
end.

This government, he said. Is pre
p a id  to do Its full share in any 
movemoit that would be under
taken to bring peace In the Jungle 
war.

Phillips declined to specify exact
ly what course toe United States 
might take but his pledge of co
operation with other nations to end 
the war was interpreted as an in
dication that President Roosevelt

on the arms embargo resolution now 
under consideration.

Great Britain has proposed to the 
League of Nations that toe 17 eumoa 
and munitions manufacturing na
tions of toe world Join in an em
bargo on arms to toe waning South 
American nations.

Captain Anthony Elden, British 
lord privy seal, was said authorita
tively to have made informal over
tures on toe subject to Hugh Wil
son,, American minister to Switzer
land.

Neither Great Britain nor League 
officials, however, has formally com
municated with this government.

President Roosevelt has no auth
ority to declare an embargo on arms 
to Bolivia or Paxaquay and it 
would be necessary for Congress to 
pass toe arms embargo resolution 
before toe United States could Join 
in toe proposed international action.

gnay or

HARRISON OPENS DRIVE 
FOR ACTION ON TARIFF

Mississippi Senator Declares 
Measure WiB Recapture 
Six Billion Dollars Lost in 
F ord p T rad e. ,

Washington, May 17.— (A P )— 
Senator Harrlsson (D., Miss.), to- 
dny open ^  toe Aflmtntetpatiea’s 
^ v e  for speedy Senate enactment j

OLYMPICS CAPTAIN 
TELLS m s STORY

Believed He W »  Two M3es 
from Lightship When the 
CoBision Ocenred.

_  „  , „  _  ^  of Ito reaprocal tariff bill with an
From Carlos Rdbles, tm w  aMertlon that it would prove a,

thsr infq

Tbs F rS S ’ eiMsuir Mannsi Ns- 
.(OmilffBsi m  nw * B ikt)

March 6  Call fer Condition of 
National Banks Reported 
by Comptroller-

Dallas, May 17.—(AP) — A bil- 
llon-doUar Jump in National bank 
assets and dspoilts In ths first two 
months of 19M was announced to
day by J. F. T. O'Connor, comp
troller of ths currency.

He said assets Increased from
121.747.488.000 on December 80, to
122.941.178.000 on March 6, while 
dspofllt liabilities went up |1,200,«
605.000 to 118,790,487,000.

O’̂ Connor Mve ths figures in an
address at tns fiftieth anniversary 
msstlng of the Texas Bankers' as- 
Booiatlon. It was tbs first public 
itatsmsnt of results of tbs March 8 
call for tbs condition of Nntlona] 
banks.

“Tbs total assets of tbs 6,208 li
censed Nattonal banks operating on 
an unrsBtrletsd basis in tbs oon- 
tlDsntal United fitatss, Alaska and 
Hawaii on March 6," O’Cennor said, 
“amounted to 122,941,178,000 in 
oomparlson with total assets of |21,-
747.488.000 reported by 6,169 Na
tional banks as of Dsosmbsr 80, 
1988, tbs date of tbs prsvleus eau, 
and total assets of |20,800A91,00(i 
reported by 4,908 National banks as 
of Jtins 80, 1988, tbs date of ibs 
mld-summor call last jrsar.“

Loans and discounts, inoludlnf 
rsdisoounts, showed a dsollns, bew- 
svar. From 88,118,973,000 last June 
80, this Indloator of bank bbalasas 
droppod to 88,101,168,000 In Dsosm- 
bsr and to 87399,279.000 in Marob.

KaflMtlBf tbs larfs flotatldBs of 
Fsdofal ̂ n tto n s , O*0 onn0r nifi 
N a tli^  bank boMufis of idreni- 
msnt'OtalliatiOBs w m  to 88,40T34I,- 
000 orsr Juno. invsstMsnts in mls- 
osllanoous bonds, stbski and saebri- 
ties weft $8338,448,000 for rsb i^

means for the recapture o f a six 
billion dollar loss in foreign trade.

We can not shut out Imports 
without at toe same time shutting 
in potential exports," the finance 
committee chalrmsifi asserted in 
starting an old-fashioned tariff 
struggle that leaders said would 
last from three days to a week.

The measure, already passed by 
toe House, would authorize toe 
President to negotiate tariff trad
ing treaties Just as other nations 
have been doing to build up their 
trEule. Senate ratification would 
not be required.

Has Safeguards
Harrison defended toe constitu

tionality of toe measure and said 
it contained many safeguards 
against ill consldei%d action.

The United States’ international 
trade, be said dropped from |9,- 
640,000,000 in 1629 to 18,124,000,000 
last year. He declared this coun
try had been "one of the most seri
ous offenders" in initiating trade 
bai riers that helped to bring on toe 
depression, and added:

“There should bs no politics in 
this question. The former secre
tary o f state, Henry L. Stlmson, 
urged the renewal and increase of 
that American spirit which seeks 
to expand eobnomlo life and to 
make tbs whole world its market. 
No less ̂ f^uently did he denounce 
the attltklkl o f those who would re
strict tbft'lkN IN lflk of this great

Bight)

New York, May 17.— (A P )—Cap
tain J.'W. Sinks today told a spedal 
investigating committee that his 
ship, toe Olympic, was making six- 
tosu knots when it rammed the Nan-

(Continued on Pajg;e Eight)

KIDNAPING VICTIM 
PREFERS CAPTORS

Boy Tells Conrt He Wants to 
Live With Couple He 
Thooght Parents.

TBMjfgtm'V BALANCB.
WaablB|toB, May 17.—(AP)—Tbs 

position m tbs Treasury May 16 
was: Reoeipts, 16,490,676.46; expen
ditures, 118,609,019.96; balance, |8,- 
110,747,448.06; customs duties for 
the month, 810,196364.83.

Receipts for tbs fiscal year sinoe 
July 1 were 12,689,187,487.69; ex-
Emdltures, 86,146,886,661.38 Inoiud 

g 18,418,800,664.99 of
expenditures; excess of expeni 
turss, 18,608,709,238.68; gold 
asMti, 87,760,881,868.48.

smergenov
dl-

Toledo, O., May. 17— (A P )—Kid
naped when he v/aa a baby nearly 
16 years ago, Arthur Paul Ferguson 
prtferred today to stand by toe fos
ter parents be bad always believed 
were his real father and mother.

They are Ernest Lee Coyle, a 
former circus performer, and bis 
wife Sarah, of Detroit, who were 
convicted by a Jury late yesterday 
of kidnaping the boy In June, 1918 
when be was 31 months old.

Mrs. Edith Smart, of Gallon, 0., 
tho boy’s mother, was the complain 
mg witness, and contended that she 
never consented to adoption proceed
ings in Probxts Court here when toe 
boy was taken by the Coyles.

As ths Jury resched Its decision 
after delibera'tlng an hour and a 
half on evidence submitted during 
the two-week trial, toe boy declared 
be would not desert bis foster par
ents, “who have been kind to me."

Ociyle fainted twice after the read- 
m i of the verdict, and the boy left 
the courtroom with Mrs. Coyle. He 
did not speak to Mrs. Smart, who 
heard tbs verdict apparently with* 
out emotion.

Six Nations Iim efia lok  
Make Pkdges to Stop 

Arms to Pit%- 
BoGria —  A l 

Eyes Turned to U. S. to 
See What Move WM Be 
Made Here.

• t
' oi

Geneva, May 17.— (A P )— Great 
Britain caUed on the world today to 
stop toe war between Paraguay and 
Bolivia in South America, . '•?

Six nations promptly fell into stoQ 
and all eyes turned to the UnitiiA 
States to see what that coimti^ 
would do to smash the war in in  
own backyard. ’’

Captain Anthony Ekien, Britu8 
lord privy seal, asked the Council o f 
the L ea^ e  of Nations to c a l^  
seventeen nations at once and wik 
them to cease shipping arms a^d 
ammunition to toe two mrmll entml 
tries locked in a death grip over Cm  
soverlgnty of toe Chaco ^ re a l. j  

Support of toe Brltlah move iM i 
immediately pledged by toe rqpr^ 
sentatlves of France, Italy, 
Argentina, Aiuitralla, and Cz^hbt 
Slovakia.

Pulls A ll Oum Teethf
Smithy Makes False Set

(Snlnsvllle, On., May 17—(A7)—faanks some puttsn nod do tbe rest 
Hnmby Pnttsrsen's teeth never 
botbsrsd him until bs wns pnst 
seventy yenre old.

When they did, be puljed them 
with n pnir of pliers nnd mnds n set 
of fnlss grinders with nlumlnum 
from IdtobsB utensils.

A blneksmltb, Patterson lives in 
tbs mountnlns nsnr bsrs. He bns 
never ridden n train.

When tbs tenth began bturttag bn 
onfiie to Onlasvfllebulsttttnf ^ ibn deOUiC's 6balr made blm aeivona 
and be fled. Hla gmndado pulled 
or ratbnr. knodked out—eao tooth.

“He got a boreesboe nail and 
hammer and kneoked It but" Paî

of the Job oiyMf.
“Didn’t have a Mt of trouble. The 

puUers never slipped onoe and the 
taeth oame right out. You see, 1 
have musolee. Have to, being a 
blaoksmltb.

“When Z finished pulling all my 
teeth Z went baok to tbedratist in 
OalneivlUe fOr blm to make my 
platen. He made ’em all right but 
Mmoka, Z Just oouldn’t wear ’em so 
X deoldsd to make some of my own.” 

Vktbg tbs dentist’s platesTrattar- 
n mn^ a m id on a Mek. m m

ow bs has a set of grinders

Geneva, May 17— (AP) —Great 
Britain proposed today an embaige 
on shipments of arms material to 
Paraguay and Bolivia as a move tO 
ward ending their war over tbO 
Gran Chaco Jungle border ares.

The momentous stop was urged 
before toe League of Nations Coun
cil by Captain Anthony Edn, BrltiSb 
lord privy seal. e

The Briton proposed that the em4 
bargo be made to apply to all arma
ments and war materials destined 
for either of the South American 
belligerents.

Captam Eden urged the Oounetl 
to^settd' cabiegzams todtgr to timee 

govrras^ ts- v I^ m  coopetstioii 
would Db n^eesaiy to make the em
bargo effective.

Urging these seventeen to partici
pate in toe proposed embargo, he 
also appeiUed to all countries which 
are neighbors of Paraguay and 
Bolivia to make an agreement to 
stop all passage of arms throu{^ 
their territories.

Commiasioa Failed
The special League Chaco com

mission which failed In its efforts 
to settle toe conflict recommended 
in its report to toe Council toat aa 
embargo be placed on eurnui ship
ments unless toe coimtrles agreed 
to arbitration.

Capt. Eden, speaking with great 
gravity, referred to the “senseless
ness’ of toe Chaco war with its 
great loss of life and untold suffer- 
Ing.

He pointed out toat In some In
stances governments do not posseJi 
powers to put an embargo into ef
fect. Where this is so, Capt. Eldea 
said he hoped they would find It pos
sible to take toe necessary legWa- 
tive action u  em emergency meas
ure.

The speaker • characterised the 
question of stopping sale of all arm
aments as “an issue of capital im
portance.”

"It offers to all coimtrles an op
portunity to make a decision to end 
toe hostilities."

The seventeen countries alluded 
to by Capt. Eden are those engafed 
in toe manufacture of arms. f

He said Britain endorses the eom> 
elusions to be drawn from the re
port of the Chaco commission, add
ing:

“The essential thing is to make 
peace speedily B iS im  beUevesthf 
draft of a treaty proposed by tbi 
commission should be examined 
anew by the two parties (Paraguaj 
and Bolivia) and be accepted.’’ 

Speech Internmtod
Previously, the council bad obok* 

ed off Ramon Caballero de Bedos 
of Paraguay,
lengthy address defending Para^

r 4

guay’s attitude and criticising tbfi 
^ aco commission's report. “ 

Francisco Castillo Najera, el 
Mexico, as chairman of counsel fqg 
tbs Cbaoo commission, InMstsd that 
when tbs draft of a treaty was sub* 
mlttsd to Parsguay and Bolivia tl 
was by tbs mandats of tbs oounefL 

Answering Caballero, bs said: 
“Tbs rsproaobss against tbs ooflâ  

mission are unjustified,’’
Najera rsoallsd that aa 

for psaos was mads at tba 
American ooalsrtaea wblob eo 
p ro p ^  of Cordell Hull, tTBlI 
iltatss Bscrstary of state, adeptadu
resolution. that Pa--------- “
BoUvla wars bound 'td 
flo ssttloaMat of tbelr 
osass bostllltlss.

Najata said tba preleafed 
w u not JuaUflad and daoiimd 
rosolution of tbo Pan Amarleaa 
fsrsaoa waa a b u m  aufurv ton 

a front toward paaeaT 
rmld

in tba O ou ^  
ovarsbadowad i 
ba^ of fba dliMliaiMQt 
and raaMta fate dpqn a 
tbaooiBMQ.

J
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M O M R S-IN -LA W  
PRAISED IN TALK

Landed by Mrs. Raymond 
Erickson at Matters and 
Daughters Banquet

Brnsniul church m othsn aod 
daughters to the number of 260 at> 
tended the second annual Mother 
and Daughter banquet last evening, 
and young and old had a happy time. 
At 6:30 a delicious dinner was serv
ed consisting of roast turkey with 
dressing, mashed potatoes and 
gravy, edery, olives and pickles, 
cranberry sauce and native asi>ara- 
gus, rolls, fruit Jello, cookies and 
coffee. The tables, decorated by the 
young women of the Dorcas society, 
wars gay with spring flowers, and 
paper cut flowers resembling apple 
blossoms were pasted to the table 
ooverings. Little favors were 
candles in life-saver candlesticks. 
The napkins were in varied pastel 
hues, and at each place was a pro- 
gram, tied with pink ribbon, and 
bearing a small Perry picture of 
Whistler’s famous mother portrait. 
The booklets contained the menu, 
program and several of the songs. 
Members of the Men’s Society serv
ed as waiters. *

Mrs. Albert Robinson was toast- 
mistress. Mrs. K. E. Erickson, wife 
of the pastor, offered prayer and 
Mrs. Edward Noren welcomed the 
mothers and daughters. The popular 
old songs, “Long, Long Ago’’ and 
“The Minuet’’ were beautifully ren 
dered by an octet consisting of Mrs, 
Beatrice Pearson, Miss Norma 
Johnson, Miss Ruth Benson, Mrs 
Evelyn Erickson, Miss Helen Berg 
gren, Mrs. Elsie Gustafson, Mrs. K. 
E. Erickson and Miss Myrtle John' 
son. The greeting from the grand' 
mothers was by Mrs. S. C. Franzen. 
This was followed by a dialogue by 
two little cousins, Barbara Swartz 
and Vivian Stoeli. Mrs. Harry 
Erickson spoke on “Our Daughters’ 
and Miss Eva M, Johnson, “ Our 
Mothers.’’ Mrs. Raymond Erickson 
^ k e  for the Mothers-ln-law. Miss 
Edith Stone sang “An Open Secret’’ 
and “Mother Machree’’, accom 
panied by Miss Eva M. Johnson.

The principal address of the eve
ning was given by Mrs. Thure Han
son of Worcester, Mass. Mrs. Han
son will be remembered as the 
former Miss Hildur Cornell, who 
was active in the church during the 
years of her father’s pastorate, until 
her marriage and removal to Wor
cester. Mrs. Hanson’s talk center
ed on the projects in missions and 
other forms of church work which 
had been launched by the grand
mothers and mothers. She urged 
the daughters to valiantly carry on 
the work started by them.

An exercise by seven little girls, 
each carrying a floral letter, speU- 
Ing out the word “Mother” , was ef 
fectively presented in redtatlons 
and song by Marjorie Olson, leacki, 
and Ruth Kjellson, Arlene Benson, 
Evangeline Erickson, Nancy Pais
ley, Grace Noren and Betty Erick
son. The closing number was by flve 
daughters or “spirits” , representing 
comradeship, confldence, trust, 
patience and sympathy. Each one 
carried a candle, and as she took 
part Mrs, Ernest Kjellson lighted 
her candle, after which the spirits 
proceeded through the room, light
ing the candles of the mothers, who 
in turn lighted the candles of the 
daughters, giving the mothers’ 
pledge. Previous to the ceremony 
^ectric lights were turned off, mak
ing the scene more impressive. A f
ter the daughters had repeated their 
pledge, all joined in the pledge song.

erA T qcrm m roi irTB N TTreH B R X m , MXNGHBSTKK, D ON N ^'ratlRSD AT^ M AT 17,

OBITUARY
DEATHS

POUCE COMMISSIONERS 
TO MEET ON JUNE 4

James J. Hassett
James J. Hassett of 115 Oak 

street died suddenly at 10:30 o ’clock 
this morning, following a series of 
shocks. He had been 111 on and off 
for some time. He was 62 years of 
age and had lived in Manchester 
practically all his life. A  lather by 
trade, he was regarded as one of 
the beat In the business but had not 
been employed for maav years, dxM 
to the decrease in buUdlng activi
ties.

Mr. Hassett is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Clementine Hassett; flve 
sons, James, Jr., Edward Maurice, 
Thomas and Clifford; four daugh
ters, Catherine, Celia, Maud and 
Grace; a brother, Thomas; two sis
ters, Mrs. Katharine Wagner and the 
former Nellie Hassett, who lives in 
Hartford; and a grandchild. AH, 
with the exception of one, are resi
dents of this town. He was a mem* 
ber ef St. James’s chiurch. iSmeraJ 
arrangements are ^incomplete.

Jeremiah Healy.
Jeremiah Healy, who was struck 

by an automobile driven by John 
Krawski Saturday night on Buck- 
land street, died at 2:80 this morn
ing in the Memorial hospital after 
jmeumonia had develpoed.

Mr. Healey, who was 80 years of 
age, was one of the beat known resi
dents in the Buckland section of 
Manchester. He was bom In 
Hartford and came to his farm at 
120 Buckland street, in 1900 and 
has resided there ever since. He 
was a farmer smd devoted his time 
and his farm largely to tobacco. 
His wife died In 1981. He was a 
member of S t  Bridget’s Holy Name 
Society.

He leaves two sons, James J. 
Healy, of 120 Buckland street An
drew Healy of 119 Buckland street 
superintendent of the Connecticut 
Sumatra Tobacco plantation, and 
a daughter, Mrs. May Davey of 
Hartford.

The ftmeral will be held Satur«^y 
morning at 8:30 at his late home and 
at nine o ’clock at S t  Bridget’s 
church. Burial will be in M t S t
Benedict’s- cemetery, Hartford.

ORIGINAL OPEREHA  
IS GREAT SUCCESS

Work of loca l Girls and En
tertainers Proves Very 
Interesting.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Joseph Trivlgno

The fimeral of Mrs. Joseph Tri- 
vigno was held this morning at 9:80 
at her home on Homestead street, 
and at 10 o’clock at S t  James’s 
church' where a solemn requiem high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. John 

Kenney. Rev. W. P. Reldy was 
deacon and Rev. P. F. Killeen, sub 
deacon. Delegations attended from 
Eleanor Duse Lodge, Daughters of 
Italy and Guiseppe Mazzlni Lodge, 
Sons of Italy.

As the body was borne into the 
church the choir sang, “Softly and 
Tenderly Jesus is Calling.’’ At the 
offertory John Hughes s a u  Rose- 
v/ig’s Ave Maria, and at ^S^ehang- 
Ing of the vestments, Mrt. Maude 
Foley sang “Libera.”  At tim, close 
of the mass, Mrs. Arlyne Garrity 
sang “ Saved by Grace.”  Mrs. Garri
ty played at the recessional Chopin’s 
Funeral March.

The operetta, ‘Tt Happened In a 
written by Teresa Della- 

Fera and Irmie Pola was given by 
the JunlOT Daughters o f Kaly, last 
evening before an enthusiastic audi
ence in the High School Hall.

The three acts occur in an en
closed garden, the setting of which 
was most attractive with lilacs and 
other flowering plants arranged by 
the Park HIU Flower shop. The 
theme of the play was the saving 
o f this garden from mortgage fore- 
doeure by turning it Into an Italian 
Wine Garden and In the second and 
third scene a c t i^  was furnished by 
the entertainers of the guests in the 
garden.

The principals, Miss Irene Pola 
and Samuel Felice, gave a  pleasing 
toUrpretatlon o f their parts, and 
their singing, both solos and ducts, 
was greiily  enjoyed. Miss Pola has 

graceful stage presence and a 
voice of remarkable power and 
promise of future development. The 
other characters—Anne Pola, Yo
landa Felice and Teresa Saplenra 
gave a most credltoble perform
ance.

In the second act the musical’ 
numbers were varied and showed 
much talent and the results of care- 

The dances by Elda 
BeletU and Margaret Napoli were 
OTtou^Mtlcally received and Louis 
Della Fw a made a hit with his songs. 
Joseph ]^Ua Fera showed a prom- 

with his rendition of 
^  Road to Mandalay” and 

MIm  Florence Plano pleased the 
audience so that she gave two en- 

DuBaldo brothers were 
imdoubtedly one of the big hits of 
toe even^g and they were encored. 
Gloria Della Fera delighted the 
aumenw with ber clever imitation 
of Joe Penner and Louis Della Fera 

interpretation of Mae 
West's “Come Up and See 
Sometime.”

Wanted! Ten Of TTie Town’s 
Biggest Fauces !

Few famiUes have attained the p ^ tle t i and hiflu-
euM in any c o u n ^  that “The House of Rothschild” g a in ^ in  
France. The Rothschilds composed a family that left its stamo 
on history.

In Manchester and in this vicinity there are several la m
families. Although they may not rank with tHe Rothschilds in 
Influence toe size of these fhmlUea has far reaching effects on aiw
community’s history.

Whet are the ten largest families In Manchester^ To the 
^  largest families submitting proof o f their else In numbers 
S ’ the State theater la cooperation with The
Herald wW entertain every member o f these ten lanest families 
at a showing of George Arllss in "The House of Rothschild” to be 

at the State theater Wednesday through Saturday,

FamIUes must be of direct lineal descent For <n«Mnpe. toe 
oame of the grandfather, or great grandfather, whatever the case 
may be, should be given, tbM the names of his sons and daugh
ters and so on down the line to the youngest member. Cousins. 
of'cQurse, do nOt count

families whose names are submitted to either 
toe State theater or The Herald oefore noon, Tuesday, May 22 
wUl recelvs free pastes to see “The House of Rothschild^

Come TO, jmu Wg famlUes, make a big family party out of 
™  plcturlsed story of ons of the greatest 

Camilles that ever livedt * 7 ^  House o f Ilothsohlld” .

Me
to Act 8 the ll'vlng flowers were 

 ̂iife by a small fairy — 
Elda Beletti, who gave a graceful 
dWM after toe flowers had taken 
toelr place in the garden. ’The 
flowers were: Margaret Napoli 
Margwet Ruflnl, Constantina Sapi  ̂
enza, Rita Genolfi, Florla Plsam.

Amelia Agostl- 
nelli. The beautiful costumes rep- 
resenting a rose, daisy, pansy, 
chrysantoemum and lily were made 
by Mrs. Cosmo Alolsio. Mrs. Aloisio 
was stage director and toe smooth
ness and toe success of the 
formance were due 
efforts.

ABOUT TOWN
Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 

of Scotia, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:46 In Tinker All
members are urged to be present as 
toe grand deputy, Mrs. Morris of 
Hartford, and a large delegation 
from that city will be guests.

Anderson-Shea Post auxiliary 
bas received an Invitation from the 
auxiliary of toe Spanish War Vet
erans, to participate in the cere
mony of dedicating toelr monument 
in Center Park Sunday afternoon, 
with toe colors of the V. F. W. Col- 
or bearers and members of the An- 
dereon-Shea auxiliary art requested 
to meet at the state armory before 
2 o’clock to take part In toe parade, 
wearing white uniforms, blue tarns 
and gloves. It is hoped a large 
group will take part in the cere- 
mony.

largely
per- 

to her

Mrs.'A. G. Klsemaim
The funeral of Mrs. Adoplh G. 

Kissmann was held yesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock at her home, 319 
Gardner street, and 3 o’clock at toe 
Lutheran Concordia church, Rev. 
Karl Richter, pastor of the church 
conducted toe services, also toe com
mittal at the grave in toe East 
cemetery.

The bearers were Frank Schleldge, 
Stephen Gankofskl, Fred Leldholdt. 
Charles Rohan, Jacob Kotch and 
Herman Muske.

Miss Irene Pola was presented a 
Iwge bouquet of roses in apprecla- 
Uon of her work by toe Junior
S pW ”  Italy. Miss Teresa 
Della Fera and Elda b e le tti were 
also presented with flowers. The 
other members of toe cast and toe 
TOmmittee headed by Miss Jennie 
^ y n o ^ d e r  received corsages. 
F ^ c i s  Dena^Fera, Joe DeSimLe 
^ d  Rosario saplenza worked hard 
in arrMging the stage and taking 
care of lighting effects ^

Orchestra
played in between the acts and fur- 
twelve dancing until

Special credit should be given 
Mrs. Arlyne C. M. Garrity who ac
companied the soloists and toe 
chorus.

W. Mozzer, formerly of 
tolz town, but more recently of 
Philadelphia, h u  been placed in
charge of toe Aetna’s Southeastern 
engineering and Inspection depart
ment, with headquartere at Atlan
ta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Cohen of 
Spruce street are moving today to 
Northampton, Mass., where they 
will make their home. Mr. Cohen, 
who has recently been heard on to i 
radio in a radio specialty, formerly 
managed a clothing store in the 
Johnson block.

Miss Louise Gavello of 78 Bissau 
street left Saturday morning by bus 
for a week’s vacation with friends 
and relatives in New York City and 
Brooklyn.

Town trucks were distributing 
sand along East Center street to
day in preparation for oiling. The 
north section of the street is oiled 
by toe town, the state highway de
partment taking care of toe south 
Etction. The state has already done 
its part

Louis Mlxogoo, formsr fth«mrlf>p. 
dsfMtsd Mario Marohlsottl, p-bsiri- 
plon at booos, ths famous Italian 
bowUng fam s, yssterday afternoon 
at ths Charter Oak courts. Mirog- 
lio was the heavy favorite and won 
26-18. Marohlsottl was at a disad
vantage when forced to throw 
from distance, although he held the 
lead when throwing the short 
stretches.

Ths X-rav machine wUl be at toe 
Nathan Hale school Monday after
noon at 1 o ’clock for toe purpose 
of re-taklng pictures found 
factory. A  number of pictures 
taken In April were considered un
satisfactory by the X-ray analyst 
who viewed toe 1500 pictures taken 
of local school children.

The executive committee of toe 
Swedish Political club will meet at 
Orange haU at 9 o ’clock tonight. 
The following are requested to be 
present: S. Emil Johnson, Arvld 
Gustafson, Henning Johnson, Carl 
Johannson, Ernest Kjellson, Clar
ence H. Anderson, Mrs. Carl Noren, 
Mrs. Carl J. B. Anderson, Mrs. Anna 
Reed, Mrs. Alma Casperson, Miss 
Svea Llndberg. Miss Mabel Olson, 
John I. Olson, John Wennergren, 
Harry Gustafson and Evald Mat- 
son.

STANDARD WAGES
CONFERENCEADH

/

Delegates at Textfle Union 
Meeting to Use Paterson 
as a Criterion.

(Special To The Herald) 
Patereon, N. J.. May 17.—Three 

*<^»cheeter delegatee, Arth’ r̂ 
B hor^ RuaeeU B. Gustafson and 
FYaak MuUen, have arrived here to 
attend the national confermice of 
United Textile Workers aod jac
quard weavers being hold In tole 
city all this week.

The conference program Includee 
the inauguration oz a movement for 
a standard rate of pay throughout 
toe silk Industry, using Paterson 
labor conditions and wage scales 
prevailing here as a criterion.

Wages In Paterson jacquard 
weavers depend upon the tjrpe of 
weafe and range from |26 to ^ 0  for 
a forty-hour week. This Is based 
upon theupon the operation o f t vo looms.

Delegatee are here from silk in̂  
dustry oenters In Pawtucket, R. l., 
Yorke, Pa., WrightsvUle and Lan- 
caster. Pa., AUehtown, Shamokln. 
Wllkesbarre and CataMuqua, Pa 
Newton and Plainfield, N. J„ and 
other places la the greater New 
York area.

Patereon Jacquard workers are toe 
hosts at the conference. Ih e  “rank 
and file” of the delegates will take 
tuma at presiding at the different 
sessions.

FORD PAID VISIT 
TO SAM UEINSULL

NO BUSINESS TALK 
ON ASTOR’S YACHT

Owner TeDs Senaie Probers 
Trip by President Was 
Solely for Pleasnre.

Omit May Meeting Since There 
Is No Business o f Urgent 
Character at This Time.

The May meeting of toe board of 
police commissioners Is to be omit
ted. ’There Is no pressing business 
that requires attention at tola time. 
A t toe June meeting, to be held on 
Monday, Jime 4 toe quarterly In
spection o f arms and equipment of 
toe men will be made.

SETBACK - DANCE 
Pri., May 18, 8 to 12 
Wapping: School Hall

AH C ^h Prizes.
Free Bus Transportation. 

Modem, Old Time Dances.
Rhythm Orchestra. 

Admission Only 25 cents.

Ronald Jarvis
The fimeral of Ronald Jarvis, toe 

boy who was drowned in toe small 
pool at toe Jarvis sand pit yester
day morning, will be held at toe 
undertaking rooms of William P. 
Quish tomorrow morning at 9:30 
The burial will be in St. James 
cemetery.

COMMUNTTY PLAYERS 
DISCUSS ACUVITIES

LEG IS FRACTURED
IN ODD ACCIDENT

Robert Symington o f Parker 
Street, Struck by Nozzle of 
Hose Line at MiU.

Robert Symington, of 507 Parker 
street, employed at toe Lydall & 
Foulds paper plant, suffered a frac
ture of toe right leg in an unusual 
accident this morning at toe plant. 
With another man, Sjnnlngton was 
engaged, holding toe nozzle of a 
Are hose being tested at toe hydrant 
In front of toe plant, when the hose 
line kinked and whipped the noz
zle from toe hands of the two men.

The force o f the water drove the 
nozzle to toe ground and struck 
Symington in toe leg between the 
ankle and toe knee, fracturing the 
bone. The injured man was remov
ed to the Manchester Memorial hoz- 
pltal for treatment.

The Manchester Community Plav- 
ers held toelr monthly meeting 

clubrooms in 
^  Brown building.
R outoe business incident to closing 
up year’s activities was attended 
to, including plans for toe annual

toe middle of June. Details as to 
toe place and all arrangements will 
^  to ch^ ge of toe program com- 
mittee of which Richard Owers Is 
^ r m a n ,  and to toe leaders of com- 

charge of monthly pro
g ra m  through toe season.  ̂ ^  

Prcsldent Karl KeUer appointed 
fif „ committee to bring

offleers and committees 
meeting to June, Miss 

Hagedom, Miss Ruth Smith 
Handley. Miss Faith 

F ^ w  and her associates on the 
May comitottee served sandwiches,

Many re-led to play bridge.

PHYSICIAN IS AWARDED 
$40,000 IN DAMAGES

Entertainment Tonight

GEORGE’S TAVERN
Oirner Oak and Cottafl;e Streets

Where Only The Best
Beer Is Sold  

Ebling’s Canadian Ale 
The Famous Narra ânsett 

Pabst Blue Ribl^
Bock Beer

New Haven, May 17.— (A P )_  
C ol^el Raymond Rlchman, West 
Hamord physician and medical di
rector of a Hartford Insurance 
company, was awarded 846,000 to- 
oay to settlement of his 8100.000 
OAmage suit against toe Smedley 
^ m p a n y  of this city, for injuries 
suftored to an automobile crash.

r^. Rlchman and his son were 
on toelr way to this city during a 
jmowstorm last December when 
toelr car was rammed by a truck 
OTtoe Smedley Company, drlyen by 
F r u k  Bennie, who was tdao named 
as defendant to the doctor’s suit 

The physician said he suffered 
^ o u s  fractures, destruction of 
hi* left eye, Injuries to Ms face and 
numerous scars as well as an im
pairment of the ylslon o f his right 
eye. He was confined to toe Meri
den hospital for a long time after 
the accident he asserted, and was 
incapacitated for an extended peri
od u  his home to West Hartford.

In his suit presented by State 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn of Hart
ford county, Louis Sohaefer and Jo- 
Mph M. Berry of Hartford, Dr. 
^ h m a o  said because o f  the acol- 
dant, ha would bo fwoed to have 
apaelal ears throughout hla Ufa.

fi

Members of toe Holy Name socie
ty of St. Bridget’s church will meet 
in the church basement Friday night 
at 7 o ’clock and will go to toe home 
of Jeremiah J. Healy at 120 Buck- 
land street. Members who have auto
mobiles are asked to drive and car
ry other members who do not own 
cars. There will be servtces Friday 
night and toe members will leave as 
soon as these are over.

Reservations have been made for 
40 at toe dinner to be held in toe 
V. M. C. A. building tonight by toe 
Manchester Improvement Associa
tion. The dinner will precede toe 
election of officers and the reading 
of reports.

Gustave O. Ulrich, proprietor of 
Depot Square restaurant, left last 
night for Asbury Park, N. J., and 
will return Monday.

Company No. 2 of toe Manches 
ter fire department will sit down to 
a beefsteak dinner at fire headquar
ters at Main and Hilliard streets to
night. The memberz of toe company 
have been canvassed and Indications 
are that there will be a full turnout.

“Forgotten Men” toe epic war 
picture, one of toe g;reatest argu
ments ever presented against war, 
will be shown at toe State Theater 
Wednesday and Thursday, May 80 
and 3L Actual scenes of toe World 
War are shown in toe picture, true 
In detail and with no changes made. 
Local veterans are cooperating with 
toe State management In the show
ing o f this remarkable film.

Ail those who were given cards 
for home gardens at toe charity o f
fice will report at toe old 
homestead, west of toe Municipal 
building, tonight at 7 o ’clock where 
distribution of small seeda will be 
made. Potato seed and fertilizer 
will be delivered by town trucks.

A class numbering 120, about 
evenly divided between boys and 
girls, will receive first communion 
in St. James’s church Saturday 
morning at the 7:40 maas. Confes
sions of the cMIdrep will be beard 
Friday afternoon. The class has 
been receiving instruotlons for sev< 
oral weeks in preparation for re
ceiving communion Saturday.

A  setback and dance la announc
ed for tomorrow evmlng at the 
Wapping school hall, transportation 
to wMcb wiU be furnished free of 
charge to Manchester 
Dancing from 8 to 12 msy be en

joyed In the main ball, v ^ e  those 
who prefer cards may oacupy an
other room during the same hours. 
All cash prises will be awarded the 
players. The Rhythm orchestra o f 
this town wQl play fbr danolng and 
Carl W iganow w  will announce the 
old-fashioned s ^

Washington. May 17.— (API — 
Vincent Astor told toe Senate air 
and ocean mail committee today 
that the affairs of toe International 
Mercantile Marine Corporation had 
not been mentioned to President 
Roosevelt while he was Astor’s 
guest this spring aboard the yacht 
Nourmahal.

Previously. P. A. S. Franklin, 
president of the corporation, told 
newsmen that he had not sent any 
company messages to Kermlt 
Roosevelt while toe latter was 
aboard toe vessel.

That was toelr answer to Sena
tor Robinson (R., Ind.) who some 
time ago read to the Senate pub
lished reports that the investigating 
committee had in its possession I, 
M, M. messages delivered to toe 
Nourmahal while toe President was 
cruising with Astor and Kermlt 
Roosevelt off Florida.

Other testimony today concerned 
toe I. M. M.’s financial set-up, some 
of Its financial transactions and 
whether any of them adversely 
affected American shipping.

“1 never took up smy business, 
personal or otherwise with the 
President,” Astor told toe commit
tee.

A Pleasure Trip.
“That wasn’t the purpose of toe 

trip. If anyone had tried to, 
think I would have thrown him 
overboard,”

Kermlt Roosevelt offered a radio
gram he received from Basil Hams,
I. M. M. vice president, sylng "deal 
closed today. Chairman great help.” 

Dated Febrtiary 7, 1938, Roose- 
velt said It referred to an agnnqy 
contract.

It was repUed to by Astor, as fol
lows:

“Kermlt and I heartily congratu
late your grand work. Bversrtolng 
fine."

The President 
yacht in April.

T h e  idea of the trip,” Astor 
said, “was to get toe President as 
far away from business as possible.” 

Astor told of various other busi
ness messages received abo«ud his 
yacht on various cruises, but said 
toe President was not aboard.

Black questioned each officer of 
toe company present about any 
messages reported to have been sent 
to Astor’s yacht Nourmahal while 
toe President was aboard, and re
ceived a specific denial in each case.

Chicago, May 17.— (AP) — The 
Herald and Examiner said Henry
Ford on Tuesday paid a secret visit 
to toe hospital room of Samuel In- 
sull, deposed utilities magnate.

The meeting, the newspaper 
stated, took place after Ford com
pleted bis Inspection of a Century 
of Progress grounds and had started 
back to bis train,^

The Detroit Industrial leader, toe 
paper said, spent 16 minutes in 
chat with Insull, then boarded his 
train.

There was no confirmation of toe 
visit at St. Luke’s hospital but toe 
Herald emd Examiner i^ d  it was 
understood toe conversation turned 
to toe World’s Fair, toe late Thomas 
A. Edison, who was close to both 
men, and toe Insull affairs in 
court.

Expressed Sympathy
During his tour of the exposition 

grounds, according to the news
paper, Ford had expressed sympathy 
for Insull and intimated he felt toe 
former utilities executive was a vic
tim of circumstances In which New 
York bankers had an Important 
part.

Early in 1932, just before toe 
crash that carried toe Insull utili
ties down, it was rumored but never 
verified that Insull had sought a 
loan from Ford, going to toe auto
mobile magnate because of his Inde
pendence of Wall street bankers

MISS ELEANORE GRIBBON 
SHOWER PARTY GUEST

Manchester 
Date Book

Tobmrow
May 18—Annual ecncart o f Sal

vation Army Songatars Brigade at 
citadel.

/  lao apacUl town maating at 
High school hall.

Coming Bvaata
May 20—Oadioatloo of Spanish 

War Memorial at Canter Park.
May 23—Varplanck Foundation 

bridge party. High school ball.
May SO—Annual Mother and 

Daughter banquet at St. MarVa 
church.

MURPHY NON^OMUnTAL 
ON UQUOR DECISION

Says Matter Is One Between 
Paekage Stores and Control 
®®®rd—  Druggists Are Not 
Involved,

DxKcatioBt A rt I k t  
r a t s o t  for 
l e d n i f  S te e e ti

e a m p a lg a -.^

^  eomplata cnganlsatka a f 1S| 
volunteer workers la tbs —■■■ ■ 
Hemorial S ^ t a l
815,000 will h<ud a report 
at the Maaoaie l^aaNe ti

•‘ •-30 O’clock, at wMob 
time the first annouDCSumat wffl 
^  made of the total anoount raised 
to It is most Important 
all ^ rk e rs  be present tar this 
meeting. * ^
1 ^  \ lotter sent to all woritsrs, it
is stated that “ AJready wo hays

President BSdward J. Murphy of 
toe Connecticut Pharmaceutical As
sociation bad no comm«uit to ^ §**4 
todey regarding tbs by
the United States District Court of 
toe suit of injunction brought by a 
Hertford package store owner to re
strain toe State Liquor Control 
Commission from enforcing provi
sions of the Liquor Control Act gov
erning toe hours of sale by package 
stores and pharmacies.

That matter is purely ..between 
toe package store owners and toe 
Liquor Control Commission,” Mr. 
Murphy said, “and inasmuch as we 
« e  not Involved I do not consldor 
It necessary to make any comment 
on toe decision of toe court.”

Mr. Murphy said pharmacists 
were fuUy cognisant of the reason 
b e ^ d  toe “legislative thought’ 

allowi in th« towns voting 
dry** the voiding of all permits ex- 

cept to manufacturers, railroads and 
druggists. The court said it was 
•indeed difficult for us to fathom 
this legislative thought” . Mr. Mur
phy said it ajways has been In the 
Connecticut law that druggists coiud 
dispense Uquor in “dry” towns "but 
omy upon the prescription o f a 
physician” .

beard from andBajors,
woraers mat their wolk has 
P je a w t  and they are meeting ^ t h  
•vea greater results tlma last
year.” ^

A  letter ccotaialag high praise
^  toe hospital was received today 
by Genera] (^airman WflUam H  
Halsted tnm  Miss Betty Mo<£ 
h o i^  and Sherwood Cone, accident 
rictlma who are still in the hospi
tal recovering ftom Injuries. Ik e  
letter is as follows:

As patients in the Mancheatsr 
Memorial Hospital, we wish tiTm t-

“ d vi«ws to the 
public of Manchester in regard to 
their hospital. We believe that It 
la one of toe finest, although not 
OTe of the larger hospitals, as the 
treatment accorded the

anyw he^
The staff and personnel oonststs 

^  properly trained indivlduala un
der the competent leadership o f 
Mrs. Jane Aldrich, who hold spour 
personal welfars at hsart,

“Ws do hops that the publlo o f 
Manchester will make this hospital 
drive the rousing suooess that i f  de
serves.

BETTY MOORHOU8B, 
SHERWOOD CONE."

HILLIARD’S S1M E R S 
ATTEND BOSTON PARLEY

Hearing Being Held Before 
Regfional Labor Board to 
Settle Labor Troubles.
The delegation from Local 2127, 

United Textile Workers of Ameri
ca, left at 5:30 this morning to go 
tc Boston where there was to be a 
hearing before toe New England 
Regional Labor Board. ’The com
mittee was to have a conference 
with toe board starting at 10 
o ’clock and E. E. Hilliard, owner of 
toe mill where toe strike is on, was 
to present his side.

The committee was In Wllllman- 
tlc yesterday and met with officials 
of toe United Textile Workers. 
They were given figures regarding 
wages for work In mills similar to 
the Hilliard plant, to be presented 
at toe hearing today.

Weddings
Trueman-Boyle

,* 2 ^ ^ “ ** Boylp of
188 Pine street announcs ths mar
riage of toelr daughter, Miss CMra 
Jane Boyle, to Herbert T. Trueman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. 
Trueman of 62 McKee street. The 
ceremony took place at Mlllerton, 
N. Y., on Thursday, May 10,

TO PAY BACK WAGES

Middletown, May 17.__(A P )—
The Remington Noiseless TJnpe- 
wrlter Company ammged a  sriied- 

today for the payment of 
due 1,700 striking employee.

The workers had two and a half 
days pay coming to them when 
they quit toelr jobs a week ago be
cause of a controversy over ntiiftn 
recognition.

The company will gay the back 
wages tomorrow morning.

A mass meeting was arranged 
for this afternoon by the strikers.

Engagement Recently An 
nounced; Receives Large 
Number of Gifts.

aboard the

Miss Eleanore Gribbon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Gribbon of 
62 High street, whose engagement 
to Lawrence O’Brien of Highland 
street was recently announced, was 
honored with a miscellaneous gift 
shower last evening. Returning to 
her home last night she was sur
prised to find 30 of her relatives 
and friends gathered there and toe 
rooms beautifully decorated In a 
color scheme of orchid and yellow. 
•The gifts which were placed In a 
large box trimmed In toe same col
ors included electrical appliances, 
glassware, linen, china and various 
other usefiU and beautiful articles.

Games were played and a buffet 
luncheon was served In toe 
room. On the dining table was a 
miniature bride and bridegroom 
and streamers of yellow and or
chid.

Mias Gribbon Is to be married to 
Mr. O’Brien on Tuesday morning, 
June 12, at St. James’s church.

A Hilarious Tour of Reno's 
Matrimonial Battlefields l\

The same merry crew toat took you over tiie laurh hi
RE n o ! City”  now shows you the

uproarious sights of America’s 
famous Separation Q ty!

CttSCM 
> MUSSAMOSj

m
(AV

ON THE $AME SHOW
IT S  TREMENDOUS I 

^  describe it! No mind can conceive it ! 
th ^ e r  that staggers the imagination I A monster amc 
DicturesI The Black Cat is coming!

SUSPECT ATTENDANT 
OF SEUJNG LIQUOR j

HOSPITAL NOTES
Goorge Betts of 333 Woodbridge 

street was admitted yesterday.
A son was bom yesterday to Mr. 

and Mrs. John MU^ait of 88 
street

Edward McCann of 144 High 
street, Roy Fraser o f 198 Bldridge 
street and Robert Symington of 
667 Parker street were admitted to
day.

A  well children’s ollnio wlU be 
held at the Health Center. Haynes 
■treet, tomorrow at I o’clock.

Norwich, May 17.— ( j ^ ) —Nor
wich . State hospital oflldaJs and 
Groton state police said they were 
confident today they had uncovered 
the source (rf a supply of Uquor 
which had flowed Into the Stkte 
Inebriate Farm for some time.

The authorities yesterday arrest
ed Stella Oskin, 87 of Preston, an 
attendant at toe hospital for toe last 
four months, ch arg l^  her with vio
lation o f Chapter 17M of the state 
statues prohibiting toe conveying of 
intoxicating Uquors to inmates of 
toe state Institutions and violating 
toe Uquor law.

She la i t  Uberty on a bond o f f l , -  
000 pending trial at Preston court 
June 6.

The investigation by the authori
ties which eventuaUy led them to 
arrest the woman was begun by Dr. 
Chester Walterman, recently ap-' 
pointed superintendent at the state 
hospital, after it had been found a 
number qf Inmates at the term were 
getting intoxicated on the primliee- 

Stete poUce said they thought tea 
liqw r had been exchanged tor too(t» 
stuffs takm by InmatM from th^ 
store at the farm.

The state poUoe asserted th«r 
Mlsed a flve gallon stUl and «  
quantity of liquor at the Oekla 
yesterday.

b l a c k C A T

Starring

KARLOFF 
LUGOSI

the uncanny 
the mysterious

f l f l t
F R L
SAT.

|PLUS| 
MICKEY MOUSE 

CARTOON 
S t f t a ^ « P i n t e

. ^ 1

GOBONG THIS SUNDAYt
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SENATOR DESIRES 
THREE CENT COIN

Vandeoberg Farors Minthig 
of SflTor Rece Betweeo 
Penny and Nickel.

■ Waahlnfton, Mmy 17.— (AP)—If 
S«a*tor Vandenberg, nucceedn in 
convincing thin country that what 
It needs is a good S-cent piece, it 
wiU be a case of “the third time’s 
the charm.”

Two other three-centers have 
given up the ghost after about a 
quarter century of circtilatlon.

One was a silver 3-cent piece, 
which looked too much like a tin 
dime to please the public; the other 
was a coin made of nickel.

The silver 8-center was author
ised in 1851r and departed this life 
in 1873, after 42,736,240 of them 
had been minted. Now they're 
mostly melted, though here and 
there one crops up, still good legal 
tender for a postage stamp, or 
three sticks of gum.

The 8-cent in nickel arrived in 
time to overlap Its little silver sis
ter a bit, March 3, 1865. It ceased 
to be coined in 1890.

Senator Vandenberg’s contention 
that some coin is needed between 
the penny and the nickel has stir
red Interest at the mint.

“If the people are for it, I’m for 
it,” said Director Nellie Tayloe 
Ross. “However, many objects are 
presented to us.”

She enumerated as objections of
fered: That no dollar, half dollar or 
quarter could be changed into 3- 
cent pieces; and that a 3-cent coin 
would result in the discard of many 
penny slot machines.

Among the reasons presented for 
the coinage, she said, was the com
mon complaint that people couldn’t 
buy newspapers and chewing gum 
fast enough to keep one-cent cop
pers from weighing down their 
pockets.

Girl
Scout
News

A t the May meeting of the Girl 
Scout Officers’ Association, Mrs. 
Henry Mallory, chairman of the 
camp committee, announced the 
plans for the Field Day to be held 
May 19 at the Old Golf Lots from 2 
to. 4 o’clock. Miss Howard from the 
Recreational Center will be in 
charge of the track meet assisted by 
those Scouts holding the athlete pro
ficiency badge. The troop winning 
the greatest number of points will 
receive a badge for its troop flag. 
In case of rain the meet will be 
postponed until the follov/ing Satur
day.

Instead of a regular officers’ meet
ing in June it wa^ voted to have a 
supper some night out at Mrs. Dur- 
kee’s and invite the Council to at
tend. The committee to plan this 
meeting is as follows: Chairman, 
Captain Nina Fogil; Captain Gladys 
Durkee,^ and Capte,in Emily Smith. 
This committee will meet and an
nounce the plans made later.

'Troop 1
Our meeting began with singing 

after which we went outside and 
practiced the events for the Field 
Day. Girls were chosen to be in dif
ferent events. We then had patrol 
comers followed by a horseshoe 
formation in which Norma Sanford 
was invested with her tenderfoot 
pin. Next we had classes. The girls 
who wish to get their housekeeper’s 
badge are requested to go to Mrs. 
Maidment’s house Monday after 
school taking with them a sock 
which they have washed and darn
ed. The meeting closed with playing 
Goodnight, Ladies. We had as our 
visitor, Mrs. Lucius Foster. Scribe, 
Peggy Lee Woodruff.

Troop S
Instead of our usual meeting we 

had a hike. After school the girls 
met at the Nathan Hale school and 
hiked to Sunset Hill. Wnen we got 
there we roasted hot dogs and ate 
our lunch. Gloria Della Fera passed 
Are building and Jessie Little re
ceived her first aid badge. After that 
we played hide-and-go-seek and 
other games. We sang songs and 
Captain Wilkie told us about the 
Girl Scout Rally on Saturday. 
Scribe, Jessie Little.

Troop 4
The meeting was opened informal

ly. We formed patrols and dues were 
collected. Mrs. Foster was present 
and presented badges to some of the 
girls in the troop. We sang songs 
which included negro spirituals, hik- 
mg songs, rounds, and popular 
songs. We chose suitable girls for 
the sports in the rally and practiced 
for same on the groimds of the Lin
coln school. We closed our meeting 
singing the goodnight song. There 
will be no meeting next Friday. 
Scribe, Eileen Vennard.

Troop 7
The meeting opened with patrol 

comers. We played a signalling 
game. Some of tfcie girls practiced 
signalling and some took a test on 
observation. Helen and Josephine 
Zaremba, Helen Meacbam, Shirley 
Crowe, and Irene La Chance passed 
First Aid. Helen Meacham, Ann 
Xeraey, and Mildred Webb passed 
observation. We sang a few songs 
aad'Tiad a good night circle. ScrilM, 
Irene La Chance.

Troop 8
At the last meeting on Friday, 

May 11, dues were taken, followed 
by the horseshoe formation in which 
badges were presented ^  Mrs. Sid- 
n ^  Wheaton to the following: Janet 
Pitkin, housekeeper and gold star;

' Barbara Carter, Marguerite Barry, 
n A  Janet Carpenter, observer and 
kealtb wtanerx Butb Wheirton, Jean

i.

Toumard, Phyllis Cushman, health 
winner; MargiMrlte Barry, Maî orle 
Cushman, Jean French, silver stars; 
Isabelle Heritage, gold star; Barbara 
Wamock, artist, health winner, and 
observer: Lois Agard, artist; Betty 
Durkee, pathfinder. After the pres
entation of badge* we all went otit- 
doors and practiced the different 
jumps that we are going to do at 
the Rally on Saturday. Scribe, Ar- 
line Nelron.

Troop 9
As Captain Sutherland was ill, 

Mrs. Howard Agard took charge of 
the meeting Monday night. While in 
rhe horseshoe formation she award
ed badges to Irene Johnson, Elinor 
Young, Marion Mienke, Althea 
Mienke, and Alice Mason. The rest 
of the time was spent in choosing 
people to take part in the racM at 
the Rally and learning, new songs. 
The meeting cloned at 8:80 by sing
ing "Taps.” The following tests have 
been passed: Cocking, Florence 
Johnson; Knots, Jean Clarke and 
Florence Johnson. Scribe, Alice 
Mason.

Troop 11
We held our meeting at the T. M. 

C. A. Thursday. The meeting opened 
with horseshoe formation. June Yeo
mans, Helen Mankus and Dorothy 
Wolfram received their tenderfoot 
pins. We had patrol comers and 
some of the girls practiced signal
ling. Our meeting ended by singing 
‘Taps.” Scribe, Mildred Sheldon.

MAY APPLY FOR SEED 
LOANS UP TO MAY 29

60 Farmers in Hartford County 
Have Received Average of 
$250 Per Farm.

Applications for emergency seed 
loans may be made up to May 29 
at , the Hartford County Farm 
Bureau office, 95 Washington street, 
Hartford, according to an announce
ment from that office today.

The dead line for making these 
applications was first set at April 
30, later extended to May 14 and is 
now extended to May 2 .̂

Emergency crop loans from the 
Farm Credit Administration in 
amounts up to 3250 per farm have 
been made to some 60 farmers in 
Hartford County.

The committee in charge of these 
loans in Hartford County is compos
ed of R. D. Seymour, Granby; 
Douglas Lewis, Southington and 
John Mason, Warehouse Point.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Today
7 to 7:45, advanced swimming 

class for women; 7:45 to 8:30, 
private swimming class for women.

Friday
The dance will be held Friday 

night from 8:30 to 12:30 with Art 
McKay and his 10 piece band furn
ishing the music.

Monday
Monday night. May 21, the wom

en’s hike will be in the form of a 
hamburg roast. It is necessary that 
you leave your name at the Rec of
fice if you intend to go. Only those 
who sign up by Monday noon will 
be able to go.

The results of Wednesday night’s 
tennis matches were: Etta Clulow, 
6; Emma Keish, 1; Etta Clulow, 6; 
Emma Keish, 0.

Those taking part in the wom
en’s tennis tournament include: Etta 
Clulow, Ethel Hadden, Emma Keish, 
Ora Hadden, Eleanor Rimde, Gladys 
Hunt, G. Desplanck, G. Lyttle, P. 
Emonds, L. Saska, Edith Brown and 
Alice Pohl. Lessons are given at 
the Nathan Hale courts by Miss 
Gertrude Fenerty.

Narzan And His Mate  ̂To Be Shown

Johnny Weismuller and Maureen O’Sullivan are featured in the thrill
ing story, ‘Tarzan And His Mate”, to be picturized at the State theater 
Sunday, Monday and ’Tuesday.

TEEGRAPH CODE 
SHOWDOWN SOON

Postal Accuses Western 
Union of Unfair Tactics 
Against Regulations.

Washington, May 17 — (AP) — 
Western Union threatened today to 
challenge “fundamentals of the Na
tional Recovery A ct” in the courts, 
If a code is forced on the communi
cations industry.

Bankers, brokers, industrialists 
and other major users of wire ser
vices rallied at today’s NFIA hear
ing to back up Western Union’s at
tack on the proposed code.

Other witnesses came to the sup
port of Postal Telegraph, which 
wants a code and accused Western 
Union in the opening session yester
day of unfair propaganda against 
the regulations.

Francis R. Stark, general solicitor 
of Western Union, said that if the 
code were pressed, the company 
would have no alternative but “ to 
wage a legal contes', along all 
fronts, necessarily challenging some 
of the fundamentals of the National 
Recovery Act.

The proposed code would elimin
ate special advantages now given 
many classes of wire customers.

Howard L. Kern, vice president of 
Postal, accused Western Union and 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
of unfair practices in building up 
business. J. C. Willever, vice presi
dent of Western Union, denjdng 
abuses, said the code would force a 
certain deficit.

AMUSEMENTS
TWO UNUSUAL FEATURES 

AT STATE TOMORROW
“ The Black Cat”  and “ Merry 

Wives of Reno”  to Be Shown 
Friday and Saturday.

Two xmusual features will be 
presented at the State theater Fri
day and Saturday, one appealing to 
those who like mystery stories of 
the weird and uncanny type, the 
other a lively and merry comedy of

errors. In the first is given screen- 
land’s picturization of Edgar Allan 
Poe’s “ 'The Black Cat.” The co
feature is “Merry Wives of Reno.”

Imagine if you can, the first time 
on the screen together, Karloff, the 
monster of “Frankenstein”  and Bela 
Lugosi, the vampire of “Dracula.” 
Together they will make you trem
ble and shiver.

’Two denions in human guise meet 
on the ground of ten thousand dead 
souls. Grim hatred and bitter re
venge flame their hearts as they 
clash in what seems immortal com
bat. ’Two Innocent young lovers, 
blissfully unaware of their danger, 
are caught In the satanic toils of 
these two blood frozen creatures 
and made the unwilling victims of 
dread and fear.

Never before has such r£mk ter
ror and fright been presented on 
the screen. Replete with thrills 
and fraught with chiUs “The Black 
Cat” will astound you with its dar
ing.

“Merry Wives of Reno” is based 
on the hilarious story by Robert 
Lord which deals with philandering 
husbands, flirtatious wives and 
marital mix-ups that lead to the 
Reno divorce colony where more 
marriages are unscrambled thsm in 
any other place in the world.

The picture, a Warner Bros, pro
duction, carries an unusually well 
balanced cast with two straight 
leads and seven of Hollywood’s best 
comedians in the principal roles. 
Margaret Lindsay and Donald 
Woods have the featured roles, por
traying a bride and groom whose 
happiness is wrecked on the rocks 
of the bride’s suspicions, but who, 
contrary to the usual experience, 
are reunited in Reno.

lu s n E S  euA iiii - 
fiS a iU I  SAILORS

Anti-Nazi SympatUzers Pro
test Presence of Cruiser 
Karlsruhe at Nayy Yard.

Boston, May 17. — (AP)—Antl- 
Nasi sympathizers who meet at the 
Navy Yard gate today to protest 
the presence here of the (ferman 
cruiser Karlsruhe wiU find them
selves telling it to the Marines.

A company of United States Ma
rines will be posted at the entrance 
to the Yard this afternoon to Insure 
the protection of the officers and 
men of the Karlsruhe, docked at the 
Navy Yard during a visit, just out
side the Navy Yard g;ate.

The Federal men, Boston police

A NIGHT IN JAPAN

THE *HOF 
BRAU HAUS

Village Street Rockville
Come, Dine and Dance with 

music that all enjoy!

Webb Waxon
AND m s  BAND 

of Springfield, Mass. One of the 
finest little dance bands in Ne.v 
England.

In The Rathskeller:
ART & DANNY

With Accordion and Banjo.

Admission to BaDroem, 40 cenis.
Dancing 8:30 to 12:30.

offldaU u d  ICarlfiM .offUtMs oobp 
ferrad laat nifht oo a jdaaof fieiOon. 
Thiiy w m  daUrailiM- t^ up
aay tfamoortratloB agalnat .tlM' Oar* 
man aallora. - ^

Thirty ornualnitioQa, ladudlng 
Jawlah and aatl>Nail froupa, hare 
diatrlhutad laafleti .to manbara 
summoning tham to "a huga protaat 
meeting outside the Navy Yard 
gate.” Some o t the orgialzationB 
have held conferraoea on the pro
posed demonatration.

Meanwhlla, Federal agenta 
Boston police detectives were inves- 
Ugating reports-that the same 
groups ware planning another 
demonstration Simday, when Dr. 
Hans Luther, German ambassador 
to the United States, win go on 
board the Karlsruhe to participate 
In church services.

Dr. Luther will arrive here from 
Washington Saturday night.

Flint, Mich., was originally called 
"Mus-ca-ta-wa-ingh,” m-e a n 1 n g 
“Open Plain Burnt Over.”

m n m

Second Explosion Occirs in 
Belgian Mine Where 43  
Died Last Week.

Brussels, May 17— (A P )—Twelve 
more men were feared killed today 
in a second estploslon in the ill-fated 
Paturages An Fief mine where 48 
were klUed in a blast Tuesday night.

Firedamp eaq>loded today while 
rescue workers were seeking the 
bodies of three men imaccounted 
for since Tuesday.

The rescue party consisted of 18

alnoTi. Flre qf 
out sHve. ~ 
qovered.

" I call tiKtt 
I good doy ’f 

ishoppiiig

Aching, Swollen Feet
Qukk Sure Relief 

Or Your Money Back

This wonderful preparation sow  
known all over America as Moone’s 
Emerald Oil Is so efficient In the 

treatment of Inflammatory 
foot troubles that the un
bearable soreness and pain 
often stops with one appli
cation.

Moone’s Emerald Oil Is

safe and pleasant to use; It doesn’t 
stain or leave a greasy residue. It la 
so powerfully antlspetlc and deodor
ant that all Unpleasant odors result
ing from excessive foot presplratlon 
are Instantly killed. One bottle we 
know win show you beyond all ques
tion that you have at last discovered 
” 1® way to solid foot comfort. Ask J. 
W. Hale Co. Drug Dept,, or your 
druggist today for a 2 ounce bottle of 
Moone’s Emerald Oil. Every druggist 
m the country will be glad to supply >ou.

I . O A X N  ■ » «
To sti'inlily etttployeil peoplr  
on just  thi’ir ou ii sitinaltire.

rij«- l.»|.il «•«»•.! for .1 lo :in
!«■ v«h«-n ri’ iiaid in
• (IliM !•> on  :i
o ioiitIi l\  I “ f  thre»- |mT
• «>n nn|iai<! I»a1an«'«*.

O l l i s T  ;il)in** ft«r lart:«*r a m o n n i* *

I D K A L  ?
sttji.; M\j\ M
. I'hnr,,- '\'S f

SOCONY
BURNING OIL

fo r oU ranges

CLEAN PROMPT 
BURNING DELIVERY 

ECONOMICAL
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK. INC.

Phone Manchester 3975

ALL the things I 
wanted^in ONE 

refrigerator
.She didn't have to “aldinp” oa 
shelfroom to get a beautiful eabl> 
net. Or sacrifice style for conven* 
lence. Or accept less than the beeti 
to meet a price. Leonard, the oom* 
p/efe refr^erator, is deeigned to 
save steps, time, work, spoilsge 
and waste. Beautiful to kxde at— 
with p l a n n e d  interior, and a 
score of great coo'venience fea
tures. Eleven beautiful models (S 
all-porcelain).

Opposite SdidO 
L South Mondiester

LEONARD
TM I COMPLKTK R K FR IM nA T O *

4 KILLED, 10 HURT
Pforzheim, Germany, May 17 — 

(AP) —Four persona were killed to
day and ten injured seriously when 
a locomotive ran into a train bear
ing workingmen. The locomotive 
tore into the middle of the train 
just as it was passing a switch

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125 
NOTICE!

The Officers and the Executive 
Board want their fellow members 
to know that thej are in favor 
of an “open town” ; i.e., a town 
in which out-of-town peddlers 
may sell their merchandise with
out first having to pay an out
rageous fee for this purpose. The 
Officers and the Board request all 
members to vote for tm “open 
town” if it should come up for a 
vote at a town meeting.

Entirely new at this price . . .  
"big car" luxury and long life
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ACTUAL UNRITOUCHID raOTOAAFH OF LAFAYITTA TWO-DOOE SEDAN

Tht ntw *'j0wtl4d movemtnt'* 
LaPuy*tt$l TboM  words sum up 
the most important tingle fact about 
this big N a^-built car. It it 
with a series o f costly features never 
before used in a car at this price.

Like the jewels in a fine watdi, 
every one o f these proven features 
does something important for you. 
They bring you in the “ jeweled 
movement”  Ud''Byette the Imniri- 
ous riding com fort and sm ooth 
long-life silence o f ooetly cars.

The ticill and eq)erieDce gained by

Nash in building a million fine auto
mobiles is back‘o f the LaFayette. 
Come see it today I So low is the down 
payment, that in tpost cases your 
oldcarw illcoverit TheNashMotors 
Company, Kenosha, Wisconsin.
"Jttetlti Moitnutif’ ftaiuf*$ ntw in Iht 
lew-prictd fitU; Soren-beariogi eztn-«ize 
cnnIubAft, fuUjr countertwlinctd; com- 
pleU lotct-tttA lubrication of engiaa with 
rllle-borcd connecting rode; metmd prea- 
tun-cooting of «ng& ; lorar StnU in 
alnmhrotn-alloir piatons: Nath preciaion 
madaning—perfected in 18 ycara of buUdliig 
line can; automatic and thermoatatlc-con- 
trd shodt abaerben; ateering road-ahock 
eliminator; Seanum aound-proofed body.

L a f a y e t t e  n a s h - b u i l t

WETHEREU MOTOR SALES
2D Efist Center Sfnei  ̂ y  .RlMBê 8jM0. ^  BfudliefrterrCoil̂ ^'•■J::

TWO-DOOR 
SEDAN

*595
Delivered in ManoheMter,' 

Ready to drive,
1724.

THBRB ARB SIX  LAFATETTB 
MODELS, SIX-CYLINDER, NA8H- 
B U ILTiS^to|806f.o.b. factory. On 
four of tbaae mbdda individually apmng 
front wbeela ara optional equipment with
out extra charza. Extra equipment at 
low coat.. . .  NASH atxca and a^ tt, four 
aeriea: S775 to |20H  f. o. b. factory. All 
prkas aubject to ebanfi wftboot notice.
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MBU6ER OF TUB ASSOdATBO 
PRBSft

Tba iMnnlafaJ i*raaa la amaalaaty 
nUUad to tha oaa far rapaMleatlaB 
of all nawa Stsaataka ara«Na« ta It 
or not otkarwtoa oraJltaJ la tkla
S par aaO alaa tha loaal aava pak* 

bed harata.
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PEDDLERS’ LICENSES
While the special town meeting^ 

o f tomorrow evening win have be
fore it matters o f more general in
terest, it la not to be lost to Mght 
that the meeting owes its calUag to 
a small gro t^  o f citiBcna who for 
reasons of their own are concerned 

j with the behoof o f certain Hartford 
j hucksters and peddlers. The petl-
I tion seeks a change in the local t^- 
; law which exacts a license fee o f 
1 5100 a year from  non-residents con- 
• ducting a peddling btulnesa here.

There is no obvloos reason why 
I the people o f M ueheater Aou ld  
I make a changa 1b  tbatr town laws 
I fo r the special benefit o f a  special
I group of Hartford peddlers who con- 
’ tribute nothing to the well being of 
this community, or to the defraying 

j o f its expenses, outside o f whatever 
I license fee may be in^toaed on them, 
' They come here to compete with 
aur own merchants and our own 
hucksters; they bring no benefit of 
any sort; they are here solely in 
their own interest and to take out 
o f town as much money as they 
can. Any o f them who are o f any 
responsibility and are c i^ b le  o f 
doing busineas on its merits tfiottld 
find the hxmdred dollar fee an 
trem ely reasonaUe one eompared 
w ith the taxes paid by local mei>- 
cbants, while those o f them who are 
in such a small and/petty way o f 
business that it  cannot stand an 
overhead of a couple at dollars a  
week belong to a class which, 
frankly, Manchester pec^le do not 
want prowling about their back 
doors.

It  is as well to  remember that 
this hundred dollar license fee un- 
questional>ly keeps out o f town a 
type o f peddlers whose peddling as 
often as not is a mere side issue to 
their real busineas o f picking up un
considered trifies. Once let down 
the bars to every Hartford tramp 
with a two dollar truck and twenty 
cents worth o f “stock" and we shall 
see more petty thievery in this town 
in a week than we do now fax a srear. 

Manchester people w ill not be

tion lia 
covery.

The asaasiiia which Ms. Booeeveit 
win propc—  a fter lucvlng been 
threatened with serious revolt if  he 
persisted in his refusals— ŵUl not 
be an Ideal one from the convinced 
htmstafflafB point od view  but 
w ill embody the first essential prln- 
c^rie. I t  is to contain a mandatory 
declaration o f policy that sliver 
shall be purchased until it  ooosti- 
tutes as per cent o f the nation's 
m onetaiy backing as against 75 
per cent o f gold. That the propor
tions should be 50 per cenL o f eacfii 
metal and that the method should 
be through free coinage Instead o f 
through purchase, many win con
tend. But those are m atton  at 
relative \mlmportanee compared 
with the fact that there is now in 
view  a genuine if  vw y  moderate 
currency expension and a positive 
guarantee against any r^n m  to a 
single metal standard o f money.

Let it not be forgotten the 
country owee this signal triuiiq]h 
over the defiatianists not to Mr. 
Roosevelt or to this admintetration 
but to the resolute determinatloa of 
one RepubUcan senator, Borah.

When the Democratic silver sen
ators, knowing better but enmeshed 
in their party allegiance to  the 
President, were wavering between 
abandonment o f this desperately 
needed monetary reform  and a p iti
fu l compromise that would have le ft 
the whole business In the of
Mr. Roosevelt and his deflationist 
secretary o f the treasury, it was 
Borah who called for a showdown 
and threatened to go to the people 
with the silver Issue before the fhO 
elections.

I t  was Borah who compelled the 
President to fall into line with the 
people in oppoaiUou to the mooBy 
iTust. Let there be no mistake oo 
that p tto t—that It is due to  tha 
courage and the strength o f a great 
Republican senator that this ad' 
ministration has now been forced

to remember the throtttng tributes 
we an paid to tlmse gsHant yotaths 
iWtoi, ftuuB BMBiy cM IIbb watks^
went down to the sea In shfpe in  the 
dark days 17  and 18.to f l^ it  the 
W ealthy menace e f the U-boats as. 
w ar tim e oiRcen  o f the UUted 
States aavy. They were a brave 
and able k>L

Tuesday there was passed by the 
House at Representatives, without 
a  dfawtmttng  vedoe, the Vinson oill 
revising the eabittng  prfamotlon reg- 
toatione o f the N avy In order 
wipe out, as the bfil’s author ex- 
Ptoined, “ over-age and stale officers

Test Tube Bailies

who entered the service during the 
worid war and who are now block
ing the promotion o f younger and 
more effkdeut officers.”

Said Mr. Vinson in explanation;
These officers began entry Into 

tha rank of Uauteniuit-coimnand- 
ex in 1932 and w ill continue to 
filter Into the rank o f lieutenant- 
commanrier  by seniority xmder 
e x i ^ g  law  imtn 1942, thus com
pletely filling that rank. Un
less this condition ia corrected 
lieutenant-commanders w ill by 
1939 reach that  grade at an age 
of 41 years and wUl thereafter be 
too old to be efficient in their 
duties or to obtain the necessary 
experiaice in the higher ranks.
Sweep out these sMcken old men 

o f 36 to  40 who were only 18 or 20 
vrtien they went out to throw TN T  
about! CSuMdi them out! Make 
room fo r the regular guys of the 
regular service from  Annapolis who 
never saw service and never w ill!

And not one voice was raised even 
to question the entire virtue of the 
Vinson bill. It  was war time then 
— and we needed those youngsters, 
How we needed them! But it ’s 
peace time now. To hell with 
them.

to accept a measure worth, to the 
cause o f national recovery, the 
whede Roosevdt program ten times | 
over.

NEW
YORK

•  IBM NEA MOVlC£ me

By PA U L H ARRISON 
New York, May 17.— Another one 

o f those metropeditan folk-tales hasSCHOOL COST LIMITS
The perennial conflict in this state I crlss-croeiing my path, turn- 

educauon M d H5  “ L 'f '? . - " " ! . * " . . * ? 'between boards of

^ n g  authorities over the question wa?s dedares**^?^ iS Z i^  the ̂ m ^ ' 
at whether or not the latter have knows a man who knows the 
the legal power to lim it the expoi- figured in the adventure,

tonner
a particularly acute stage in Bridge- tempting to make a theater engage- 
port. 11 meot, a perscmable young bachelor

Down there the Board o f Bduca* I ‘^ ® ‘*_** munbe* and Jaiked
14. k .1 j to a strange lady for a minute or

tion drew up its budget mi the basis two before he realized hla mistake.
at a forty-week school year and By that time, though, he had be
mads its requisition for mdarlfn  mi intrigued by her voice and
that Th» RnarH A,..- ^  Conversation wont
“ t l.  Board o f Ap- on. He introduced himself and ask-
portionment and Taxation, the tax- ed her name. She wouldn’t divulge 
Ing authority o f the city, refused to fitat, but she did give her telephone 
apportion to the Education Board “ “ ™*̂ *̂ *

the funds needed to maintain the I t  was spring, and he was a roman- 
w a ry  rate fo r forty  weeks, provid- ticlst seyway, so be called her 
ing only a sum sufficient for thlr- pleaded to be allowed to
ty-seven weeks. I f  the school board ^  htm p r^er to. .  ̂ geo him first.. A t four o’clock that
wanted to operate its schools for afterncuii, carrying a book and
forty  weeks it  would have to cut the ^ w 4 n g  no hat, he was to stroll 
W MUy rate.

ly. The la t e  la -  retirem ent 1. The fellSS^ fS lJ S t l 
180 days, or 86 Are day weeks. feeling pretty silly under some un- 

The combat between the two I critical stare. But he was
■nms urmm wtcu, telephoning the girl

tm.4 u *k  ..aa. ax «gain. he wss asked t o ^ e r  the
Thi* week the city attorney, having foilowirig evening. Only the ad- 
been asked by the sdio<fi board for | w u  given him
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Ability E i q ^ i l e n e f  
Tact

ROBERT K  ANDERSON
Puneral Oirsetor Wat

WATKINS BSOTHERS, Inc.
Tl!el a. Office 517L House 74M,

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
N w  Go D affy on A rt ,  .  ..^ambassadors w ife, has had her first

B te. TroyM ovsky D l^verm  the T “at home” . She expected 2fllo woS- 
Kush . . . Tourists Sneak en to drop In but prepared for 800 

“  « —* »  Just in case.
Nearly a thousand nmnw and 

swamped the embassy. The League 
of American Peii Women, which 
happened to be eonventionlng here, 
arrived in bus loads. So did a con
vention o f nurses. —

The sandwich table was almost 
Instantaneously swept bare. AH the 
gab  were yelling for Russian caviar. 
But only tiie early comers had any

Bums'
a Camera Snra in F irst Ladv*s 
Car.

By RODNEY D tlTCHEB 
Herald Washington Correspondent

greatly conceraed wbetHer th i. “ t l - B< « d
town’s non-resident license rate is Apportionment had a l^ a l right girl, o f course, derk and with the
higher than H art^rd ’<g or some to establish a thirty-seven week letotest sort of accent — and an
other town’s. No Manchestet^ped. it  “

has the right to fix the amoimt o f . looked asdler could go Into Hartford | J * *  | S S u S ^ ^ y  ^ r e * * J ^
lJuild up a route, anyhow, license or “ ** ’  ■“ * "
no license, because the very crowd 
that is seeking to chisel in here 
would make things altogether too 
unpleasemt. The “ reciprocity”  « •  
gument is a weak onl.

The present non-resldoit license

school expenditures and that i f  the I or out, and there'  w ^  n ? ^ s ^  
result o f that action was a Jborten- Food bad been sent from
ed school year—which was up to during a pleasant
xk »  A ^  nmn xe x.. thxee talked, but the wo-the Board at Education— then the men « «  ki«x ri* xk.i- ^Education— then the men gave no hint of their identl 
Apportionment Board was still with- tlM . Later the sunt withdrew 
in Its power. J®** ^  caller settled himself to

In support o f his opinlmi the at- te ^ . clearing up the mys-

fee for peddlers has worked very|^™ ® y cited the ripper act grant- There was more mystery to fol̂ i
well Indeed—for the ■ community. I unusual power to the Bridgeport towever. Prom  another part 
W e should be very fooUsb Indeed to Board o f Apportionment aad point- oOTrinSf?”  woman
scrap it at the urge o f a very small ®<* fi*** Giat act specifically eu- ’ —
number of friends and relatives o f P«r®«ded any general statute that ^ ® , sprang up seizing the 
the Hartfordites who want to m u e -  be in conflict with i t  But “Go out, quickly;
cle in on the peddling game here. k® *I®® ®*t®<* “  amendment to the ask questions n o w **^ ^ M y b «^ ^ 'ii

Incidentally the provision dealers I tttu rs l statutes which would ap- telm booe vou.”
o f the town and their clerks would P®®' to render rather superfluous fellow  * went aoroes the
seem to have a rather special duty the special authority created by the
to be on hand for tomorrow night’s j ripper act, and which would appear niobile paused at thehouiw  *and

to bring this much moot question three men en te i^ . Lights flashed 
out o f Bridgeport and make the „  occaslonaUy the roman-
answer as applicable to any other moving
community M  to the Park a ty . S H i  w 2 ? ^ * ?

Sectior 948 o f the General Stat- There wae no answer when he
utes, Revision o f 1930, as amended morning. A  stroll

'past the hoiwe revealed that it

meeting. This matter Is, primari' 
ly, their concern.

A GREAT VICTORY
Quite the most encouraging and 

most Important event in the history 
o f this coimtry since President 
Roosevelt baited the dollar devalu
ation process last fa ll transpired 
yesterday when the so-called “silver 
bloc’’ o f senators obtained from Mr. 
Roosevelt a practical pledge to oo- 
operate with Congreee in the adop
tion of the btyietalllo standard o f 
Am erican money.

I t  would be a great mistake to 
regard this as a measiu'e in the In
terest o f the silver producers or of 
any qieclal group, though there 
■will bs plenty o f entirely false 
assertions to that e ffec t I t  le a 
move, and, one oontalnlag abundant 
promise, In the taitevssts ot an tbs 
people at this eeuntry—« a  effective 
blow a t the deflationary conditions 
Which so fa r have crippled the oa-

by Chapter 249, Section 105, o f ths 
Acts o f 1981, expressly providefl 
now that:

Expenditures by the Board of 
Education In each city, town or 
school district, as the case may be, 
shall not exceed the appropriation 
mads by the d ty, t o ^  or school 
district, with such money as may 
be received from other sources for 
school purposes.
That provision alone would seem 

to take out of the field e f contro
versy the right BO often claimed by 
sehool authorities of incurring ob
ligations beyond the amounts au
thorized by the taxing body.

OVER-AGE, STALE 
The ooBtraat between peaee end 

war has many phases. Some hf 
theib are etm ngely ironic.

Who but the very yaaag can fa il

w tt v ^ h -  Two or, three neigh 
tradesmen vaguely re-

^ e d  the women, -dio bad Uved 
there only a couple of weeks, but 
no one knew their names. One 
fellow  said the g irl was Russian: 
M other was positive she was 
Span l^ or Cuban. And that’s all 
there is to the story.

I  wouldn’t post a bond for the 
,^ ® ^ ty  o f this yarn, either, though 
It happens to concern bond»--.Tnftny 
thousand dollars’ worth inherited 
by a thrifty gent who doesiTt hap
pen to be a Scetexnan. B e went to 
rent a safety deposit box and found 
that one o f euffident else would 
eost |10. And so, Instead, be secur
ed a loan o f fS  from  tiie bank and 
le ft ^  bonds M - eecurity. Internet 
ra  the loen wee 80 cents. N est he 
denoelted the |6 la  a savings bank 
toJ raw  taterset of SO cents a year. 
N et annual espoidlture tor the 
safekeeping o f bond: 10 cents.

Washington, M ay 17— ^Lately this 
capital has be^m e downright
socially uncomfortable for those 
who have no opiniom. as between 
the classical and modem schools of 
art nor any appreciations o f the d if
ference between chiaroscuro and 
pastel.

A ll the New Dealers have gone 
arty on us.

The public works art division is 
the center of excitement. I t ’s {lie  
recovery branch which put thou
sands of artists at work painting 
for their country and it  picked 500 
o f the best paintings and sculp
tures for an exhibit here which has 
caused even more stir than the an 
nual cherry blossoms.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt, 
the cabinet. Congress, and the 
other big boys were let in at spe 
clal previews and pre-viewers and 
told they could select pictures to 
bang . on office and corridor walls. 
A fte r the Roosevelts had picked 30 
for the W hite House, there was a 
general scramble which now is em
barrassing, since many officials are 
demanding the same pictures.

For instance Professor 'Tugwell 
chose about 50 and wants as many 
as he can get for the Agriculture 
Department, but some he wants 
are also sought by Undersecre
tary o f State Phillips; Republican 
House Leader Bert Snell, Speaker 
Rainey and Senator Metcalf. 
There are many other coaifllcts 
which probably w ill be settled on 
a basis o f official precedence.

Aa if  that weren’t enough to 
talk about, the n aw  o ffld 3 y  de
clared war on “The F leet’s In,” 
a painting ot sa ilors, and girls, 
and Dr. Tugwell pu6Ucly aired 
his pain acquired from  contem
plation o f Gilbert W hite’s new 
pastoral mural at the D<q>artment 
o f Agriculture, only to have Sec
retary W allace endorse it.

Thus the navy and Wallace 
were le ft in the classical school 
and Tugwell and the army in the 
modem school, with the rest of 
the capital taking sides. (One of 
many clamorous bidders for “The 
F leet’s In”  was West Point.)

So many people have had fun 
fighting these various art wars 
that one fears more are brew
ing.

lock.

Bushhi^ tlie 
M r*. Troyaaovsky, tile

Sneaking a B it o f “Fame” 
Among the things toiuists are 

taking away from  'Washington 
are snapshots of themselves sit
ting In Mrs. Roosevelt’s famous 
blue roadster In the front drive
way. Many jmnp in, get snapped 
and jump out while the cop isn’t 
looking . . . .  Hearings on the In
dian self-rule bill, which has a 
much better change since F. D. en
dorsed it publicly, reveal existence 
o f such little  known tribes as the 
Muckleshoots, Squaxon Islanders, 
Chuckebans, Skokomishes, Skyko- 
mlches, Puyallups and QuiUyeutes 
—moat o f them on the northern 
Pacific coast . . . Bob Jackson, for
mer Democratic committee secre
tary and commonly deemed the 
high priest of lobbyists, holds court 
nightly in the Mayflower cocktail 
loimge. ’The other night he was 
parked with Solicitor General J. 
Crawford Biggs and form er Am er
ican Legion Commander Ralph 
O Nefl, one o f the lobbyists now 
barred fn>m the W ar Dqiartm ent.
• • • Congreasmaa Geas, bk 
tlons indnstry lobbyist from Con
necticut, was dtocuaaing possible 
fntnre careers with 9-year-oId 
Jack Greenway, son o f Congress- 
woman Isabella Greenway from 
Arizona. Goss said: wimldn’t
want to say anything, Jack, that 
might inflneooe yon to beemne a 
lawyer.”  Jack replied calm ly: 
“ Go right ahead and say what
ever yon like. Pm used to hav
ing tiie facts ineseated ts me sad 
then making my ndad.”  . . . 
A. C. Dixon, deputy administrator 
for the lumber and timber prod
ucts code, is form er president and 
organizing genius o f the Loyal 
Legion of Loggers snd Lumber
man— a oompaay union. . . . The 
man who used to be bootlegger 
for this office building says Chair
man Choate of FAC A may be 
right when be nays bootlegging is 
still a hugs national problem, but 
that more than two-thirds o f 
Washington’s lUsgal salssmso have 
quit tbs businsss.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCDY

<)oesttoBs la regard to IlsaJth and Diet 
wtU be answered by Ur. MeCoy who can 
be addressed in esre of paper, 
close stamped. seU-eddreaaedwvelooek 
for reply. — w

you write me ia care at this news-

VISION RIVERS OF 
WEALTH FROM THE 

WILDSJF SIBERIA
Vast Asiadc Region Rich in 

Natural Resoorce^ To Be 
Developed by Soviet.

By W u JJA M  P H IL IP  SIMMS

S erv ice  In c .)
Khabarovsk, Siberia, May 17.__

morning of 
fn.?' kJ’ ® column of ragged 
M d shivering men, ,women and chll- 
dren’ some in chafes, were shoved 
toto Unfe by their Cossac: guard 
and given the order:

“Forward, march!”
Ahead, thousands of ice-covered 

miles away, beyong the Urals, lay 
Liberia and exile. Siberia! -rhe 
very name struck terror to men’s 
souls.

prisoners was one 
Vladimir Hylch Ulyanof later 
known to hlston' as Nicolai Lenin 
sentenced to three years at hard 
labor.

Today, 37 years after, another 
column of men, women and chil- 

is steadily pushing toward Sl- 
^ r ia , directed thither by the dead 
hand o f Lenin, whose body lies 
embalmed In its red-aud-black mar
ble tomb in the Red Square in 
Moscow.

But they do not go in chAtn«
^ e y  are going voluntarily because 
toey hope for a , brighter future 
there, as workers and homestead
ers. They are going in jnuch the 
® f® « spirit that led American 
pioneers to plunge into the wilds 
l^ o n d  the Mississippi and on to 
the Far West.

larger Than A ll Europe
"Siberia," a Soviet official re

marked, “was discovered, as a 
territory, back In 1581, by a fe l
low named Ermak. It re
mained for the Bolsheviks to dis
cover It for what It really 1s, 350 
years later."

I  asked him to explain. He ted 
me over to a map.

"That," be said, “ le Siberia. I t ’s  
biggef than all the countriee o f 
Europe combined. It's  bigger than 
the United Statee. Yet, until re
cently, alm oft nothing was known

it— even by those who pro- i ^act the better a t you then be-

In looking for something to write 
about for today’s article, I  picked 
up a letter that Just came In. It  te 
from a lady who eaye, “The doctor 
says I  have blood pressure. What 
can 1 do tor it? ”

Of course she has a blood presx 
sure. ’This lady la like many others 
V ao have heard so much about high 
blood pressure ind low blood prM- 
sure that she has decided that 
blood pressime must be a ^
normal blood pressure is not a dls- 

but is necessary to heii feish 
the blood through the arteries.

The normal blood pressure is be
tween 120 and 130 and if above 140 
thfe must be considered positive 
evidence o f high blood presstire' if 

120’ it is low blood pressure. 
The blood pressure may soar so 

high that It tests over 200 and such 
a condition requires immediate care 
as the patient is in danger o f a 
stroke which may cause panUysla. 
If, on the other hand, the blood 
pressure drops very low and ataye 
below 98, this condition is »J«r> gerj. 
ous as such low blood pressure fre- 
quenUy proceeds the development 
of such disorders as tubercuioaia 
MU diabetes. The patient with ex
tremely high blood pressiire com
plains of headache, numbness or 
dizxlness, while the one with a very 
low blood pressure is very weak 
and tires easily.

When you go to have your blood 
pressure taken, the doctor uses the 
sphygmomanometer. This instru
ment contains a coltimn of mercury 
wLich registers on a scale of num
bers ta such a way that we may 
measure the blood pressure.

In taking the blood pressure, first 
a rubber bag which may be inflated 
or blown up, and which is attached 
to a cloth band is placed on your 
arm. You probably thlnlr it is a 
little toa tight, bfjt'since It is not 
very uncomfortable, 3mu say noth
ing. Aa the rubber b«^ is pumped 
full o f air, it presses on the artery 
beneath it. ’The column of mercury 
is watched to see what it la regis
tering and your blood pressing is 
the number or ̂ figure marked by the 
mercury at the instant that the 
pulse can no longer be felt at the 
wrist when the doctor places hla 
finger over it.

This figure is your systolic pres
sure which is the pressure In the 
arteries during the beat o f the 
heart. In a normal adult, this 33/8- 
tolic pressure nms between 120 and 
130. ’The doctor may also take the 
dieistolic pressure which means the 
pressure In the arteries maintained 
during the rest period in between 
the heart beats.

One point to note Is that the 
blood pressure may rise ten to 
twenty points diudng excitement 
and if yor are nervous when it Is 
being taken, the reading may not 
actually represent your average 
blood pressi re when ca-im, i f  the 
patient is nervous, I  find it a good 
plan' to suggest that he come back' 
the next day and have the blood 
pressure taken again when he is 
more accustomed to the procedure 
at which time it may be foimd al
most ten points lower.

A fter the age o f 30 one o f the 
things you want to know about 
yourself is what your blood pres- 
n ire is. I  strongly advise each 
one o f you to have your blood pres
sure taken, if you have not had Mii«  
done within the last year. Find out 
If it la all right, or if  It Is too high 
or too low. I f  it is either high or 
low, the sooner you out the

p a p «. following tiM directions for 
q>*«8tlona and answers.

QUESTIONS AND  ANSWERS

Question: lifiss L. E. R. writM* 
^ y  mother had her gall-bladtto 
removed two y o a r s ^ f N o w ^ S  
Ima a rash all over her boty and I  
^  wondering I f  it Is berausb shs 
has no gall-bladder. Would an 
o r^ g e  Juice fast do her any good? 
I  have tried the orange Juice tost 

for five d a ^ ^ S  
i  uiifereDt pftrson.*’

Answer: ’There is probablv no 
connection between the rem ival of 
your mother’s gaU-bladder and the 
rash from which she ia now suffer- 

’The gall-bladder, if  infected or 
<“ ®cased may become a veritable 
cesspool of poison. I t  is then ofren- 
*ary for the patient to undertake 
a fasting and d le t ^  r^ ia M i 
which -.iL remedy the trouble, or 
to a few advanced casM it may be 
necessary to have an operation per* 
formed. A fter the <^>eration la par* 
formed and the gall-bladder la to- 
moved the patient will very often 
f ^  better for a year or two, or I f  
tite same habits are continned 
which produced the gaU-bladder 
trouble in the first place, other 
sjrmptoms and disorders must In
evitably rem it ’Ihe orange Juice 
fast would certainly be a good 
treatment for her to use to 
"  e body and I  advise that your 
mother be especially careful after 
the fast to use those food combina
tions which jre  good.

(Sesame Seed (Ml)
Question: M n A . W . S. writes: 

“What food value, as compared 
with olive oil, does ^  made from  
sesame seed faave?’’

Answer: The food value o f olivs 
oil and sesame seed oO are similar.
I  do not know of any preferttmcThf 
4 ".e over the other except iwmwWny 
to taste. ■

(Chest-Sounding)
Question: "Inquirer,’’ writes: *T 

would like to know is chest-sounding 
Is a positive teat fo r finding out the 
condition of the lungs.’’

Answer: Percussion o f the chest 
is a method which is valuable in the 
bands of a akhled diagnosticiSB. 
The best method o f chest eocamlns- 
tion Is with the fluoecope end tor 
means o f the X-ray pictures.
(OstuTh and Wholewheat Bread) 

Question; Mrs. EL W. writes; “May 
one who has catarrh eat wholewheat 
bread and muffins?’’

Answer; Wholewheat bread and 
muffins are wholesome foods, but 
all starches aboifid be discontinued 
by the catarrhal patient untfl ths 
excess amoimt o f mucus Sub
sided. A fter that these foods msy 
be useo in moderation with good to* 
suits. ^

ary riavor, though I  hadn’t heard 
It before: A^ Ihrge German shep
herd dog went into a butcher shop 
on Long Island and dashed out with 
a leg  (ff lamb. ’The proprietor was 
all the more vexed because he knew 
the dog well; had even given him 
scraps from  time to time. So he 
w est to a lawyer and asked wheth
er ha aould be Justified in submit
ting a bill to the dog's owner.

The attprney said yes, It would be 
quite proper. And next morning he 
re ce iv e  a bill: “ One leg lamb, stole 
by w u r dog— 83." >

Tine follow ing day the butcher 
got a bill; "For legal eervlcsa ren
dered— 85.”  ,

They called it quits.

And htoe’s-aimtiiiî Pibtth a  legend-

l o i a t t o M ^

^ e  mothers-in-law havs too long 
borne the brunt o f harsh Joins and 
misleading insinuations.
'-Mto«_ N. 8.  ̂Griggs, prealdsnt of 

Blottier-te Lasvls Day fiN# of

Xf a newspaper plays up ths In
flammatory utterances at soms 
fanatifi. and plays down what Is 
said lty)a tbm i^tful, aoberylaladed

student o f world problems, it takes 
its place In the ranks o f the war-
meikers.
“  George H. Dern, secretary o f war.

I  think a man’s private life Is his 
own affair.
— Prlaoe Slgvatd o f Sweden, who 

Is marled a oonunoner.

The. tendency o f the tinM  ̂ n  to 
focus attention on the problems ot 
dally living.
— Dr. Alexander Bnthven, presi

dent o f the University o f BOoli- 
igan.

Women should be buxom. Slim
m ing practioes result in. ugliness 
rather than beauty.

— Statemeat atMbutod to 
nder MussoUnl e f Italy.

fessed to rule I t
“The maps they made o f it  

were wrong. I f  you tried to go 
^  them, you got lo s t They 
showed rivers where no rivers eX' 
1̂  snd wo havs found rivers 
where none was msrked down.

“In csarlst times, Slberis was 
Just a prison camp. Or a vast 
region where a few grew rich bv 
scratching the surface here and 
there. To the masses all it meant 
was dread, /exile, prison, torture, 
gloomy fordats, frosen steppes, un
utterable loneliness, death.

“That is what the old regime 
made It.

Pre-

I  am going to go out and educate 
the state o f California In economics 
and good governm ent 

—George Creel, comBdsto for 
governor.

There is a theory t ^ t  women 
must have a certain percentage of 
their bodice naked—say 1ft per cent 
I t ’s not that nsksdnasa I I  as mutfi 
an elementary desire aaaong women 
as it ia a fashion.

Bsntrios H atUsa. Faria
AtgH

Great Rivers There 
“Wa are making It quite some

thing else. Wa..are making It a 
place to live. ' ,

“ In  it are torn at the world's 
greatest rivers— the Ob, the Yeni
sei, the Lena and the Am ur—every 
one longer than the Mlasiaetoet-- 
unleas you count in the M lasouil 

“Am ericans know ths Volga pret
ty  weU, thanks to ths song. They 
also know o f the Amur, beoausc o f 
the war-soare along Its vaUty. But 
bow many, even eduoaiod. Aineri- 
cane can tell, offhand, Whsto ths Ob 
lA where It rises, and U tt vdtot I t  
flows? Neverthelessr the riches 
along its course w ill some dav 
make hlatoiy. ^

“Amerlcau women, at oocbw, 
know ^  lovelleet fu n  ooms from 
S ib y ls —sable, beaver, ermine,' Wtfo 
and gray polar foac, tu fta fren n i 
lynx, marten and ths re s t

B lfA  lk  MiBerals
“Birt only trty tt

gin the right treatment to return 
It to normal. I f  you find that you

(Nose-Bleed)
Question: A  mother writes: “ What 

causes excessive nose U e ^  In. a  
girl nine years old? She has U d  
at least one nose bleed a  day 
the time she was ttareo yean  old.” -

Answer: Your rhtM probably baa 
especially sensitive nasal matn- 
branes and treatment may bs neces
sary to bring about a firmer time to 
these structures. Go to a doctor 
who uses local u ltn  violet ray tn a t- 
ments. These treatnaents 
to raying the Inside o f the nose with 
the actinic ray. They would be 
similar to using concentntsd sis^ 
ligh t Then  is no need for your 
little daughter to continue to s i^ e r 
with nose-bleeds as it is quits pcMl- 
hle to toiighen the sensltivs 
branes.

faintest ooneytioa o f Its incalculs- 
bis wealth la coal. Iron, copper, 
lead, precious stones, gold, stiver 
and other minerals. Or that the 
endless stej^ies a n  not perpetually 
frozen bad-lands, but'are really fer
tile plains, waiting to bring forth 
bumper crops of almost evezy de
scription.^

"In  the area around Minusinsk 
—itie very same Minusinsk to 
which Lenin was exiled—are ap- 
pnudmately 500 billion tons of 
eqal and many millions more of 
Iron. Siberia has almost as much 
ooal, and of the veiy  best quality 
o f anthracite, or coking coal, aa 
England, Germany, and France 
put to g ^ e r . Much o f It is on 
tho surface. Hardly any o f it is 
damper than 600 fe e t 

*Vow  look: Here is ths Ural 
Moffitatos, sepanting European 
Russia ^ m  Siberia. This Is Mount 
Ifsgnltnaya.

^Aboht ISO ysars or so a fo , a fel 
tow ndmsd Ivaaovtob P^iachev 
toamed this region. Briiind him 

‘toNto tovaral thomaiid rebellious 
peasants, OossaekA K bgh iA  and 
dsserters from the a in y  o f .path- 
arias the G raat
' “ Deciding to m arrii ̂  Moscow, 

ho first; eommsqdod Ills men to halt 
hara at this —q"***^ *. « m1 dig.sssvsn
aad poured eaaaoaltoqa ths

Catherine had him
Moaeow la a woodsa _ _  ___
cut off his bead la RadTtouato. 
But he had started soaMtbiag 
which will be the wniiHtig Qg Sft*. 
berla and of RussIa  

“Recent assays reveal that tba iv 
are at least 376,000,000 teas o f htok 
grade Iron In Mount M agattatva 
and that in the adjoining G^ato an i 
upward o f two billions moM.

“So we havs ths ooal aad 
have the Irtm to make Stbaria . S  
industrial empire aa great aa tHa' 
United SUtas;

"A long with this ts 
agricultural aoraags — 
support 200,000,000| po{ 
morA

 ̂'.V

TTo Other __ ' ’
ber Nona has so WfiitAmJtm 
sr. Soon, aa to m  M  j  
Siberia wdO
saif, to d a r ir ia n y ,^ ^ ^ "  
m ilitarily.”  ...

tUng. 
smoka>aadA| 
balng. 
ratA
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GERMANY SEEKING 
RETDRNJFO LEAGUE

Waiti to Aiiain Take Part 
io DiscasskHis Coocem- 
mgkrmOaL

Geneva, M ay 17— ( A P ) — Ger- 
n aay waa reported today to be 
*M k }o f w ayi and meana o f retum- 
tog to the int^national dlaarma- 
inent conference from which she 
withdrew last year.

It was understood that Baron 
<. Pempeo Alolsl, Ita ly ’s delegate to 

the League of Nations and former 
< ambassador to Turkey, had told 
i C apt Anthony Eden, British lord 
, privy seal, and other leaders in the 
i Leagtie o f Nations that Germany is 
> timwing a disposition to participate 

again in negotiations toward an 
agreement on the vital arms situa
tion.

This indication immediately 
' aroused new hopes in circles which 

previously had feared that the idea 
o f disarmament was dead.

The attitude of the United States 
gave rise to additional hope since 
Norman H. Davis has been assign' 
ed by the Washington government 
to attend the conference schedtiled 
for the latter part o f the month.

Louis Barthou, French foreign 
minister, indicated that he was op 
tim lstic that something would be 
done towards disarmament pointing 
out the gravity o f the situation 
which would ensue i f  no action is 
taken.

However, the French seemed de- 
' termined to do nothing concrete im- 

til the council gives a new mandate 
with which to work out a confer- 
ence on the limitation of arma
ments to replace the existing man
date for reductions upon which the 
present conference is based.

There were no indications as to 
whether the present turn of affairs 
in regard to Germany made it like- 

; ly  that a return to participation in 
affairs o f the League o f Nations, 
•*rom which Germany withdrew at 

. the same time she withdrew from 
the conference, weis in prospect.

To K e ^  Door Open
M. B€ulhou told English and 

American newspaper correspond- 
’ « it s  this afternoon that he had 
oome to Geneva to “keep open the 
door o f disarmament.’’

The impression prevailed that e 
was alluding to his hopes that 
France w ill receive suitable guar
antees from England to reinforce 
the Pact o f Locarno.

I t  is deemed likely at Geneva 
t-:at the present conference w ill 
make a report to the League Coun
cil that it  is unable to make prog
ress on the basis of the council’s 
mandate for a convention reduplng 
armaments.

The whole problem naay there'
:i fo ra  be thrown back to ’ the council 
‘ through adjoixmment, with the 

idea that the coimcil w ill decide up
on the feasibility of convoking an' 
other conference, based upon other 
lines, such as liniitatlon.

BREiytl$WNWEIII»RfiO 
ON M ISLAID TO B.S.

Stanley Baldwin Says BrHain 
Win Not Impose Restrictimu 
Unless Other Nations 1̂

HEBRON
Nicholas Sklarsky, who has been 

a fugitive from  justirte for the past 
year or more, was (iraced to New 

, • York by state police and brought 
back to this state and lodged in Tol
land jaiL His offense was a violation 
o f the liquor law. He is now charged 
With non-support of his fam ily, who 
live on what is known as the Glen- 

' dale farm, on the old Colchester 
kmuL During his absence the fam ily 
have been wards o f the town, and 
have caused much trouble and ex
pense. The case came up for a hear
ing Monday at the Superior court at 
-Rockville, but wss put over until 
tlw  June term, , and Sklarsky is held 
under $1,000 bonds. The ttiati >in« a 
w ife and several children.

I t  is expected that the beacon 
ligh t on Post Hin, near the Colum- 
bia-Hebron line, w ill be Ughted and 
set in use within the next few  days. 
It  was erected some months or a 
year ago for the guidance of aero
nauts.

Allan L. Carr attended a meeting 
o f the pastors’ union at WiUlmantic 
Monday afternoon.

Some of the brooks o f the town 
have been stocked with fish, mainly 
trout, by state authorities. The fish 
were brought in large fatnira and dis
tributed in the brooks.

A  sign has been placed on the 
main brook at Hopevale, lim iting the 
weight carried over the bridge to 
2 1-2 tons. '

T. H. Kellogg o f Hartford spent 
Wednesday at bis coimtry place in 
Hopevale, p u t t^  bouse and garden 
into shape for summer occlupancy.

Allan L. Carr, lay rector of S t 
*  *®**’’* Episcopal church represent' 
ed the church as delegate to the 
dSocessan convention held in Hart
ford at Christ church Cathedral 
Tuesday and Wednesday o f this 
week.

The Hebron Congregational fftdltf 
Aid society has accepted an invita
tion to join with the GUead society 
at their next meeting, Wednesday of 
next week,

Mrs. M ary E. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Charles Fillmore, who were appoint
ed delegates to the Tolland County 
C o n f e r e n c e  of Congregational 
eburebes Wednesday of this week, 
were unable to attend.

The service for the Hopevale 
S e ^ t b  Day Adventists will be 
omitted next Saturday in o r d a r  to

of the members as 
peaeible to attend a  nmaMfiy of 
WiUlmaatie Adventist d ^ b  on 
that day.

Ifos. Helen White and her daugb- 
t »  reoelv^ calls during la e t tm k  
Md from Mrs. Joseph Merritt, Mias 
CNuuiotte Hull, Mias Helen

Beaoor Hinckley, a ll of 
flnrtfsvd. Mrs. Merritt presented to 
lirs. W hite several p o ^  toasts, 
and Miss Hun gave t o  a ^ o f  

is  'bloom, in observaaoe of 
Mtoherfs Pny. W hite's sons, J.

M d  A lM k of OUea4 wera  
g g W  fuests at her home on S ip *

XiCadon,-May 17— (A P ) —  stan^ 
ley Baldwin, President o f the coun
cil, today inferentially accused the 
United States o f causing the break
down a year ago o f efforts to Impose 
an embargo on arm shipmmts to 
Bolivia and Paraguay, a f war in the 
Chaco Boreal.

During a discussion o f arms'ship
ments in the House o f Commons, 
Baldwin said that the United States, 
at the time o f the negotiations for 
an international agreement, an
nounced it was impcNBslble to im
pose an embargo until the Congress 
at Washington should pass legisla
tion and that no such leg^ation  had 
been, i>assed.

Sir. Percy Harris asked: "Is  the 
failure (o f the negatiotions) due to 
the refusal o f the United States?’’ 

Baldwin replied: "The House can 
'draw its own conclusions.’’

Baldwin declared that there was 
no use o f Great Britain imposing an 
embargo on arms unless other lead
ing arms manufacturing nations did 
likewise.

MISS SYLVINA NORTON 
HEADS WOMEN VOTERS

New London, May 17 — (A P )  __
Miss Sylvlna Norton of Westches
ter war elected chairman of the 
New London County League o f 
Women Voters a t a meeting at 
Lighthouse Inn here today.

The election was the featxire of 
a morning session o f the County 
League and this afternoon follow 
ing a luncheon. Miss Katharine 
Ludlngton o f Old Lyme gave an 
address before the members of the 
New London and Windham county 
leagues, meeting jointly at the inn. 
An executive session was held by 
the Windham league in the morn
ing.

Other officers o f the New Lon
don County League were elected ab 
follows. First vice chairman for f i 
nance and county director, Mrs. L . 
Horatio Biglow o f Old Lym e; sec
ond vice chairman on organization 
and program,' Mrs. W. A . J. Kopp 
of Stonlngton; recording and corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. Thomas P. 
Sears of Mystic.

Dr. Katharine Blunt, president of 
the Connecticut College, Miss Edna 
Leighton Tyler of New London, 
long active in the affairs of the 
league and Miss Ludington, were 
named honorary directors.

In

BphertoB, o i— Hang! .vveht 'th e 
•hot gui),',kzMl another "Jolfii DlUin- 
gtnf’ hit the'̂ dusL 

Rdy C a iH p ten ^  17, played the 
part 'of'D iU lnger ln a high sclmol 

A  chbrnnsate, James Briston, 
portrayed an officer.

"DUiinge^’ wais wounded in the 
knee accidentally by a blank shell 
in the gqn by Briston. —

Fairmont, W. Va.— Dean OUver 
Shurtieff o f Fairmont State Teach
ers ooU^e-has a new hat, replacing 
the shapeless headgear he had worn 
for a decade, but—'

“Now Tve almost lost my indivitK 
uaUty,’’ he says.

’Tm  saving the old bat— ît was a 
fam ily affair—to wear in the gar
den and when Mrs. Shurtieff Is 
away. I  can’t seem to get excited 
over this new hat, even if  it is only 
the third one I ’ve had in my life.’’ 

Philadelphia—^Terry Manning, 37, 
has his doubts about that jegend of 
the Dutch lad who saved the dyke 
by plugging a bole with bis fis t 

Manning tried to plug a hole in 
the gasoline line of his automobile 
with his hand—and achieved nqth- 
Ing but bums. He was taken to a 
hospital while firemen put out the 
b la^  in his car.

Cambridge, Mass.— The rattle o f 
musketry broke the stillness of the 
Harvard yard.

Charlie Apted. veteran head of 
the yard police, stood with his back 
to a wall, pulling the trigger.

Still the enemy sulvanced. Des
perately he fired his last shot. It  
took effect. Apted had hit the line 
for Harvard.

The line waa a white one. It  ran 
across" the black fur of a skunk.

Philadelphia— ‘■iThe horses’’ are 
named co-respondents by Mrs. Irma 
E. Purring, 26, in her suit for di
vorce.

She charged that her husband 
waa so engrossed in “playing the 
ponies’ ’ that he forgot food and 
clothing for his fam ily, and finally 
disappeared.

Milwaukee, W is.—A  soprano voice 
soimded through the telephone in 
the county clerk’s office:

“M y husband Just bought a bath
ing suit without a skirt. W ill he be 
arrested on the beaches?”

“No,” said Chief Glerk Fred J. 
Rucks.

“W ell, if  my husband is arrested 
3wu’ll have to pay .the fine because 
you said it was all right.”

Atlanta— The Georgia Ctourt of 
Appeals has been asked to determine 
the diHerence between a monkey 
and a baboon.

The question arose in arguments 
on the appeal o f Asa G. Candler 
from  a $10,600 verdict won by Mrs. 
M ary Smith for injuries alleged to

im a  
dr-wias il 
Zoo.

Btooit, WU.— Tha Tobin bias lM «a 
detoctod as a  fire  haaard by. Rjkhard. 
Martin, whpae house Caug|tt i l r »  
a fter a nest Wdht lip in smMM.

Firemen a ttiib u M  the U s m  to 
a liih ted  cigarette, esuried by 
robin to itanest.

Chicago—‘‘irm an ez-80l« e r , ’’ 
P^ank W illiams to ld  the court when 
a r ra y e d  (m a'charge o f posseisting 
narcotics. "Served at Brest.”

“W hat sort o f a'place is Brest?”  
the court in q u lf^

"Swampy.”
“Jail fo r you,”  the court ruled. 

“Brest is on a bhtff.”
Milwaukee, W is .-T o  the . little 

candy stand o f Theodore Hitoheneir, 
who is blind, came a 
voiced woman, who bought a pack
age of gum and tendered a new 
note.

‘T t’s a one,” said she, “not a 
five.”

Hitchcock's practiced fingers re
turned 9{f cents in change. Later, 
when he tried to negotiate the dol
lar, he learned it was a wOTthless 
coupon.

Chicago—The United States 
Treasury Is $114.76 richer because 
Miss Lois Harrison Belden of Minne- 
s ^ lls  goes in for art tor art’s sake.

Because she believed the plaque 
she designed for the Game and Fish 
Department o f Idinnesota wasnft up 
to the standards of either mjrself or 
good arC ’ she returned three pub
lic works art project checks, total
ing that sum.

Hamilton, Mo.— The old gray 
mare at the J. M. Puckett farm  may 
not be what she used to be, but she’s 
a heroine anyway.

A  calf strayed into a pasture 
where mischievous mules here 
grating. The animals started after 
the ca lf and attempted to paw it. 
The old mare went to the rescue. 
She drove the mules away and 
mothered the calf until farm  hands 
arrived.

Ashland, Ore.—A  bad bee bit a 
city officia l and now the council 
has decided that bees must remain 
in back yards. That is, the hives 
must be kept at least 40 feet from 
sidewalks, on the theory that bees 
are more aggressive near their own 
broods.

Portland, Ore.— Neighbors re
ported that burglars were at work 
in a drug store, and Sergeant Max
well and Patrolman Lawrence 
rushed to the scene with drawn 
guns.

They found the druggist, with a 
doctor, getting supplies. The drug
gist had just been presented with a 
baby girl.

Q i ^ y  « f  T o b ^ ;

Ufaiiie Vaiiety,' i

Fbtotoes are beli|g 
w%ek. Among the H tty  g towato’j ^  
pqtatoes to this sectiob-: hfe 
Grant, Frank Williams, to  toe!.Buck* 
land section, and ’nBOmaa 
to W ajiptog, just-over the 
ter line. TbiMe men have every
thing that is up-tordate tor . tije 
planting of potatoes and .with the 
machines now being usisd it is 
rtble to plant about three -acrep a 
day.

During the past ^five years, qainy 
acres o f land to th^  Victoiity' tomd 
for the cultivation o t  tobacco 
been turned into use fw  the grow
ing of potatoes. I t  has beto fbUhd 
that the potatoes grown to and 
aroimd Manchester have just as 
good qualities as those groira to 
Maine.

In addition to the large growers 
toere are many other farm ers going 
in for raising potatoes tiiis y w  who 
used their land for other 
in the past.

purposes

DANCE TONHafr TO AID 
GREEN B A S ffiA lL l^

Tonight at Jarvis dtove, the Man
chester Green baseball teanti ^ 1  
inaugurate their 1934' season with 
the first o f a series of dahcee, the 
proceeds from the nominal charge 
going towards the outfitting and up
keep o f the team.

Old-fashioned and modem 
w ill be Indulged in to the music of 
the "Ramblers” , a \vell «n d  favor
ably k n o ^  bunch o f musicians that 
are adept at providtog the sort of 
tunes that devotees o f dancing ap
preciate. Prompters Ctoapp^l end 
Wlganowski w ill sound the votol sig-, 
nals for the “old fashioned” step
pers.

The team hopes to welcome their

set 
Jptou

Knitoi 
andrrhe:

yoUr akpny—j  
excess, unc acid tmt o f 

and miMclea.
pralto’ALLBN- 

toat when Iji3cemaa.d4raeted.tba pain
- ’lu e afcopy.of rh.aito^tlafh,Tia<5kacbo>'
aelatlea and.naurltla Often laavas^tha 
body In '48 hOura^nb' matter ho'w 
etubbom and baraiatont.

*Wn atraat.
,4sd laadtns dmaxiate *vaty where 

kno^ ;̂ that a jJ^N R U  ta ao 
awtftiy affactiva that one 

.battle' la muifaptoed to do 
exactly as -stated or money 
back.

Piktnnrhg To 
Build This 

Spring?
Or Perhaps Yon H are Some 
Reraodelmgr and Repairing 

To Be Done—^

E .L .G . H oh a ith a l
34 Roosevelt Stoest Manchesttw 

TeL 3289 dr 8818 
Beal E s t ^  Appraisals

Skin Discomfort
Eczema itching, chafing, smarting, etc., 
field amazingly to the specially effica- 

dons ingredients o f a

Resinol

/Uout/Mottetfi
Let us orrange a holptoi loan. You'll get 
Hie cosh In 2 4  to 4 8  hours. Repay just a 
small amount monthly out o f your income.

Coma h i . ; .  Write . . .  or 'Phono

y\

P ciS M iU . i M i K  GqH P ^

Tk ea tw  BallMna, T6» 
W rf* ktraat, >taiichaater.>-PhoBa S480"

Tha only ehars« la Percent Per
Month on V ilptid  A nm ia t o f Ijmm

saca
SOCONY-VACUUM j\ND SOMETHING

Yes, you get Much 

More than the Gaso
line you pay for when 

you St(^ at a SocOny 

Station or Dealer

T T  TAKES MORE than gnfniine ati4  
A oU to keep your car nuuiuig right. 
It takes attention to the tires, die radi
ator, the bgttery, the windshield. It 
takes thon^t about a l<rt of things you
don't want to bother about while you’re
driving.

YTiat’s exactly why Socoi^ service
men carefnlly dieck your fill the 
fadiator—and clean die tear window 
when you stop for gasoline.

It’s die reason ^hy die stgdons are 
kept so spie tod qran. YHiy we pnt 
in telephones, and ke^ onr wwb- 
rooms clean, sparklmg and sanitary.

We mdee Soeony Mobilgaa to atoe •• 
muoh power, pidMip and quick Mart* 
^  as can be erowded into a gasoline. 
We refine Mtdiiloil to die snedal re-the special re
quirements ot the bifto^Deed, pred- 
montoiilt cars on the road to<hqr.

And if yonH atop at the sign of the

Flying Red Horse, we diink yon^ find
thm our men bade np these prbdncta 
with service that’s eqnaL

Tty it—and see. I^s an easy test to 
make—becanse there’* a Socoiw sta
tion or dealer for every two of 
r ^  in New York and Naw Bî glnml,

fOXTT ro a m  to  to- 
aatOATE — mad tho

.  Hat fiw at. 
I is bit ennf al 

to tohrtct tioo.

v e y tA  wim  aeet and
enmUng #attr, dtra

ay///////'///',.
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W
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<4 ’fe ti^ sd or
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W a y

Bioatod-i
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D o^iaa . . . ;  ^8,60 

fW idarr*
Jiacksonville 17.66 
Lake C ity . .  18.G5 
Marianna . .  18.36
M ia m i........ 22.65
O ca la ..........  18.65
Orlando . . . .  20.26 
Pefisacola . .  19.90 
St. Peters

burg .......  21.20
Tallahasse .. 19.85
Tam pa........ 20.75
W est Palm 

Beach . . .

Georgia—
A tla n ta -----14.80
Augusta . . .  14Ji5 
Brunswick . 16.65 
Columbus . .  17.80
M acon ........ 16.10
Savannah . .  15.10 
W aycross . .  16.90

Illinois—
C H IC A G O .. 18.25 
Springfield . 20.25

Indiana—
E lk h a r t___  17.50
Evansville .. 20.25 

■ Fort W ayne 16.00 
Hammond .. 18.25 
Indianapolis 16.25 
South Bend 17.50 
Terre Haute 17.20 
Vincenns . . .  19.25

Kentucky—
Ashland : . . .  17.75 
Lexington .. 14.50 
Paducah . . .  16.45 
Louisville . .  18.50

Lomsiana—  
Alexandria . 24.30 
Baton Rouge 20.95 
Lake ChariM  25.10 
New  Orleans 20.85 
Shreveport . 24.30

Maine—
Augusta . . .  6.25 
Bangor . . . .  7.75
B a th ...........  5.26
Bar HM*bor. 10.00 
Biddeford . .  4.25 
Brunswick . 5.00 
Lew iston . . .  5.25 
Newport . . .  7.25 
H ttsfield  . . .  7.15 
PO R T LA N D . 4.25 
Rockland . . .  7.00 
W atew ille  .. 6,50 
W iscasset . .  5.75 
Y o r ic ..........  3.65

Massachusetts—

88.6(k;
81.30

31.80
^ 6 0
34.85
40.80 
85.20 
36.45
85.85

3&20
35.75
37.85

A y e r ..........
BOSTON . . .  
Brockton . . .
Pa ll R iver . .  
Fitchburg . .  
Fram ingham 
H averh ill . . .  
Lawrence . .
L o w e ll........  2.25
N ew  BedTrd 8.00 
NewbuT3T»rt 
Pittsfield . . .  
Provincet’wn 
Springfield . 
W ORCES

TE R  .......

2.25
2.25 
3.00
2.50
2.25
2.25 
2.75
2.50

S.25
2.60
4.75
1.10

4.00
4.05 
5.25 
4.40
4.00
4.05
5.ii0
4.50
4.00
5.00 
5.86 
4.80
8.50
2.06

2.06 8.60

Sficliigaii—
Bay C ity  . . .  
D e ^ it  . . . .
F l in t ..........
Gr. Rapids..
J ackson___
Lansing —  
Muakegon . .  
Saginaw . . .

19.26
15.76
17.50
19.25
17.50 
18.20
20.25 
18.70

Missisappi— 
Jacksai . . . .  20.16 
M eridian . . .  18.20

34.30
28.35 
31A-5 
34.40
31.35 
32.25 
36.45
33.30

86.30
82.30

Iffia eoa ri—
St. Louis .. 20;25 8 6 .^

New Hampshire^
Ccmcolrd .... 3.76 5J15
Bfanchester. 3.26 4.86
NaAhua___ 8.26 4.36
Newport ... 5.85 9.76
Portsmouth. 3.60 6 ^
Hampton... 3.26 ' 6.8&

One
Way

New York—  ■ 
Albany . . . . $  5i75 
Binghaniton 7jHO

.........
--------

R o c h e i^  
Seboieetady 
NEW YORK 
Syracuse. . ,  
Tri>y . . . . . . .

10.26
8.06
8.76
4;10
2.26
6.60
3.96

tut}
1& 45tu t
16JS

7 A 6
4.06

11.95
7.20

Nertk Carolina—

22.10 39.80

26.65
25.65 
■80.00 
31.15 
29.00 
27.20 
30.45

32.85
36.45

31..50
36.45
28.80
32.85
29.25 
31.50 
31.05
34.25

29.55
26.10
29.65
34.30

44.40
37.75 
45.20 
37.55
43.75

11.25
13.95
9.45 

18.45
7.65 
9.00
9.45 

12.90 
12.60
7.65 

12.60 
11.70 
10.35
6.60

Ashville . . .  12B0 23.05 I I
. vaj

Charlotte . . .  11.30 20.70 f l ■
Durham . . . .  10.10 18.20 II
Fayetteville 11.65 2too y ■ ■
Greensbtoro . 10.85 19.53 n
H igh Point . 11.15 20.1Q I I
Lumberton . 12.55 22.60 I I
N orth  .

W ilkesboro 18.10
Raleigh 
Rockingham 

I/Statesville .. 
W ilm ington 
W inston- 

Salem . . . .

10.10
13.40
11.45
12.85

28.60
18^20
24.15
20.66
28.15

11.35 20.45

Ohio—
A k ro n ........  13.00
Chillicothe .. 15.25 
Cincinnati 16.25 
Cleveland . .  18.00 
Columbus . .  14.25 
Dayton . . . .  15.25
L im a .......... 15.25
T o led o ........  15.00
Youngstown 12.25

Pennsylvania—  
Easton . . . . .  4.00
E rie ............. 11.75
E verett . . . .  9.60 
Gettysburg . 7.40 
Harrisburg . 6.70
Latrobe ____  10.75
Philadelphia 4.28 
P ittsburg^ . 10.75 
Scranton . . .  5.25 
Sunbury . . .  7.05 
W ilkes-Barre 5.25

Rhode Island—
Newport . . .  3.25 
Pawtucket . 2.10 
Providence . 2.00 
Woonsocket 2.50

South Carolina—  
Charleston . 18.65 
Columbia . . .  13.05 
Florence . . .  13.65 
Greenville .. 18.10 
Spartanburg 12.65

Tennessee—
C hattanoo^ 14.65 
Johnson C ity 12.80
Knoxville 
Miemphis . .  
Nashville . .

Verm ont—
Buriington , 
Rutland . . .

V irgin ia—  
Bristol . .  
C lifton 

Forge . . . .  
Danville . . . .  
H a l i^  . . . .  
Harrison

burg .......
L^dngton  .. 
Lynchburg . 
M arrinsville 
R oaof^e . . .  
Statmton . . .  
W toobester . 
W jrtheville .

13.45
17.75
16.35

6.60
5.75

23.40
26.4.5 
29.25
23.40 
25.65
26.45
26.45 
27.00
22.05

7.20
21.15
17.30
12.75
12.10
19.35 
7.05

19.35
9.45 

12J0
9.45

5.75
8.70
8.F0
4.50

24.60 
28..'50
24.60
23.60 
22.80

26.40
23.05 
24.25
81.05 
29.45

12.00
10.60

12.50 22.50

11.25
10.50
10.50

10.25
10.50
11.10
9.95

10.50
10.50
9.25 

12.05
W est V irg in ia—  
Bockley . . . .  14.15 
B lu e fi^  . . .  12.90 
Charleston . 16.25 
Gauley

Bridge . . .  15.50 
Hinton . . . . .  15.00 
Princeton . .  1 ^ %
W e lc h ........ 18.90
C larksburg. 1 2 .^  
Parkmrsburg 18.75 
W heeling . .  11.25

20.65
18.90
18.90

18.20
18.90
19.75 
21.55
18.90
18.90 
13.49 
21.70t
35.^5
28.00
29.00

27.65
26.75
23.00 
24.*H) 
19.05
24.75 
20.25

The above fares are sub
je c t to change w ithout no
tice.

R E S E R V A T IO N  M UST BE 
M AD E  IN  A D V A N C E ! 
N o  reservation made on 

the ’^ o n e . Tickets must 
be paid fo r  before leaerva- 
tion can be made.

Return-tieketa a re good 
fo r  60 days.

Center Bvean is maintaliied tgg the eon- 
o f the Jost caD os op fe r fnfematieM

regarding tri$vcl,te.tiie Volted ShriOs and

MagaiiBos vie a bnahnss with m and not a aide Ih ii 
We are coineeted with all magaaiiie pabUahera and It mg

•vt.':

It.

The Center Treed Boretq idm :

q a i ( l i . r a n t o ^ '

1M-'
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B)UCATI0N EFFEdiVE 
IN SAFEH CAMPAIGN

Vdude Department 
Fmds That Emphasis Be
fore Orfaoized Gronps

• *
Produces Best Results.

Representmtlvefl of the State De
partment of Motor Vehicles have 
been making dally visits to ele
mentary and secondary schools In 
various parts of the state and 
speaking before organized groups of 
various types. A  summation of ex
periences gained indicates the nee<! 
for the incluskm of consistent 
studies in Safety Education in the 
curricxilar of the state schools and 
also a sincere appreciation by 

-  teachers, and others, of the great 
value of this phase o f the motor 
vehicle department’s activities.

Three “B’s'*
It has been said that the prob

lem of street and highway safety 
can be solved only through the three 
“ E*s": EM ^eerlng, Enforcement 
and ^ u cau on . The Motor Vehicle 
Department’s experience is that 
Education is the most effective 
means of the three to gain a high 
degree of street and highway safety 

ensure a reasonable continu
ance of safe walking and driving 
practices. Engineering gives us the 
roads. Over engineirtag there is no 
control. Enforcement is an effective 
weapon but only while the law is

Sresent or, at best, for the compara- 
ively short life of the admonition of 

an enforcement agent or the of
fender's memory o f a penalty.

Bklucatkm, on the other hand, im
plants firm ly in the human mind the 
great need of acquiring habits of 
safety otherwise a great personal 
loss may be suffered in a fatality or 
injury. Once 'the child or adult has 
graq>ed this personal application 
their minds immediately b ^ m e  re
ceptive to learning how to act 
safely in the va ri^  activities of 
their daily lives.

Quietly at Work 
The work of the Safety Education 

Section of the Motor Vehicle De
partment continues on quietly day 
after day, known only to those with 
whom representatives come in con
ta ct Newspaper editorials asking 
the question "W hat is being done 
about the mounting record o f acci
dents" are answered partly in the 
work o f the Safety Education Sec
tion. During the month o f April, 
and again during the present month 
o f May, every m o m ^  and after- 

. noon has been and vrill be spent in 
visiting schools in varioiis parts of 
the ^ t e .  On many days noon 
meetings o f service clubs are ad
dressed and motion pictures shown 
just as is done in the schools. Sev
eral evenings a week are usually 
spent in talking before organizations 
o f various t y ^ ,  showing the mo
tion pictures planned for school 
classes, and explaining the safety 
ediicational activities of the Depart
ment.

Current acUvltlea this month are 
Illustrative o f what is bring done. 
When May is concluded a Motor 
Vehicle Department representative 
will have visited schools in Wap- 
ping, Pleasant Valley, "South Wind
sor, Wethersfield, Bethel, New Mil
ford, Waterbury, Lakeville, Devon, 
Woodmont, New Britain, Sharon, 
Darien, Warehouse Point, East 
Hartford, Hartford, Cornwall, 
Unlonvllle, Meriden and WilUman- 
tic. In East Hartford and Meriden 
a week in each town will be re- 
qiilred to complete outlined sched
ules. In other towns mentioned 
one day or half a day is spent be
cause it is not always practicable to 
remain in one town until alT the 
schools o f the community have been 
visited.

OPEN FORUM

KELMATOR DIVIDEND 
REFLECTS ITS SUCCESS

Added indications of Kelvinator 
Corporation’s unusual early season 
success in selling its new line of 
household electric refrigerators was 
seen today by John Brown of Stand
ard Plumbing Co., local Kelvinator 
sales representatives, in news from 
Detroit that the company’s direc
tors have voted a 12% cents divi
dend.

“This action of Kelvinator direc
tors refiects the unusually high 
sales volume which has been reach
ed so far this year, far in advance 
o f the customary heavy sales season 
in the refrigeration industry,” Mr. 
Brown said. “Main reason for Kri- 
.vinator’s present strong position can 
be seen in the 1934 household 
models, which have been acclaimed 
by people everywhere as the most 
advanced products the indvistry has 
shown.

Large crowds have been throng- 
^ g  the local sales company's show
room at 901 Main street, to see 
these new models during a special 
showing which Is being held here as 
part o f a nation-wide "birthday 
party” being observed by dealers 
everywhere in commemoration o f 
Krivinator's twentieth anniversary 
in the refrigeration business.

Special events have been arrang- 
,ed for the entertainment o f show- 

visitors during this showing, 
Mr. Brown said, and everyone 
bean urged, to take advantage o f 
this opportunity to see the new 
refrigeration improvements featur
ed by the new Kelvinator models 
explained.

DRINKING PLACES

Editor, The Herald;
I noticed in your valuable paper 

some time ago that there were to be 
at least fifty places licensed to sell 
aJcohoUc liquor in our fair town, and 
within a day or two authorities who 
ought to know inform me there are 
over that number now, perhaps near
er sixty.

Is it quite probable that the ma
jority of the inhabitants o f the town 
think this is a well meant endeavor 
in the line of village improvement? 
We are quite certain that there are 
thousands who do not think so. 
There were only a dozen saloons in 
the days before prohibition, now 
there are about five times that num
ber, if we include (as we rightly 
may) package stores and other 
places where alcoholic liquors are 
sold. In taverns now-a-days enter
tainments are given to entice young 
and old within, and even beautiful 
women lowris herself to the same 
project A recent "Hartford Cour- 
ant”  states there is a big increase 
in intoxication in Hartford, and 
there is an effort being made there 
to ask the authorities to close up 
taverns and other places all day 
Sundays. No Sunday selling was 
lowed before prohibition, and baloona 
must be closed at ten, and nobody 
was allowed to remain inside after 
that hour. It is a shame that things 
are allowed to go on as they do. Wet 
Senator Walsh, of Massachusetts, 
said this substantially in Congress 
recently. Everywhere the ill results 
o f the nation’s ill-advised repeal o f 
one of the best laws ever placed in 
the Constitution o f the United 
States are seen, for you cannot re
peal the effects of alcohol. Two of 
the prominent speakers at the re
cent national' gathering o f Men’s 
Bible Classes in Horace BushneU 
Memorial Hall told o f going into one 
of Hartford’s hotels, and noticing 
young men emptying lilp  flasks into 
wine glasses that they might make 
girls drunk. And this in Christian 
(!)  America in the enlightened ( ? )  
twentieth century. We agree with 
Rev. L. C. Harris who wrote in bne 
o f the South M. E. church an
nouncements printed in a "Herald’ 
o f last January, “Is the Church go- 
mg to accept the liquor trafric? This 
has been asked me. One branch of 
the Christian eburch I am sure never 
w ill? W hy? Because it is opposed to 
everything which is detrimental to 
human welfare. 'The liquor traffic 
weakens, debases and impoverishes 
men and women. That is why w t are 
against i t ”  In a cluster of {dedgee 
appearing in the “Herald” „of Dt^i 
cumber 21, ’SI, are theses .two to 
which I subscribe with all my heart; 
1, "I shall support all things, which 
exxhance, and oppose all things which 
injure the good reputation o f Man
chester. 2, I shall do all that I can 
to help insure a prosperous, h ^ p y  
expanding future for Manchester.’ ' 
In order that we may carry out thin 
intent, permit me to especially 
emphasize the fact that tomorrow 
night at High school hall there is to 
be a vote of Manchester’s citizens as 
to whether taverns shall be wide 
opal all day Sundays, or restricted 
to the hour between one and two p. 
El. All well wishers for the good of 
the town should make a special ef
fort to be present and vote for clos
ing.

Yours, for a better Manchester, a 
better Connecticut, and a bettor 
United States.

W. D. WOODWARD.

e n d o r s e  ACADEMY FUND

Worcester, Mass., May 17.—Two 
governors, a lieutenant governor, 
three United SUtes Senators, twen
ty-five college presidents, twenty- 
six secondary school principals, and 
many other prominent men o f New 
England and' elsewhere comprise 
the enctorsing committee of the 
W orcester Academy Centennial 
Fxmd which is bring raised to se
cure the school’s financial future by 
June 9, the date o f its one-hun
dredth birthday. President Ernest 
M. Hopkins of Dartmouth, an 
alumnus of the academy, heads the 
committee and is honorary chair
man of the Fund.

nsSUNSIEHT 
FimONBOlT

Japanete (M n  'ft o b  ef 
B erto  Guard K ied One 
and Wonnded Ano&er.

Moscow, MaV IT.— (A P )— An 
official denial was made today of 
allegations that . Russian frontier 
guards fired 4irectly on a Manchu- 
kuoan river steamer on which Jap
anese reports said one Manchu- 
kuoan sailor was killed and another 
.wounded May 12.

The Soviet government’s afflciad 
version o f the border incident was 
given in a dispatch from Kbabai^ 
ovsk, Siberia.

While sailing up the Amur near 
the mouth o f the Bijan river, the 
Khabarovsk dispatch said, the boat 
approached the Soviet shore ant 
persons aboard began openly 
photographs of the Russian bank 
and border guard posts.

When the vessel failed to obey 
Soviet guards’ signals to halt, the 
guards fired three blank shots as 
warning.

The dispatch said the steamer 
continued to sail along the Soviet 
shore until it encountered another 
guard post where it also was sig
naled to halt.

When these signals were ignored, 
the guards directed several rifle 
shots in the air above the stack i t  
the steamer which then veered off 
the Chinese shore.

’The Japanese army report said 
that as the steamer was sailing on 
the Amur, which for some distance 
forms the boundary between the 
Japanese-protected empire of Msn- 
ebukuo and Russia, fire from Rus
sian military positions killed the 
one sailor and wounded a comrade.

Tokyo government officials soft- 
pedaled the incident, saying no 
serioiu Russo-J^MUiese friction was 
likely as a restilt because of the 
efforts both governments are mak
ing to reach an amicable settlement 
of issues.

MANCHESTER PERSONS 
IN GOAT FARM CRASH

C a n  Driven by W alter SadTo- 
zinaki and Junes Meecham 
Figure in CoQisi<m.

sffeettve

A serious accident was narrowly 
avertsd at the so-called "Goat 
Farm” at 9:80 Wednesday night 
when a Durant coupe, owned and 
driven by Walter J. Sadronzinskl o f 
50 Ridge street, Manchester, was 
sldew lp^ by James Meecham of 
’Tolland ayenue, Tolland, who was 
driving a Chrysler roadster.

SO TABLES AT CARDS 
IN ST. JAMES HALL

Mrg. Edward Hamill Wins 
Door Prize of Permanent 
Wave— Other Prizes.

Fifty tables were occupied for the 
S t James’s card party last sigh t 
’The door prize of a permanent wave 
went to Mrs. Edward Hasoill, while 
James Foley won the carton o f cig
arettes €uid F. Custer the groceries.

In setback, women’s first prize 
went to Thelma Oorman and sec
ond to Mrs. Mary Wiganowski. 
First for men was won by ’Thomas 
McVeigh and sbeond by Ekiwln Kose. 
In whist, women’s first was won by 
L. Costello and second by Mrs. 
Bums. First for men went to Ed
ward Custer and second to D. Tay
lor. In bridge, women’s first went 
to Mrs. M. Cukinhu and-second to 
Mary Quish. For men, first was 
won by James Drander and second 
by E. H. Blanchard.

TO BUILD PARK AT END 
OF SUMMIT EXTENSION

New Road from Center 
North End Now Open 
Tralfic.

Rabbit fur, generally imported, is 
used for making felt for hats.

A small paric will be built at the 
north entrance to the Sumpiit street 
extension. Men who are working 
on the new road are laying up stone 
that will form the park and the 
road around it is being graded. The 
work is nearly complete and about 
all that now remains to be done is 
to provide a top dresidng for tfie 
north end o f the street It was not 
intended to oil the street but it now 
seems this will be necessary because 
it will give a good surface to the 
road and reinforce it against w aA - 
outs. The road is opened to tn ^ ic  
and is already b e ^  used by those 
who have occasloa to tyavel from 
the section o f Manchester to the 
east of the Center and to the north 
end.

Sadrosinskl and wife bad made 
left turn to the side road at the 
Goat farm. Their car was struck by 
Meecham who anticipated they were 
to continue in a straight Erection

The Sadrozinski car was forced 
into the fence post, knocking it over 
and the bumper buckled into a semi
circle. , The left running, board was 
tom  off.

The Meecham car was also bat
tered by the impact with the fence 
I>ost8 and the other machine.

Sergeant Peter Dowgoiewicz and 
Patrolman M errtll CedoTvOf the 
Rockville police were called to the 
scene of the accident to investigate. 
Many passing motorists were at 
tracted.

Temporary repairs were made to 
Sadroanskl’s oar which was able to 
proceed under its own power. ’The 
Meecham car was also able to re
turn home vrithout aid.

No arrests were made, although 
the police summoned the parties to 
the police ptatkm for questioning, 

fflee Caobs* Conoert
The combined boy's and p r i ’s Glee 

clubs and orchestra o f the R o^ ' 
ville High school wiU present their 
annual concert at the auditorium of 
the George Sykes Memorial school 
Friday evening.

Miss Helen D. Upson, director, 
will be in charge assisted by Miss 
Helen Deptula and Miss Marion 
Kent as accompanists.

The following program has been 
arranged for the occasion: “On 
Venice Waters,”  by Roeder, com
bined Glee clubs; “ Slumber Song,” 

by Brahms and “Carlblribln”  by 
Pestalozza, Giri’s Glee club; bass 
solo, "Slttln’ Thlnkin’,” by Fisher, 
rendered by Robert Wendhlser; or
chestra selections, "Triumph of 
Peace,” by Dawson and "La Czar- 
ine” by Ganne; selections by the 
double ooale quartette; selections by 
the Boy’s glee club, “The Clang of 
the Forge” by Rodney and “The 
Mbrmaid” , arranged; selbction by 
combined Glee clubs, “ Sehd Out ’Thy 
Light”  by Gounod; orchestra selec
tions, “Aida March” by Verdi and 
“High Sebori Campers” by Brown; 
selection by Girl’s glee club, “ Sweet
est Story” by R. M. Stultsv ijpllii 
solo by Joseph Llbsch, *%S(̂ Md 
Movement Concerto” , by Mendel
ssohn; selections by the double miale 
quartette; selections by Girl’s glee 
club, “Daybreak” by Wilson.

Unusual interest is being shown 
in* the activities of the boy’s and 
girl’s Glee clubs and mainy visitors 
are expected from surrounding 
towns and cities.

F lftyM ea at Worit 
A total of 60 men are now at 

work on the local branch o f the 
FERA, according to an announce
ment made yesterday.

’This group is divided on two pro
jects, one group working on the so- 
called “Tunnel Road” and the other 
irroup working at the Tolland 
County Temporary Home for Chil
dren at Vernon Center. A t the 
County Home the men are installing 
a septic tank which has been bad
ly needed for several years.

G aotm  Property Sold 
The estath o f John E. Gautrey 

las sold the Gautrey homestead at 
il8 Ward street, according to papers 
filed at the town clerk’s office jres- 
terday morning. The new owners

a .  la d

The Qaiitrsy 
at a two
valued at ^yptwitwatsty 

H ie t ile  w at:------
Dowdtof, local 
and the tm a fe r  will be 
imafediateiy.

Blaced an ProbaitOB 
Albert H. Mlehl was before Judge 

John B. Flak in the Rockville Olty 
Court Wednesday morning riiarged 
with intoxication. Be was arrested 
’Tuesday aftem ooo by Captain Rich
ard B. Shea in th# ceaMr o f the 
city after creating a disturbance.

Judge Flak inmoeed a  penalty of 
30 days in the ’ToUand County jr il 
with costs o f 110.78. The jail sen
tence fras later suspended and 
Miehl placed upon probation upon 
pajrment o f costs, wUch was done.

Poppy Si^e Saturday 
The annual buddy poppy sale wlU 

be held in Rockville and vicinity 
Saturday, May 19, under the n>on- 
aorship o f Frank B^dstuebner Poet, 
No. 3090, Veterans o f  Foreign W ara 

The poppies have been received 
and are ready for distribution for 
sale Saturday by the World War 
veterans for the benegt o f disabled 
veterans.

One group o f “buddy poppies”  has 
been received from the United 
States Veterans’ hospital at Lyons, 
N. J., and the second box from the 
united States Veterans hospital at 
Northport, Long Island.

Mothers d u b  Sapper 
The final nseeting o f the season 

was held last evening by the Moth
ers club o f the Union Congregation
al church and was largely attended.

Mrs. Ethel Leonard, past presi
dent of the club, was in charge o f 
the evening’s program and more 
than 60 were present.

The evening's program opened 
with a supper at 6:30 o’clock follow
ed by a social hour at which time 
Mrs. W right B . Bean, o f Stafford 
Springs, form erly o f Rockville, de
livered a short talk.

Foaeral o f Angoet Zsehtrpe 
The funeral o f August Zschlrpe, 

80, o f 37 Ward street, who died at 
his home Sunday aftom oon, was 
held from his home Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 o ’clock. Rev. E r i^  O. 
Pleuer, pastor o f the Trinity Luth
eran church, officiated. Burial was 
in the family plot in Grove Hill 
cem etefy. ’The bearers were mem
bers o f Rising Star Lodge, I. O. O. 
F. of which Mr. Zschirpe was a 
member.

Briefs
Mias Delia Martin, waitress at

the Rockville House, is spending a 
few days in New York d ty  with re
latives.

A  large number attended the an
nual s^awberry supper o f the 
Ladles Aid Society o f the Trinity 
Lutheran church which was held 
last evening at the church social 
rooms at 6:30 o’clock. A  social hour 
followed the supper.

Ralph Gibson ^  Willlmantlc, for
mer manager o f the local office of 
the Rockvllle-W illimantic Lighting 
company, spent Wednesday in Rock
ville visiting friends.

Albert Klotzer of Manchester has 
been appointed executor o f tfie 
estate o f Guido KlotSbr who died re
cently at his home in Vernon.

A large number are exi>ected to 
attend the special show at the 
Palace ’Iheater Friday evening to 
be held under the sponsorship of the 
Uedertafel Singing Society. The 
program will Indude a concert and 
feature picture

Henry Cosen^ve, clerk at the 
Rockville House, is ill.

The public works Department has 
replaced sections o f the concrete 
road on Market street Much of the 
work was completed 3resterday.

C. P. Thayer o f the Manchester 
Y. M. C. A. was the specUcer at toe 

jneetlng o f toe Rockville Lions dub 
at toe Rockville House, held last 
evening at 6:16 o'dock . Rev.
R  Olmstead, president, presided at 
toe meeting.

The Roclndlle High school base
ball squadron will ploy the Hartford 
Trade scluxfl at Hartford Friday af- 
-temoon. Coach Arthur B. Chatter- 
ton hopes to take a large delegation 
of students with the tiSm 

The comedy “Here Comes Chariie' 
was presented at the First Lutheran

ehaiia e f Mm.. tUaept(g ^  prodno-
ttOO. ■; - ■

A  iazM'dalkMiMM ftm a BofikyiDi 
win a«66ni[i^ " ^  CTMk 
gsep tmm w  Lodge, Knights 
of ^rthlan, to dbnftr degree#M * 
ftwUniM LodgwIlO; 78 of Maachee- 
ter Wednesday eyenha^ June 18.

Rev. Dr- Geprfe 8,lRrQ(dtes, pas
tor of the XnuQ OongrmtlQnal 
church, attsndsd the twennrth an
nual meeting «  the TflOand County 
Aasodattoo of Congregational 
churches ai)d ministers which was 
held at South Covsntry Wednesday. 
Rev. Dr Hrookaa was the' moderator 
at the assedatlcsi meeting.

HUNDREDS O A I H ^  
OF CENTURY OLD ESTATE

Philadetj^ila, M ay l7,-.^(A P)-> a  
hundred deeoendants o f a men who 
died in Philadelphia nearly a cen
tury ago came from  as far as Cali
fornia today to seek a ahare In what 
they beUeve to be hla 1,100-acre es
tate.

They i^ipeared before Harry V. 
Dougherty, register o f wills, to 
bear argument on whether their an
cestor's reputed will, dated Decem- 
oer 27, 1839, should be probated 
now. The paper ia signed "Jacob 
Baker”  and “bequeaths”  land in 16 
Pennsylvania counties to bis son, 
Peter, and his daughter. Blixabeth.

The pyuported will was produced 
by E. L. Biddle, photographer of El 
Dorado, near Altoona, Pa., on an 
order banded down by the Orphans 
court o f Blair com ty. Biddle tes
tified he found the i 
father's effects.

The photM rapber told Dougherty 
he received |9,(XK) from  “heirs” to 
pay expenses o f Eunting toe lost 
acres but never tried to establish 
toe authenticity o f toe document.

' 4 ? - rt'.. JT; j.

A8iijr 
P h M  t o  
Hogpiial, I

paper in his

ALWAYS SAY "COUNTRY C lU r
THB UTMOST IN REPRESHMINT

ei"

b l b p b a n t  o n  b a m p a g m
Tohiea, Maxioo, May I7 r -(A P )—  

A  dreuB elephant went on a ram- 
M e  here yesterday and crushed to 
death Miguel Solorzano, a spectator, 
who had fed the «
peMtngs. W

The elephant caught the man in 
it i trank, hurled ^  to the gMOBd
and traiwgiad him with Ita heavy 
forafoet '

Tha aama animal Craotured tha 
totoito oĉ  jrhila tha

To the 
People

of
Manchester

Next week is oqr last week in the cloth
ing business.
atUl Plenty of Bargains

I i ^ t  '
TWs is yonr last opp<n*tunity to take ad* 

vantage o f these bargains.

J.LAUFmt
995 Main Street

-  Counify Club
T H 8 L 8A D I R  I V 8R Y  T I M 8
Itoity yesrs ago, CMb erigfanfoi tree bsferUa eoiEnaiy,
the Mg, B-fhee, filifly VitCle. Tegey, Coontry dab li ftrfther 
s M  than evar with two miqae eparkHnf 1;RB8H FRUIT drhiliA 

Oraaira'lhv. Teafo their kealfBl. refraehfiir. rell 
wnn flav^ eeaiilMg* aeMrelv new In hevert aew. Tairt eee why ■ 
Centra CM  meliitatsp Me Tipgetaiilp. Caed 
•â rry Cantry Ctah Wtaiagii. '■]

WAPPING
Grange members throughout the 

state win hold their Grange
church service next Sunday, May 20, 
at toe State Agricultural c o l l ie  at 
Storrs. Rev. Elden G. Bucklin, 
chaplain o f Rhode Island State 
Grange, is to be toe preacher, at 
the morning service. He needs no 
Introduction to Connecticut patrons, 
as be has been heard on several oc
casions and always ha* an Interest- 
ng message. The afternoon pro
gram will be miislcal and will be 
furnished by Mveral o f toe Pomona 
lecturers. Andover Juvenile Grange 
has been invited to . contribute two 
numbers for this part o f the pro- 
gram.

The Wapplng "Waglsim Girls’ 
Club” will bold their mimMl Mother 
and Daughter banquet, next Friday 
evening. May 18, at toe Community 
ChurehM ouae.' -

Misa Grace W altz of Cleveland, 
Ohio, who has been a student at 
toe Hartford Seminary was forced 
to give up her studies there, on ac
count of ill health. She hM been 
toe guest of Rev. and Mrs. David 
Carter for several days. She Ipft* 
last Tuesday afternoon for her home 
in Cleveland.

Mrs. Harriet Newbjsrry o f West 
Hartfordf was toe guest o f her son, 
Harold M._ Newberry and family, 
last week. She attraded toe meet
ing of the Hartford East Associa
tion o f CongregatloDcfl Churches in 
Hockanum Wednesday.

Mrs. Bernard Garrity o f South 
WlndKir, spent last week in New
ark, N. J., with her id ^ r , Mrs. 
George Parr and family.

Baltlmora, lIRy 1 7 .^  (AP)t ~- 
Ruahad 'b y  «ntty|teiM fottm Rh- 
•adka, Vm. la • fUgkt Ua: hfo, 
JAihM IC o i^  Trautt, studiBt
at Virginia MlilMuy prob
ably win undergc a denrafo brain 
operation at Johns HopkhM h oqm ! 
today. ^

The youth’s doiU Win be opened 
by O t: W elter B. Osndy, n0te< 
brain surgeon, if a final 
supports preliminary .findings., He 
is believed suffering from Intense 
brain pressure as toe result o f an 
automobile accident. '

The boy la the son ttf M ajor J. M. 
^ u t t ,  Jr., army medkal officer. 
Physlclana at Lexington, Va., de
rided yesterday that: an emergency 
brain operation m i^ t save bis life. 
Army autooritlee ready a
^’a n ^ r t  ship, piloted by UeuL H. 
A. Z. McaeUan, and it left Roanoke 
^ th  the youth she»Uy afterward. 
Major 'Trw tt and Ifo jor E F . Har
rison, anotoeiN medical officer, ac
companied the boy.

SEQIS WAR ROlCS 
AS THEATER DISPLAY

Manchester Ex-Service Men 
•Assisting Mî iager Hoover 
of State Thent^.

Members of local ek-servlce posts 
been requested to cooperate 

with Manager George Hoover in as- 
wmbllng war relics and materials 
from toe battlefi^ds o f France as a 
background for the coming war pic
ture “Forgotten Men”  wMch wffl be 
toown in toe State Theater during 
Memorial week.

A large display o f war relies win 
l>e shown in tee lobby o f toe State 
during toe entire week. 'Forgotten 
Men” is one of the best war pictures 
ever filmed and-is reported to be 
true in detail and has all the ele
ments necessary for good entertain
ment.

Manager Hoover will accept toe 
war relics brought by the veterans 
find will see that they are returned 
jn good condition. Members may 
William Leggett (6920) and he wlU 
call for war relics.or members may 
bring thorn direct to toe State 
'Theater.

YOU CAN 
BORROW 
MONEY 

'  ' O J t"Y 6 U R '

•Personal Note
^Household Fom ltare 
•  With a Go-maker'

SEE US—
Wo win bs-pleased to arrange 

a plan to salt your hKHvidoaT re> 
QOlreaieatB. *

MONROE LOAN
SOCIETY OF CONN., INC.

721 MaimSt, Waverly Bldg. 
HARTFORD

TEL. 7-7243 ROOM 3
8%  Monthly On Onpald Balance.

'F fa d if
' i ^  N itb m ii
Chksgo, May 17.— (AF) —  A Mr 

chase by two motoseyMd 
nessraa from the WUIow 8t '  
comity highwity «tatloii oC Mt' 
mobUs eontainmg « five asn  '  gave, 
rlssfo r e i ^  early today ttmt loira 
I>Ulhiger bad been "righted” f «" 
The polieemen, however,«were u»> 
a ^  to identify any of the oeecmcata • 
of the ear as members of ^  DO- 
jbigst; gang. The poUeemeo fired 
two shots St the fleeing - meo, hir 
they outdistanced the oCTIeers, sad 
escaped.

The poUeemen said the ear bora 
an Ohio Ueense olate toq first three 
numbers o f which were 666. The 
last three numlierB were not vlrible, 
they added, because the plate had 
been bent backward, poarildy in an 
attempt to emieeal the flgurea

The incident left wTHHaif gpeeu- 
latlng whether toe chase had upset 
s  poUce trap set for DilUnger and 
George (Baby Face) Nolsoii, Us 
lieutenant.

^ r a e r  in the momingi X ieut 
John Howe said he had reeelvad 
word DilUnger and membera o f his 
band would, attempt to aatsr CU- 
cago and go to a Sooth ad- 
dreaa

Police squads were posted to the 
vicinity o f the house, but the Miase 
occurred at about toe Htw* hcws 
said he was informed toe des
perado's car was due to arrive.

M y  Br i I  C u f t o n M n

Uakfw
ikb

V
The prinyoanawpe;̂
for enflaoiY ^
boy IM froM h>dl̂  
Mm ioed «b«o Mm 
MoHd** ioMt Im  !• 
ere«m.Tb0Wn̂  look 
Hr Mm MapMfindle 

t (ebewoUweddlMeo lefbo brand 
of tao yoo boy.

EXCURSION
■TO N E W  I fO R K

SUNDAYS, MAY 20 AND 27
ROUND TRIP M A

RAOJtOAO FARE

Lw .............TdiAJA

York* #eeeeoeee*e*l0tSS Aj£ 
Lw .............. •*»**•>*.

bastern standard tu b
A H y Hr ngkttttimt. wutfMf frimdt «r rrlthmr rtMOi.
PraelMM UekMa te ndwoMO. - — «—  

to orroMoigJoUi— on opooMceoefe trabk . '  - -
THE N E W  H A V E N  a s .

SAYS THERE’ S 
IN MOTOR

RO DIFFERENCE 
OILS?

These people tested Gu^Auhe against fameats 
25c oils-^Now  read what they say . .  ,

“GULF-LUBE TOOK 
ME 41% FURTHER 
BEFORE 1 HAD TO 
ADD A QUART.'*

*'IVENT51%FURTHERI 
ON GULF-LUBE 
BEFORE A  QUART 
WAS CONSUMED."

"I GOT 24% MORE 
MILES OUT OF 
GULF-LUBE BEFORE 
m  OIL-LEVEL 
DROPPED.A QUART.**

Each

die second 
Afid Gulf̂ lube cut toeif'oil'

fuf to sem disnA ' i f

• i >■>

- -- -'ti'’-

' tO' 6ulfHhbc*’"?dic ott x-- 
bast 9  2Sc oilt

d m
lu briw M iaiS eaigM kL x.
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' Cont. Baat> N ie*W lA P NETWORK
•AtIC — Koott weaf wlw wool wtlo 

wta« weoh wfl wilt wfbr wrc wi
"kS

prlar ................................... ..
yoon weao wtam wwj wool; Midi__
wniaq wcfl woc-wbo wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWMT A CANADIAN — wtmj 
'wito kotp wobo wdar ktrr oret efof 
•OUTK wrva wpt< wwno wlo wja* 
wfla>wnt:i wiod wim wino wob wapl 
wjdx womb kvoo wky wfoa wbap kpro 
wool ktbo ktba wsoo wave 
.MOUNTAIN^oa kdrl kfir kahl 
PACIPIC COAST — kvo kfl kcw komo 
kbq kfad ktar kau kpo 
Cont. loot.
SiM^ 4:SO—WInnio tho Pooh—baolo; 

'  Mo Porkint, Skotoh—woot ropoat 
ti48— 4i46 ■ Joo WhItOi Tonor Soloo 
4i0(^ BKK^DInnor Conoort—also cot 
4180— BilO—John B. Konnady’o Talk 
4:48— Bi4B—Mary Small A Orehoatra 
BiOO— BiO^Baoabali—waaf A otbera 
8:1B— 8:1B—Oona A Clan—aaat A ao 
BiSO— BiSO—Shirloy Howard, Jaatora 
Bi48— Bi4B—Tha Qoldterga, Sorlal.Aot 
BIOS— 7iOS—Rudy V alm ^ Hr.—o to o 
7 i0 ^  SiOO—Capi Hanry’a Showboat 
SiO ^ iiO^Whltoman’a Show—o to o 
BiOS—lOiOI^Pur Trappara—weaf only 
Bi1S—10i1B—Kathryn Nawman—baaitt 

Sana and Olan—rapeat for waat  ̂
* BiM ÎOISO—Proaa.Radio Nawa Porlod 

BiBB—lOiS^Harold Starn’a Orohoatra 
lOiOO—11)00—Ralph KIrbory, Barltono 
lOtOB—11)00—Jimmy Lunoaford Orehaa 
10)40—11)80—William Sootti Orehoatra

CSt-*WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Baat) wabo wade woko woao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkro wbk cklw 
wdrr woao wfp wjaa waan wfbl wapd 
wjav wrau; MIdwaat) wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo wbaa 
BAST—wpg whp wlbw wbae wlbi wfoa 
wore wlcc efrb ckac 
01XIB—west wafa wbro woam wdod 
klra wrao wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 

- ktrb ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wblf wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waja tmibr V
MipwBST—wcah wgl wint wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcoo wabt kacj

•"«* kJi kob kal , ^^AST—knj kdn kfro kol kfpy rfrl kfbk kmi kwg kam kdb kgnib kfb 
Cont. Baat

f i 4 ^  4)4B—Claraneo..........
4)00— B)0^Buok r

M . n — W  ti  l U
^ w n  and NormPhoft-i^oat 4)10- BiS0-T(tp OulMr, Toiiof -  ba> 
aiot Jaok Armatronj-Hnldwoet ro* 

Wb2Bb''*''b' Quartat—woat Mu^a Box—wabo; 
- .^ f jn a k y  Bnaambla—chain • w — B)00^onoa by SyMa Fraaa

B )1^ B)1B—Juat Plain Bill — aaat:

-Roflara—repeat for midwoat 
B)4B— B|4s—Boako Carter, Talk—bs'« 

.ale; A^naon’a Commandero 'weat 
■ Violin7)00—Bmaiy’ Doutaoh’a'B)is^ 7)18—Tho Baay Aooa — baalot

.JaxlmaUr Llatena—Dixie 
B)80— 7)8(^Preaentlno Mark now

S*2^5b^'*b •" Action, Saripl fito—Pennaylvanlano—o to oat
•>B*t  B)S0—DoHa Uoraino A Orehaa. 
.  Ann Loaf, Orfan-^Dtslo
• i f c  The Playbeya A Planao
•*to—10)00—Vara Van, Bonoa—Saalo; 
- Prita Millar Orohoatra-midweat 

Nawa Period•i*0—10)80—laham Jenaa Orehaa.—^  
.  A bJ’b Charlie—midwoatB)S0—10:8S—laham Jenaa Orehaa,—bs- 
.  Orohoatra—mldwaot.•*44— Henry Buaoo ftra.-baalci 

10)0^11)00—Chao. Barnet ftra, haalo 
10)80—11 )80-^harllo Davla Orohoatra 

Olekoraon Oroh,—mldw 
l^’OO—I2 :0̂ 0 anea Hour—walMAwaat

NBC«WJZ NETWORK 
bAsic, — Baat) win wba*wbta wbal 

JtoXs woyr wnul;^ d w ^ t)  weSr kyw wonr wla kwk 
kwer koH wren wnuiq kae wkbf 
n o r t h w m t  a  R adian  -  wtmj 

wday kfyr eret edef 
SOUTH -  t ^ a  wptf wwno wld wjas 
wfla-waun wlod warn wrao wab wapl 

wpnb kvoo wky wfSa wbap kpro woai ktba ktba waoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kfir kabl^ kn?Vomokbq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant Beat
*1*0— 4)80—Tha Slnfina Lady—aaat 
f'J&T Annio—aaat only
} ' . s t

B)o2 ? * * “  Annlo-Tfopoat to midwoat
8 )1 ^
8)1

I QDCAfiO GA)iGSTBRS SET 
LONG m  SEN1ENCB

|S2 and 86 YeBrs for Men In* 
yolved in Biff Mail Rob* 
bery.

Ashsvllls, N . C., M sy 17— (A P)— 
iBsslL,. B snffhsrt and Ludwig 
Behmldt, Chicago g a n g a tsn , w ers 
sentsneed to Se and 83 ysdrs In 
prison rsspsctlvsly ' hers today a fte r  
thadr conviction of participating  In 
the  glOSAXX) Charlotte mall truck  
robbery la s t November.

The ju ry  In Federal D istrict Court 
I returned its  verdlot a fte r  bu t 85 

of deliberation, and Judge 
IB. T ates Webb passed sentence im*
I mediately.

B anghart’s sentence le to run con* 
currently  w ith a  99-year term . He is 
serving in Illinois fo r th e  John 
(Jake the B arber) Facto r kidnap
ing. Behmldt Is to be sent to a  Fed
eral prison to  be selected by tb s  a t
torney general.

Judge Webb, in passing sentence, 
described the men as desperate 
criminals, m urderers a t  heart, and 
expressed disappointm ent th a t laws 

I did not perm it death sentences In 
such cases. He said such ^ m s s  as 
had been a ttribu ted  to the two 
throughout the country m ust be 
stopped, and th a t  they would \>e 
made c i^ t a l  offenses hy  the s ta tes  
if  some o ther mode of deterrence Is 

I not found.
A s sentsneed B angbart on five of 

the 12 counts under which be was 
eonviotsd, and Behmldt under three, 
reserving judgm ent on the other 
counts.

Otfemif̂ t AfP. 
New$

Boston—S ta te ' Boxiflg Oommls- 
Mob ' Indefinitely suspendA Bddls 
^ r t e .  Providence, R. I .,, w elter
weight, as S resu lt of his bout witb 
Steve Salek of Lowell in Salem 
Monday night, when Forte  ikscon- 
tinued flghung and the officials de
clared “no contest.”

Boston—Representatives of s tr ik 
ing members of the Industrial A ir
c ra ft of Am erica a t  the P ra tt  and 
W bltney A ircraft Company of B ast 
H artford, Coim., reach a  tentative 
agreem ent to end the six weeks' 
s trike  of 1,400 employes a t  the 
plant.

Cambridge, Mass.—Form al cele
bration of the three h ^ d re d tb  an
niversary of the founding of H ar
vard college to be held September 
18 1886

W arwick, R. I.—Unidentified boy 
about 16 years old kllUed as bis 
blcycls was struck  head-on by an 
automobile which wsk passing an
other C8U-.

Boston — Coast Guard cu tter

p e tr e l  rSffbfiB t t h t  74 
hyge Icebergs were 
Nsrtli Atlaatto BUpSurliieei

Oona.—Low  ̂grades la
r - - i r — i— authoritiesa r  the  death  by ^  Law-

rw e e  BelpefUo, IS, a  jun ior high 
■ohool s tu d e n t

JO IN  COLOBIBIAN NAVY

Lisbon, M ay 17— (A P) —d e t a i n  
Adam, B ritish ernmnandyr of the 
new Colombian destroye i^C aldas, 
shouted '"Long Live Colombia!” and 
the destroyer’s crew of 80 Biitiah. 
ta rs  raised their volcee in hiety 
^ e e r s  when the deetroyer was 
handed over to the Colombian gov
ernm ent today.

Senora Ava, wife of the Colom
bian am bassador and daughter of 
the Colombian preaident, hoisted 
her country’s flag to the m ast-head.

The vesM  waa built here. I t  is 
one of two Colombian wareblpa to 
be m anned completely by British 
*allors, hundreds of whom have vol- 
imteered for service In the Colmn- 
Wan Navy.

CANiOT (SURGE im S
m

PMRlimi I t  $20 iflJd ^jn^cBBts 
EUioiild Noi Puy M on D ira  
TIuit, Soys Coeimlflidoiier.
^ ^ y a ooe Oommlsstoeea Roiward 

P. D uahan^revealed today t t a t  he Is 
Investigating reports th a t  sem e ln< 
auranoa agents ere cWlsotlng from  
iMppUosats fbr tavern  perm its sunls 
of money In excess of the |2 0  pre
mium which the Ineurance oom- 
psnlee charge for the HAMMr txmd 
required bv the S U U  U quor Con
tro l Commieeloo.

A wom an recently complained to  
the  Insurance Commissioner *'*n t  
she bad paid $73 to  an  insurance 
agen t in another d ty  to get a  bond 
and th a t the agen t refused to  refund 
more than  $10 of the sum she paid 
when the Uquor board denied her 
appUcatlon for a  perm it. Inquiry 
disclosed th a t  in  a c t i o n  to  the 
usual 130 premium, the agent bad 
charged the wonaan $60 fo r “ap
praisal w ork” and $1 for the bond 
iq;>pUeation form . L ater the agent.

- _ a g w i t__________  ,
A oompiBte refund te W d S iA  

rx  h a ^  iBBson to  bsiiiMi,^^ 
-jBualsaioMr DuumuB. the
prsettoa of e h i 5 g S r & B  t n '  S  
oess o f tb s  r tg u to r  prem tam  to r  
such bonds Is to lr ly  BBtsBUvs and 
would wsleoms any  In to rw itloo  
touching on th is  matter* from  the  
public. Aoesptanoe of a  row ard or. 
oompenaadlon by the a g n t ,  from  an  
appUeant to r  a  hond,4i 
ooursgo Ahuaee which i t  Is toa  du ty  
of th is D epartm ent to  
A gents ' a re  paid a  eommiatton hy 
the companies on to# bonds they  
■all smii a re  no t entitled  to  any  addi
tional to s s . '  I f  the  tom psnaatlon for 
the work is insufflelenf a  proper 
and uniform  adjustm ent Should res t 
w ith tb s  oompaides a s  in an  other 
esses. ’Those who m ake a  charge in 
excess of the  prem ium  a re  g u U ^  of 
unethical conduct and m ay toelr 
Ueenses as  agents.**

Chile has th s  hlghsat accidental 
death ra te  in u s  world. The 
United Btatee ranks secend In this 
re sp ec t

■ *

Itan  - hsMt 
M ay U . Tha 
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Thursday, Blay 17, 1984 
B astem  D a jllg h t Bavlng Time 

P . 34.
4:00—John W inters, o rg an is t 
4:80—B asel Olenn, soprano.
4:46—'Lady N ext Door.
6:00—M eredith WUlson’8 Orches

tra ,
' 6:80—Winnie the Pooh.

6 j46—Joe W Ute, tenor.
6:00—̂ WrlghtvlUe C la i^n .
6:80—Serenading Strings—Chris

tiaan  Krlens, director.
6:46—M ary Small.

-*T 7 ;00—Ja ck  and L o re tta  d e m e n l .  
7:16—W TiC Sports Reviews.
7:80—Shirley Howard and the 
Jesters.

7:46—Melody Palette.
8:00—Rudy Vallee’s Variety Show. 
9:00—^Musical Program .
9:80—Musleal Program .

10:00—Studio Program .
11:00—Siberian Singers. 
11:16—1^^1*3)11 Newman, soprano. 
11:80—Press-Radio News.
11:36— Ghost Stories by E lliott 

O’Donnell.
13:00 mldn.—Silent.

and hlB OaslBO

6:46—Low ell' Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ A n ^ .
7:16—Buocaaesrs Mats Q u a r ts t  
7:80—Rom antic Melodlss 
8:00—Ghrlti and <3ravy.
8:80—M assachusetts Bay Ool 

GIsason L. A rebsr, dsan 
folk Law School.

8:46—Broadway OrobsstrA  
9:06—D eath Valley Days. 
9 :80^B ddle I^ e b m  

Orcbestra.
10:00—Inside Looking Out (prison 

dram a).
10:80-7Joe Rlnes and his Cascadss 

OrohestTA
10:46—Three Blue Notes.
11:00—Time, yreatbir, tem perature. 
11:16 — Poet Prince — Anthony 

From e, tenor.
11:80—Press-Radio News 
11:86—W eather.
11:88—W aldorf A storia (3rohestnu 
12:00—Hotel Pennsylvania Ofehes- 

trA  
A. M.

12:80—D an d M  In the Twin Cities. 
1:0(7̂ —NBC n o g ra m  Calendar.

MARLBOROUGH
,  Mrs. G arris Austin Is earing for 
Mrs. WUliam Baker of South Glas
tonbury.

The Misses Cravsn of W sst H a rt
ford were week^^nd g i ^ t s  of Mr.

Mrs. H snry Ji ^ a k e s le e  and 
family,

M r, and Mrs. Ratoh O. SeUew and 
daughter, Miss B tbsl, and son, 
Ralph, J ir , of B ast Hampton, called 
on relatives bare u e  first of the 
WBSk.

ICr. and Mrs. R egsr Lord, Ray- 
aoB d Lord, Mrs. Blanch# N loholsra 
And SOB, Wlly^ of Providence, R. I., 
were guests of relatives over the 
week-end.

Graduation exeroUes fpr the lo- 
, cal schools will be held F riday 
I jd s^ t, June 8, a t  the oburnb. ' 
r  The Dorcas Society m et a t  the 
home of Mrs. Gustave Johneon last 
Thursday afternoon.

About fo rty  attended the M other 
and D aughter banquet which was 
held Saturday n l r t t .

Mr. an d  Mrs. Ouderklyk are  hav
ing a  bouse built on land owned by 
them  n ear tha lake.

The teachers from  this place a t 
tended a  Teachers’ m ee tli^  In Ck>l 
ch to ter th is (T hursday)' afternoon.

ADVBR’nSE M B N T
\

— TH E —

LESS COST TO BUY! 

LESS COST TO OPERATE!

HIGHEST RESALE PRICE

Tha itoeaker of the  eveatoff wat 
Aaron Oohan, vio»-praildeBt oE tiN 
B etter Fllsgis a u b  of H artto rd . ^  
topic w ai, **The Movtog PteturB B i 
dustry  And Itk Effect On Children.'

The BueUngbam  P . T. A. wfl 
have a  flald day May 89. w ith M* 
mortal exerdaeB In charge of M r 
Lewis of the  association.

On June 3, a  picnic of the  P . T  
A. will be held a t  D. W. Kelsey*i 
pond.

Deaths Last M g h tm m  OF HEALTH

when you turn it In!

• \ 1

WDRC
tS6 H artford. Ooan. 1880

ThM sday, May 17, 1984 
E astern  Daylight S s ^ g  Time

-P. M.
8:16—Baseball Game.
6:00—Sklppy.
8:80—Jack  A rm strong—All-Amer

ican Boy.
6:45—Clarence W heeler’s Concert 

Orchestra.
6:00 — The Diplomats — Dance 
Music.

6 ^ 5 —Bobby Benson and Simnv 
Jim .

6:30—Tito Gulxar.
Raglnsky and his 

Edison Ensemble.
7 :00—Sylvia FToos.
7:16—Jack  Fisher’s OrchestrA
7 :30—Serenaders.
7:45—Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 

Serenaders.
— Em ery Deutsch and his 

Gypsy Violin.

New York — Miss Alice M ary 
Simpson, 64, who was awarded the 
Allied A rts prize M ay 3 a fte r  40 
years of service w ith the ArchlteC' 
tu ral League of New York.

Chicago — WIU HartweU Lyford, 
76, vice president and general coun
sel of the Chicago A E astern  Illinois 
Railway.

New Haven, Conn. — Jam es R, 
McMahon, 63, chief of the New 
YOTk, New Haven and H artford  
railroad poUce for the las t 27 srears 
and a  son of the late  F rank  J . Mc
Mahon, form er Democratic National 
comm itteem an from  M aryland.

Milwaukee, W ls .-  Carl Landsee. 
87, a  leading Milwaukee Industrial 
w t and a  form er director of the 
H6c1& Mlnini; Comp&ny.

B a ltlm o re -Jo h n  C. Tolson, vice- 
president and general counsel of the 
S tandard Life Insurance Company 
of Lawrence, Kan.

Mosquitoes have a  wing a rea  of 
alm ost five square yards for aach
pound of body weight.

calls a tten tion  to Regular 123 of 
the Sanitary  Code, particularly  sec- 

jtlo n i (e) and (f), which applies 
to stores, restauran ts, taverns, soda 

[fountains and reads as follows:
(e) All foodstuffs stored or ex- 

PMed for sale m ust be protected 
from  files and dust by such screena, 
fans, covers or tig h t containers, as 
m ay be approved by the local 
health  officer. ’The term  “food
stuffs" includes both raw  and cooked 
foods, cioidy and other food not sold 
In single service fly-tight contain
ers, ■ except food In the process of 
cooking. All exposed food shall 
be stored a t  least eighteen Inches 
above the floor.

(f) Single service cups, dishes, 
spoons and drinking straw s shall bo 
protected from  filet and dust. All 
glasses, cups, knives, forks, spoons 
o r dishes th a t are  subject to re
peated use, shall be thoroughly 
wartied a fte r  each use by c le a n in g  
with hot w ater and aoap and then 
rinsing In clean hot water, o r by 
other process approved by the local 
health  officer.

•y/l

I  n f t U  a t  " n w * * .

Dow, the P act 

the A m ateur

8:16— E verett D 
Finder.

8:30 — Raffles,
Cracksman.

W araow.
9:30—Fred W arlng’s Pennsylvan

ians and Guest S tar.
Stoopnagle and Bud 

Trtth Glen Gray’s Casa Loma Or
chestra.

Organ; JimBrlerly, Tenor.
10:46—'The Playboys.
11:00—Vera Van.
11:15—Presa-Radlo News.
11:M—Irtiam  Jones’ Orchestra.
IX•A5—H enry Buase’s O rchestra

WBZ-WBZA
Sprtagfleld — Boetra

TOursday, Blay 17, 1984 
B M tem  DayUgfat Savinng IH ae
4 Am*

4:00—B etty  and Bob.
4:18—Alice Joy.
4:80—-Music Magic.

England A griculture— 
B. J[. Rowell.

8?1^ 'Nffwa.

UC2 BstsesB,‘aft’aiiag 8 M . b . n , i u « « _
Time.
31d F a n n e r’s  Almanae. 

-Tesapem tui*.

Go To The Town Meeting 
Tomorrow Night

And Vote TO REDUCE The
Present Excessive PeddlOrs’ 

license Fee of $100.
/ *

Here Bre the fe«B charffBd by a few nearby dtiesi

••^•••••••..$10.00 par year
F̂ BrminfftoB ............. $5.00 per year
Weat Hartford • • . . .   ̂ $6.00 per yoar'
New B rita in .............$10.00 per year
Rocky Hill , , . .  . . . .No Fee Chazffed

Compare these fees with Menchester’s fee of $100,00 
pwyearl

' . /

It win benelR yofl and your pocketbook to have this
foo reduced to a reaimiable flffare aad at tha m e  time 
yon win be kalpinff aany hefleat tra.YetlBff iairthaata to
intke « ! hoaeet Mv̂ aff by be&g of e e ^ ^

Adr. paid $9̂  by Aa$hb^

T h r e e  im portan t c la im s . . .
throe Im portan t fa c ts . Com

pare  Ford  V-8 delivered prices. 
C onsider Ford V-8 m ileage per 
gallon and low coot for ports and 
service. Look a t  pubUehed records 
of rem le prtcee. You’ll find th a t 
th e  Ford V-8 coots leee to  buy, 
leeo to  o p e ra te . . .  and  brings you 
m ore when you tu rn  i t  In,

The Ford V-8 
gives you 

low cost

THE C A R \  ;'X
W ITH O U T 
A  PRICE 
CLASS

t lo n  w ith  " h ig h - p r ic e d  c a r "  
com fort, safety, em artnees and 
•paad . T h e  88 ho rsep o w er V-8 
engine gives yon In s ta n t accel
e r a t i o n  w h e n  y o u  w a n t  I t .  
T h le  ty p e  o f e n g in e  h o ld s  a ll 
•peed records on land, sea and 
In th e  air.

The Ford V-8 h a s  free action 
on  a il f o u r  w h e e ls —w ith  th e  
prlcelees safety of strong axle coo- 
strueCton. I t  gives you th e  " life  
Insurance" of an  all-steel body. 
No wonder th e  Ford V-8 Is break
in g  s a le t  re c o rd s  ev ery w h ere !

FORD V-8
Th« Pait«it Sell
ing Car jn  New 
England —  the 

Pasteft Selling 
Car In America. 

♦

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF NEW ENGLAND

lartF  to r iw  ftoo tigh  DW torsol O rW k C h .-# k s  AiifJtorfcarf ftoW W im ies PtoN

. I*OGAL FORD DEAU5R
Iff W ell Siigglied VHth P a rti and Reconditioned

8BRVKE BY B̂ ER IEN C ED  FORIF liiEit 8 NI,ir 
WE SELL ONL)P(nJARM7^D:VSBD^ ^ ^  '̂ ^̂^

m  C E N T E R  a n i B E l T
■ ■ 1 .
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rAVERN PROPOSAL 
UNFAIR, IS CLAIM

O w nen Say They Are Being 
Dieeriminated Agahut* 
Snggested By-Law.

XWvnUhtA by 
OwBtral B

CoBvlnond tluit th« propoMl to 
e)0M the taverns all day Sunday ex 
oept between 3 and 8 p. m. eonsti* 
tutes “unfair dhacrlmlnatlon’*, In 
that restaurants will not be affected 

- by the ruling, the tavern keepers 
here are reported to be prepared to 
fight to the last ditch to retain what 
they believe are their just rights 
Votes already are being qiheUy 
marshalled, it was said today, with 

'  the indication of a rousing meetinf: 
in the High school auditorium to
morrow night.

Drys To Fight
Pitted against the tavern proprie

tors and their friends will be the 
>. clergymen of Manchester and others 
->> possessing dry sentiments who sin' 

cerely believe six days in the week 
art enough for the dispensing of 
beer and ale. Emphasis will be laid 

■>> by these forces on what they dS' 
scribe as deplorable conditions along 
Main street Sundays when, they say, 
evidence of drunkenness is common.

The petition of peddlers from 
communities outside of Manchester 
seeking a reduction in the |100 
license fee, also is expected to come 
between the crossfire of public opin
ion.

•To Fight Peddlers
Local merchants and peddlers will 

..fight the petition tooth and nail, 
Ettessing the fact in their argument 
that business should be con n ed  to 
this town. They will contend that 

. Hartford peddlers take money out 
at the town, thereby depriving this 
.community of money which other- 
wise would be kept in circulation 
here. Local 2125, United Textile 
Workers, in an advertisement which 
appeared in yesterday's Evening 

cMlttlgald, stated that the union was in 
* Cavor of having the license

ouced and 
open town.

fee re-
to keep Manchester "an

91

OLYMPIC’S CAPTAIN 
TELLS HIS STORY

(Oontlnoed from Page One)
;; tucket lightship last Tuesday mom- 
•; ing.
;  Shortly before that. Captain Sinks 
. said, he had been proceeding at air 
i. most full speed, but bad ordered the 
i  speed reduced at 10:66 a. m. ship 
It time, one minute after the last wire 

less signal from the lightship had 
7 been received.
'j, Captain Sinks tesUfled that be 
. bad taken unusual precautions to 
. give the lightship a wide berth.

"I thought that I was two miles 
away from the lightship at the time 
of the collision," be declared. "I had 
ported ten degrees to bring the 

1 Olympic further away from the 
lightship. Then, to my horror, 1 saw 
it dead ahead."

Captain Sinks said that on all bis 
r trips be tried to save the lightship, 

pssslng not closer than one mile 
from it.

On this occasion, be Ustifled, be 
and bis fellow officers, stoning on 
the bridge of the Olympic, ware da 
calvad by the sound of the lightship’s 

• teg bom,
"All of the officers," be said, 

"thought the lightship was further 
away than Z dlcT"

Heavy Fog
CapUln Sinks said that at the 

time of the oolllsion the fog bad 
limited visibility to a "ship's length." 
Me said that m  had reoeivM fre> 
^oat bearings, but that after 10:66, 
•hip time, when the lu t radio 
^aoon eame from the ligbUbip, be 
had only the sound of the fog bora 
V guide him.
. 'The fog born was not good on
lb guide' him.

_ born was not g 
this oooaiion," Captain Sinks de.
^ared, adcbag that there was no 
Birvioe on the Olympic for determin* 
Ha the exact distance of the ligbt- 
Bbm.
. Zn reply to a question by D, N. 
Hoover, chairman of the investigat- 
pg committee, as to wbat reeom* 
lendations he could make for pre> 

such accidents in the fu* 
Captain Sinks said:

|**''*n't any, But sounds fool 
5’JĴ jjAt̂ jtimes, aJI sound signals are
^ Only Three Knots 
During a recess in tbs bearing, 
ipUin Sinks oontradioUd bis tea* 
i»^y that be had been traveling 
I teen knots when tbs Olympic 
ced through the lightship. Me said 
at when the ligbtsnip was sighted, 

ordered the engines reversed, so 
lat when the collision occurred, the 
her wae only making "two or 
Iree" knots,

^Preceding Captain Sinks as a wlt- 
^ss wae Frank Clark, chief wireless 

terator M the Olympic, who said 
lat be did not understaMI why he 
td been unable to get any radio 

ictlonal s l j ^  from the light*
{after 10 i» a. m. ”
• Mid that the equipment on 
Olympic for r e ^ v ^  radio 

one wae of the best, oompara- 
êly new and subject to frequent 
Bke. The Muipment had opiated 

ly during the voyage, he saM. 
werequentlyTaowever, he aakL the 

ijy e  dlreetlonal heaeohs on both 
Om Atlantle ware slightly 

l is leeding beoauee of a "epllt" 
Ity in the tone.

Hartford, Oona.

1 P. M. Stocks 

> Bank Stooks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 18 16
Conn. River .............. 460 —
First National of Htfd 86 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  62 66
Hartford National . . .  18 20
Phoenix St B and T .. 166 —
West Hartford Trust.. 100 —

Insnraaoe Stooks
Aetna Casualty .......  60 62
Aetna Life ...............  18 20
Aetna Fire ................ 88 40
Automobile .............. 20 22
Conn. General ..........  28^ 80H
Hartford Fire ..........  64 66
Hartford Steam Boiler 62^ 64 Vt
National F ire ............  64 66
Phoenix Fire ............  60 H 62 H
Travelers .................  480 440

Public Utilities Stooks
Conn. Elec Serv......... 88
Conn. P ow .................  87
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 68
Hartford Elec ..........  49^
Hartford Gas ........... 42 —

do., p fd ..................   46 —
8 N E T Co ............  106 110

Manufacturing Stooks
Am- Hardware ..........  19 21
Am Hosiery .............. — 86
Arrow H and H, com. 18 16

do., p fd ...................  96 —
Billings and Spencer . — i
Bristol Brass .......... r 28 25

do., pfd ...........   95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co.................... 45 —
Colt’s Firearms ......... 22 24
Eagle Lock ...............  27 SO
Fafnir Bearings .......  50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 —
Grey Tel Pay Station.. 18 15
Hart and Cooley ___ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com.. — 5

do., pfd .................  18 —
Int Silver .................  30 S3

do., pfd .................. ,67  72
Landers, Frary A Clk. 30^ 32 H
New Brit. Mcb. com.. 6 8

do., pfd .................  40 —
Mann A Bow, Class A. 3 7

do., Class B ..........  ^  —
North and Judd .......  15 17
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  9 l l
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 6
Russell Mfg .............. — 40
ScovUl ....................  221,4 24̂ 4
Stanley Works ......... 19 21
Standard Screw .......  65 _

do., pfd., guar.........lOO —
Smythe Mfg Co .......  28 38
Taylor and Penn.......  70 —
Torrlngton .............   66^ 58%
Underwood Mfg Co .. 88% 40%
Union Mfg Co ..........  _  lo
U S Enveldpe, com ... 76 —
. <9o., pfd .................  108 107
Veeder Root .............. 28% 80%
WhlUock Coll Pipe . . .  -  4
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 110 par. 46 —

LOCAL YOUTH HONORED 
AT VIRGINU COLLEGE

Wesley Warnock Named Edi 
tor o f College Periodical —  
To Work at Camp.

Wesley Warnock of thie town, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Warnock 
and a graduate of Manchester High 
school, has bsen elsotsd editor-in- 
chief of the Colonial Echo, William 
A Mary College periodical, a re
port from the Virginia Inetltutlon 
■tates. He will lerve during the 
year 1986.

During the past ysar, Warnock 
has served as presldsnt of tbs 
sophomore class, Ks was a rsgular 
member of the varsity swimming 
tsam and also mads nls frssbinan 
numerals la the same sport. Ks 
served on the 'Flat Hat staff last 
sar, and is a msmbsr of tbs Cotil- 
on Club of tbs oollsgs, He Is a 

msmbsr of glgma Phi Epsilon fra- tsmlty.
^ n o g  bis High sebeol days War- 

aoek SKOsUsd in dasbss and diving 
as a msmbsr of tbs ewlmmlag tsam 
and w u oonsldsrsd ons of th t bsst 
sirtmmsrs turasd out by tbs looaliOftOOli

summsr vaeatlen Warnopk will bs a guard 
•alvation Army camp at

A ‘ Adams Exp • s e o e e e e s e e e e s l .IH
» e e e s s # s e e

v « « s s e e e s e 4

e e t e e s t s t e t e  

e e e s e e s s s s s * * * #

itH  
. 2 %

88% 
8%

at tbs 
•baron.

Reduo
Alaska Jun 
Allegheny 
Allied Cbem
Am  C a q ..........
Am Co ml Aloo 
Am For Pow
Am Rad St 8 ............................. 18%
Am Smelt ................................  89%
'Am Tel and Tel  ............... H 4
Am Tob B ................................  71%
Am Wat Wks ..........................  18%
Anadbnda ..................................  i6
Armour 111 A .............................   6%'
Atchison .......................... .. 65%
Auburn .................................... 84%
Aviation Corp ............................. 6%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  38%
Bendlx ......................................  16%
Beth Steel ................................ 84%
Beth Steel, pfd ...........................66%
Borden ......................................  24%
Can P a c ........................................ i6%
Case (J. I.) ..............................  61
Cerro De P a s c o .......................... 88%
Chee and O h io ............................ 44
Chrysler ....................................  89
Coca Cola ................................. 119
Col Carbon ................................  68
Coml Solv .................   22%
Cone G a s ......................................88%
Con* Oil ....................................  10%
Cent C a n ...................................... 78%
Corn P r o d .................................... 66
Del L and W n ............................ 22%
Du Pont ........................ ........... 88
Elec and Mue ............................. 8%
Elec Auto L i t e ............................ 21%
Gen Elec ............ ........................20%
Gen Foods ................................  82%
Gen M otors ................................  32%
Gillette ......................................  10%
Gold Duet ..................................  20%
Hudson Motors ........................  13%
Int Harv ...................... •............  32%
Int Nick .......... '......................... 27%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  12%
Johns M onvllle..........................  48%
Kennecott ................................  20%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................... 8%
Lehigh Val Rd .......................... 15%
Llgg and Myers B ..................  93
Loew's .................... .................  81
Lorillard ....................................  17
McKeesp Tin ............................ 88%
Monsanto C h em ........................  42%
Mont W a r d ................................  26
Nat Bisc ....................................  36%
Nat Cash Reg ...............    1544
Nat D a ir y ..................................  ie%
N Y C entral..............................  28
NY NH and H ..........................  15
Noranda .......................... : . . . .  40%
North Amer ..............................  19%
Packard .................................. 414
Penn ........................................ 31
Phila Rdg C and I ............ 1 .  4%
Phil Pete ....................................  18%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  35%
Radio ........................................... 7%
Rem Rand ................................... 9%
Rey Tob B ............................  43
Sears Roebuck 
Socony Vac . .  
South Pac . . .  
Sou P Rlc S . 
South Rwy . . .  
St Brands . , . .  
St Gas and El 
St OU Cal

AMERICAN GIRLS 
BARRED BY FRANCE

for

(OMihiMd from Fags Ous)
vlUs, dsolarsd be w u merely 
plying regulatlou "existing for 

time mit net always In Toros." 
"TU  Amsrioau should have ob 

vlsu from tbs eonsuls in 
'^slr boms dlstrloti when beginning 
tbs je u m ,"  be said. "Sines ttw  
lavs n^ deno that tboy must urn- 
munloats with tbs oonsuls at tbsir 
ojm sxpsnss, to obtain tbs rsquir^ 
obUMtsr vouflbsrs,"

Msmbsrs of tbs imith group said 
^  eensul told them tersely amdoing 

you IT by 
TUi

svsn issint 
—  matter S  

impossible without osrtifl

M. A. ABBOTT DBAD
Ifay 17.— 

Abtott, for 
■m  nsadnfrgtbr at 
MkoQl, died early to-

to

you a favor 
psrsenaUy 

vises is impessi 
oatsSi"

' Oomplalu Of Maonors
Jlfrttat^' them. Amsrioau rsM- 
te ts  ^  opined tbs ineidut is 
ttksly to ^ s  an impertanA afton 
u  plus of ether. Amsrioau 1 
g jT  through Spain snrouts

O u Of the party held up by tbs 
oensul'a ingistsnos will be muMa
uSob the boat 00 wldoh ha had 
bonkod rsMm passags.

JerdSn stated thu eo fu  he 
rioelved IS eenqUalnte about 
fm ott eoneul'i jdtltude.

I Bowere said, 
oSMally bkhs had net yet 

SoraiaAef tbe i 
to tlM
when the 001

the

it
itkm. 

imtbeiitiu said 
oerbj^to

....................  42%

....................  16%

..................  22%

....................  29%

....................  26%

....................  20

....................  10
St OU N J 42^
Tex Corp .....................................23%
Timken Roller Bear . . . . . .  38%
Tran* America ............ i | 9%
Union Carbide 39 «
Union Pac ............................  120
Unit A ir c r a ft ...........................’ ’ 21%
Unit Corp .........   6%
Unit Gas Imp  ...............  iazl
u  8 ind A l e ................
U 8 Rubber ............................  19%
U 8 8melt ............................  116%
U 8  8teel*........ 42^
Vick Chem ...................................32%
Weetera U n ion ........ ...........  ”  44 *̂
West El and Mfg .....................33
Woolworth ...............................  60
Elec Bond end 8hare (Curb), 14%

GIVEN FINE DONATIONS 
FOR CARD PARTY PRIZES

Electric, Clock and Permanent
Wave Are Lifted to Awtrds
for Mondty Evening.

,, J* Slw» M d Miss Mads-
ims Smith, who are oe-obairmsn for 
L*?* to bs U ld in
Bt. Bridget ■ oburoh Monday evening 
^ v s  rsoslvsd a d ou tioo  of an slso* 
trio olook from William Fallon to be 
awarded as a door p rlu  to tbs man 
winner and also a pumansnt wavs 

MoAdams beauty parlor on 
William street, tor tbs woman.

Zn addition to tb su  prises there 
will be tbs usual prises given to 
both men and women in bridge, 
whist and sstbuk. *

Tbs oommittes tU t  is arranging 
P»rty on Monday is tU  

sit that b u  vet taken o v u  the u  
rangsmsnts for the

ir.u

New. To 
Bteek

w - :ik'-

It tu

Director Sijrt Facilities W1 
Not Compete With Existmg 
Power Utilitiet.

New York, May 17.—(AP).—David 
E. Lillentbal, dlreotof' and gsnersu 
ccnmsel of the Tennessee' Vall^ Au
thority, sold today that the authori
ty would not construct any fkcllltles 
competing with existing utilities if 
it could ho avoided.

"The authority is under, duty to 
acquire a market for its power," 
ZiLlenthal told the annual confer
ence of the National Aeeociatlon ot 
Mutual Savings Banks. "Zt is au
thorised to compete with existing 
utilitlee, and for this purpose is ex
pressly empowered to erect dupU- 
oate faculties. But no competing 
faculties have been constnicted, and 
r am authorised to say that imder 
Its present boud  none wiU be con- 
itructed untU every reasonable 
alternative has'been exhausted."

LUienthal said that avoidance of 
duplication of faculties and of ter
ritorial competition and purchase of 
property at faUr prices were cardi
nal policies of the Tennessee VaUey. 
"Our adherence to these poUcles 
should reassure you of the Authori
ty’s determination to respect pru
dent investment In usefiU pronertv " 
he said. ’

Outlines Project
The speaker ouUlned the project 

of, the Authority being launched 
next week throughout the vaUey for 
increasing the use of electricity for 
domestic, rural and Industrial pur
poses. The project was created by 
order of the President and is backed 
by 11,000,000 of capital and llO.Ocio.- 
000 of credit, he said.

Creation of an-agency known as 
the Electric Home A Farm Authori
ty WiU make possible the sale of low 
cost appliances to a large portion of 
the popiUaUon which hitherto could 
not afford complete electric service 
in the home, LUienthal said.

"The authority is Interested not 
merely In the expansion of Its own 
electric sales,” LUienthal explained. 

It is Interested In incrt-aslng the 
consumption of electricity through
out the south, in disregard of public 
cr private ownership."

Just before LiUenthal’s address, 
the committee on pubUc utiUtlee of 
the National Association of Mutual 
Savings Banks submitted a report 
to tl̂ e conference opposing govern
mental construction of utility plants 
which dupUcate those already In ex
istence and privately owned,

"It is not our function as savings 
bsnkers to oppose governmental de
velopment leading toward public 
ownership of pubUc utilitlee,’* the re
port said. "It is, however, our right 
9-nd our duty to insist that such ac
tion be accompanied by either the 
purchase of existing faclllUee at a 
lair price or payment of just com
pensation for the reiultlng loss to 
bona fide investors.”

^  Bide 
m oaeta^

or the MriM of oard 
ttot have bora bold ilaoo

arob ud. a spooiai sffort la bolng 
tho largoacmado to 

gathorlag 
party aa

bring 
tbat

i. .  j* that thoP ^ y  on Monday wiu bo tho lu t for 
tho ooaoon,

BILLION DOLLAR
JUMPIN ASSETS

out
bu  yot attoadod a 

bab

thjo^mbo of IS6J1S,000 and IIS..

eaJ® ?** roportod lu s.- I08.()00 In ooab In vaulto in luwra. 
an laorouo la tho two and Mgu.!

m ,w ,o o o ^ ^
|I9A84,000 roipoetlvoly. Slmul* 
taaol^ly, National bank aotu otr- 
oulatlra movod upward from 1780,-
gooottbof and > 1790,087,000 la 
Mareh.

UNDTS OOMOrO BOMB.
St Lottlo, I to T lt—(AP)—

^  I t a T ^ a ^  A. Ltydboiilh 
havo bora horo oinw laetiat- 

loft LambortHIt Leuip Ur. 
pert thlo noorniag la îhofr daraiL 

oareutd baek,ta 
Now Tone. , Thor^loft tbd a ltn ^  
at I a. at 'j. ■ ■C9M. at

WhOo la St Louti 
frtoada

BRITAIN CALLS WORLD 
TO STOP WAR IN CHACO

(Oontlaiied from Pxgs Ono)
the United States, and France, made 
a preliminary move today to bring 
about the end of the war In the 
Chaco Boreal of South America.

It wu announced officially bare 
that the Britlib representatives in 
h’ollvla and Paraguay bavs bsra In- 
itruotsd to tall thoss govtramrats 
of "ths oonosrn felt by His Majesty’s

govsramsnt at tbs reports of tbs 
omblng of towns of no mljltary im* 
portanoe tad of rsprlsaJi on prlsoa- 

ari In oontravsnilon of ths Hague 
convention of IIH."

Zt w u undoriitood tbat those 
representatloni were ordered after 
Great Britain oonsulted other goV' 
eraments, laoludlng the United 
States, and it was axputed that 
tlu$4 other governments are to make 
olmllar representations.

Pint Form of Prooean 
This ooaitltutM ths Srit form of 

tho pruouro world poworo may ox- 
ort oa Paraguay and BoUvla to halt 
tholr wu. Later porbapi, if thou 
roprooratatlou an aef hudorTa 
oeoBomlo or flnanolal boyoott may 
bo put lato offMt, it w u laid.

Kowovor. o«olal,olrelu deny tbat 
aay ouoh otrlagrat atoaouroo uo 
ooai^platod for tbo proorat.

OmolaUy, It w u otatod that tbo 
boatoiag of tbo towM roforrod to 
wto ty Bolivia and tho roprloalo 
tbrratoaod woro^by Puuuay,

Tho Britlib lord ooal. dap. 
tala Aathoay Idea, aiado a limul- 
t a a ^  propoial for a goaoral anno 
oiabargo at Ooaova, but It w u ua- 
dontood la London that tbo Ualtod 
Statu at proorat lo a otuaibllag 
block la tho way of ouoh a bmvo. R 
lo uadontoed bon that Waahlafftm 
^  Budo no move la tbo paot you 
to logiUato agalBot tbo tbSmmt ot 
wau to tho bolUforrato and aa oBl. 
oial liidi "A goaoral ombarge oould
Sl3paJod?*®“ '^  mryoao par-

l u ^ t o d that tho othu powu i  
are ufiratty toquutiag tho ^ t o d  
Statu to partkupato la a aow om- 
hugo agroomrat

t wiu aloo uadorotood that tho

from
tratlon. had 'roadhod an 
with tho Coagroootonal 
on a bill to expaad • tho
uou of tho meitaL

lA^o eathuoium ia moot oato- 
goiiu w u rostrmlnod. ouch loouu 
u  U. S. Smelting, American Smelt
ing,' Howe Sound, Cerro de Paoco 
and others of thio group got up 3 to 
6 pointo. Tradlity w u almut u  
dull u  that of tbo previouo oooolon,. 
however) and opinloni u  to neuby 
trend! were mixed.

Wheat, beoltant during the euly 
hours, raliied a cent or more a 
buehel after noon and the other oe- 
real! steadied. Cotton Improved 
with silver sentiment. Silver fu- 
turu spurted about a cent an 
ounce before paring their goliu un
der proflt-taldng. Bar silver wu 
advanced % of a cent an ounce to 
44% cento. Rubber did little. 
Bonds were ip moderate demand. 
The dollar eased in foreign ex
change markets.

In addition to the silver sbaru, 
Kenneoott and AnaOonda recovered 
a point or ao each, apparently in re
sponse to the Improved earnings 
statement of the latter. Armour 
Preferred w u up more than 8 on 
fuilber reorganisation actlvitlu. 
Others up 1 to around 2, Included 
American * Telephone, Dupofit, 
W utern Union, Bethlehem and U. 
S. Steele, Corn Products, American 
Can, Continental Can, Case, Amer
ican Tobacco B, Liggett and My
ers B, Woolworth and Westing-, 
house. Most of the utilities and 
radls were only slightly higher.

The financial district understood 
the new silver bill would Involve 
permissive nationalisation of do
mestic stocks of the metal and 
would also contain a memdatory 
declaration of policy that silver be 
bought until it makes up 26 per 
cant of the monetary basisT Silver 
cer^ ca tes  would be issued against 
the metol purchased to achieve the 
26 per cent ratio—about 1,800,000,- 
600 ounces.

One fly ii  ̂ the speculative oint
ment, however, w u  the fear that, 
in the condemnation of domestic 
silver stores at a price not to ex
ceed 60 cents an' ounce, some sort 
of a tax might be levied on 
profits of those surrendering 
metal to the government at 
price.

The business and industrial 
ture w u  still a bit confused, 
ports of bank du rin g*  from 
ing d t lu  disclosed a slightly small
er total than that of lu t  week, but 
the aggregate of 14,994,601,000 w u  
16.2 per cent above the 1988 period. 
The increase In dearings outside of 
New York w u  agam larger than in 
the metropolitan district.

Now York, May 17 (AP) — 
Domioick (Duke) Bdllaai, oeotract 
ridor for Mrs. lu b o l Dodgs Sloane’s 
Brookmeado Stable, died in 
Mary Immaculate h oM l^ t Jam olu, 
of l^urlM  s%fferod Saturday when 
be fell from hlo mount during- a 
race at tha Jamaica race tru k .

Belllxsl w u  leading the Youthful 
Psychic Bid when be attempted to 
keep bis h oru  from running wide 
ground a turn and lost his s u t  
Several following ho^ou fell over 
him, one kicking him in the back 
and rupturing an intutlne.

He w u  rushed to the hospital 
where an operation w u  performed 
and a blood transfusion ^ven and 
for a time it a p ^ r e d  be might re
cover. His conoltlon became criti
cal again Tuesday and his d u th  bad 
been expected hourly.

Mrs. Sloane bersw  w w  that he 
had every medical attention, colling 
in q>e<4allsts to consult with the 
boy’s doctor and hospital authori
ties.

Bellizxi w u  22 years old, a native 
o f New York of Albanian parents.

HARRISON OPENS DRIVE 
FOR A (m O N  ON TARIFF

MUSIC FESTIVAL 
T O M O m W  NIGHT

Animal Program of Salratkm 
Army to Be Given at 
CitadeL

< «̂tinad fo» Pnntyuty Bettvlt. 
l^ O T H T  BBFOBflP.'

pnqltoos

The annual Salvation .Army musi
cal festival will be given tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock in the Salva
tion Army citadel by the Songotor 
Brigade, of which Fred Clough lo 
conductor. Colonel Joupb Atkln- 
oon'will preside, u  it is expoctsd bs 
and Adjutant R. E. Martin will rs- 
tura from thslr Vsrmont tour lats 
tomorrow aftsraoon. Mayor Aaron 
Co&k will also bs prsssnt.

Tbs msmbsrs of tbs brlgads bavs 
bsra rehearsing dUlgratly under tbs 
dlrsctlon of Fred ^ugn , Jr,, who 
fssls oonfldrat tbsir work tomor
row svsnlng will attest to faithful 
proctloo. Guuti for tbo ooneort 
will Include tbo famous Now ] ^ -  

Znô rumratal quartet ofload inotrumratoi nu 
ton, tbo poroeanol or wbleb is Fred 
Farrar, Jr.,
young 
to tbo

Fred OomoDd, Arthur 
Jukion and Walter Squibb. Zqpoal 

people wbo will odd vwoty 
0 ,program wUl bo Mloo Solly 

Potto, roodor; and a violin quartet 
oompoiod of Mloo Helen Viortol, 
Mloo Froaooo Coobion, Anthony 
Gtyk and Donald Olulow.

'II10 full program follows 1 
Opening Song, "All Hall tbo Po^or 

of JoiUi' Nome’’.
Prayer—Major Prod Molposo. 
Zntroduotira of OholrmiOf Colonel 
J. Atkinson by Mayor Aaron Cook. 
Voool goloetlon, * '^ooty, Proioo 

and Power’'
Znotrumratal 

•tondord' Ovorturoo"
Enough for Mo."

Reading, ^Friday Afternoon 
Sobool"—MlioSally Potto.

■ I Boll

'r-Songstor brigade 
Quartet, "Potoourrl of 

•Tlwu art

Vooal Octet, "Tbo lie of
Mary"—Songotor Mole Ootot.

Oornot Jolo,~ ’Liuoltlo Oaprloff’ — 
Prod Farrar, Jr. piano ooooinpaiil- 
mont, Alfred dough.

Violin Quartet, "lArgo"; from Now 
World.Sympbray— Dvorak.

Voool  ̂Soloetlon, "Wondorful 
Promiooi"—Songotor Brigade.

Pianoforte Solo, Poorer Ity Qod to 
Tboo"-Mrs. Looliq Xlttlo.

Voool Octet "Ole Unolo Moira,’* — 
Songster Mole Octet.

Ibstrumratol Quartet, **Happlnoso", 
Ooldomitb; ^*Polkr’, ■ Broughton  ̂
"Lot Mo Lovo Thee, Savior ,̂ Art 
Loidion.

Reading, "At Tbo Swiauning Pool" 
Salty Potto.

Violin Q u o^ , “Amaryllli’',r -< h ^
V e ^  Solootkm, "H io Liord will 

Provide"—Songotor Brigade.,
CHIEF McMAHOirS FUNEBAL

(Continued from Page One)

country to Its own immediate 
need.” /

tyhether it w u  over-production 
or under consumption that “drag
ged our m uSets down and down," 
he said,' "surpluses of cotton, wheat 
and corn have required the adop
tion of "highly artificial* crop re
duction programs."

"None of us like the idea of eco
nomic w ute," he assorted, "but u  
a temporary expedient applied to 
agriculture, It is certainly- prefer 
able to economic deltructlon.

"In reducing barriers to their in
ternational trade by reciprocal 
agreements other governments 
have succeeded In increaslaa 
trade." “

Harrison contended there w u  
amply precedence for the legisla
tion, including the policy initiated 
by the Republican administration 
in the McKinley Act of 1896.

WALL PREPARES 
FOR BIG SHAKEDP

(Oontlnoed 'rom Page One)

one of the first of the big banks to 
take steps to divorce Its securities 
busineu, and much of the more 
prominent personnel of tho old 
Cbase-Harris-Forbes Corp., has 
now joined the First of Boston 
Corp., which bu  been split from 
the First National Bank of Boston. 
TBs appears to have completed a 
big new organisation to function 
under the new rogulatlono.

Tbs National City Company bu  
changed its name to the City Co., 
of New York, but the complete 
plane of the City Company organi
sation are yet to be announced. Zt 
lo underitood that plou are being 
completed for tbo formation of a 
oompletely new company which 
will take over much of the person
nel, and have no ties whatever to 
the Natiraal City bonk Interuts.

Secret On Moves
Tbo Guaranty Company of New 

York, affiliate of the Guaranty 
Trust Co., boo placed Itulf la a 
highly liquid condition, and to sold 
to be prepared to make importoat 
moves on short notios,' but wbat 
will be done is etlU a oloeely guard
ed Booret.

But the deepeet eeoreoy of oU

New Havea, May 17.—(AP)— 
The funeral of Joaiee R. MoMoboa, 
Qhlef of the New Bavra. rsnroad*l 
j^Uoe Ibroe, will be 
WlltflitlVfc it  Ills, 
fr u b %  iato boiaoc , 
street, West Haven, witii a afileaai

r / r - t ,
psrhsps rstUst thst dry 
elsanlBf y o ur  clothes 
k i o p i  them looking 
*^pcueod” snd snmmoi'y 
snd tlwsys prosontsblo,

o u t . . . ,
did you know that to g ^  

tho bsst rosults in sp p sir*  

incib tho groatist p iotss* 

tlon in  fabric wear and tbo  

llnoat servlco and rsaaon- 

ablo prices, tbs plaes to< 

sand them Is  to D ongan 'st 

Jnst g iro  ns ono 

tkat*B i H wo notd.

DOUGAN
bm  WORK

-  — -------..- -.— the l i n t
Notloaal bsak. wtalob 'the
Morgan firm Wag olonty ol^

but tUS hM recalVf
ra  no eaoourngeamnt m m  equrcee 
which migirt to  expeoted to Uc weU- 
informad.'- '  '

(tee u p f ^  o f the matter which 
elmpUflu tto  pitoblem fto  eom of 
toe Mg private b o a ^ 't o u S M . tor 
toe time bring o t le u t ,  W that the 
security underwriting buelDese re- 
meins etogaeat. R l s  q year, and 
In eeverbi coaoe Qoneliltebty long
er, since the big'bouses have parti
cipated in on offiirtng of aecuritiee.

It is poeribte, therefore, thin 
■ome of tto private bonking , houeee 
may continue to draft along oa 
they are for a 'tim e after J u n e ^  
refraining from underwriting, but 
keeping their deposits and perform^ 
ing such banking functions' u  pay
ing bend coupons, and making oth
er payments u  fiscal agents.

IN BANKRUPTCY

M.— (AP) —

m

*1 ip iii  I i a f‘tvonpnpM'

New Haven,
Bena Addmer Bryon, physician, 

a bankrui

May 
B)

Ridgefield, in a bankruptcy petition 
filed here h u  listed his debts at 
114,696, and assets at 117,998.

oin and* thif United 
1986 contorende aad Prihqe 
is rityebted to.aouad ik|t'/  
aeatimeat on la v r i OtteilW.

^though t o »  t t o '^  oaf 
foreign office offlew a la im K  I'ito 
American journey Is la no way^bffl- 
riel, vernaeular 'newtyg]
ii? ^  a jpritoBSaB ei
the Bm pln’e naval

8. L BBBNHBQI DBSgl. ,;
Los A ngrietiM i^  17.— (A F )‘— 

Samuel L Bemheim, 88, port' owner 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates of to e ^ o - 
tic>nal Baseball League and menjtor 
of a prominent KentuclQr family, 
died early today at his Beveriy IXlto 
home from a heart attoriR.

He hod lived in Califorala about 
10 yelre and was intersstsd in num
erous business enterprises brae. Hie 
family controlled extensive rietillery 
properties in Kratucky, pertiicularly 
at Louisville.'

The widow and two children 
Vive. .

...
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AT FIRST NATIONAl MARKITS
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Litiirary Digest Poll Shows 
2-1 for Roosevelt

iSm r Tdrii« May IT.—^Flnt raturna ;̂ 
nf tb« literary Dlgeit’a Nation-wide 
poll, as broadcast by the publication 
last night, showed the tide has been 
ruaninf aUghtly more than 2 to 1 in 
tsvor o< ^mroval of the Roosevelt 
A policies.

H m  returns were announced by 
Qrmham licNamee in a broadcast 
over an NBC hookup as far west as 
Omaha and Kansas City. They were 
from  eight dtles in the e4st.

Arthur B. Draper, editor o f the 
puMication, said the Digest “by poll
ing Ui>00,000, voters throughout 
the coimtry is endeavoring to get a 
nation-wide expression of opinion 
on what the people think of the acts 
and polieles o f the Roosevelt Ad
ministration.”

McNamee said there were 40,218 
votes from four cities in New Tdrk 
ntate and four in New Jersey. Of 
these 27,162 were approving votes 
ana 18,007 disapproving. The vote 
by cities:

New Y o r k ..............
Brooklyn. N. T. . .
Buffalo, N. Y ..........
Rochester, N. Y. •.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Newatk, N. J...........
Paterson, N. J. . . .
Atlantic a ty , N. J.
East Orange, N. -J.

In einnouncing 
Poughkeepsie, McNamee said “ there 
is the first dissenting vote, and it is 
from a neighboring city of Hyde 
Park, the President’s home town.”

Tee No
14,298 6,928

7.282 2,972
1,635 971
1,236 554

253 256
1,220 540

527 817
863 139
403 385

! vote from

HURLEY DEMANDS PROBE 
OF DALRYMPLE CHARGE

Fonner Secretary o f War Says 
Story o f Secret Political 
Meeting Is a Falsehood.
Washington, May 17.— (AP) — 

Patrick J. Hurley, secretary o f war 
In. the Hoover administration, today 
demanded that a Senate committee 
require A. V. Daliymple, former pro 
hlmtion director, to prove his story 
o f a “oonspiracy” to keep Republi
cans in the prohibition service “or 
convict him of criminal libel."

Burley told the Senate civil serv
ice c o n ^ tte e  statements by Dai- 
rymple that he and five others held 
a secret meeting in H u r l^ s  Vir- 
glnla home and j o t t e d ” to rid the 
dry unit o f Democrats and retain 
RepuhUeans were “ maliciously 

'telse.”
Dalrymifie, now a special assist

ant to the attorney general, replied 
that he was prepred to meet Hur
ley^ challenge.

*Tve said I will produce the people 
who made these statements whether 
true or not.”

Hinrley, Indignant, said the accu
sations made yesterday by Dalrym- 
ple were such as to cUsquallfy him 
for public office, especially as a re
sponsible official of the Justice De
partment

Pending before the committee is 
a resolution by Senator McKellar 
(D., Tenn.), requiring himdreds of 
employes reinstated in the Treas
ury's beverage alcohol divlaion to 
stand civil service examinations.

BROTHERS SUSPECTED 
M  WATERBURY DEATH

" Waterbury,
Joseph Summa, 28, and Ralph Sum- 
ma, 25, brothers of 154 Franklin 
street today, had vanished, reported 
police who are seeking them for 
questioning in the death of Joseph' 
Healey, 29 of 106 Franklin street.

Healey died in Waterbury hospi
tal this morning of multiple injur
ies, which indicated he had been 
brutally beaten with a blunt instru
ment, i>ossibly a lead pipe, accord
ing to Dr. Edward K. Klrscbbaum, 
medical examiner.

Healey’s unconscious form, his 
skull crushed, was found in a pool 
of blood in front of 84 Canal street 
at 12:50 a. na., by two pedestrians. 
Rushed to the hospital in an auto
mobile, Healey died without regain
ing consciousness.

’The Summa brothers and Healey

were allegedly enemies ' of long 
standing and within the last two 
months, both Summa and Healey 
bad received Jail sentences for phy
sical violence wreaked upon esmh 
other in the feud.

Mrs. Isabel Vanderilp, 28, inti
mate friend of Healey and formerly 
a friend of Ralph Summa, was tak
en into custody this morning by 
detectives and is being held w luout 
bond at police headquarters as a 
prisoner oi Coroner John T, Mon- 
zanl.

POU THEATER CHAIN 
NAMES SYRACUSE MAN

Harry Shaw, Former Manager 
o f Loew*8, Appointed Assist 
ant Geneial Manager.

New York, May 17.— (AP) — 
Loew’s 'Theater Corporation, t^ a y  
announced tte  appointment of Har
ry Shaw, formerly manager of 
Loew’s theater in Syracuse, as as
sistant general manager of the Poll 
New .England Theaters, Inc., which 
operates what is known as the “Poll 
Chain”  in New England.

Louis Sagal, general manager, 
will continue in that position. Lpew’s 
one of the largest stockholders in 
the operating corporation, hM been 
directing its policy since the re
organization last November.

Nicholas M. Schenck, president of 
Loew’s Theater Corporation, is also 
president of the Poll company. '

J. R. Vogel, in charge of out of 
town theaters for the Loew organi
zation, explained today that the ap
pointment of Shaw did not presage 
any radical change in the operation 
of the chain.

Commenting on the "guarantee” 
of the 5 percent interest on the Poll 
New England bonds annormced yes
terday b ^ th e  bflficers of the latter 
company, he pointed out that Loew’s 
Theater Corporation was in no way 
financially Involved, and that the in
terest would be paid out of the re
sources of the New England com
pany.

Sylvester Z. Poll owns a majority 
of the bonds.

------- V.
SEEKING DIVORCE.

Bridgeport, May 17.— (A P )— 
Charging intolerable cruelty and 
desertion, Mrs. Katherine Reynolds 
Sperry, Trumbull, today brought a 
divorce action in the Superior Court 
against Nehemia H. Sperry, New
ark, N. J. The Sperrys were mar
ried on December 4, 1909, and the 
wife claims her husband treated her 
with intolerable cruelty before de
serting her on June 1, 1926.

EXPECTBATTLE 
OVER PEDDLERS

Strensth of Chamber Is 
Matdied Afainst Power 
of UnioD Reprdmg Fee.

The $100 license fee required from 
out-of-town peddlers coming into 
Manchester to sell their merchan
dise is expected to furnish a lively 
and interesting battle at the spec
ial town meeting at the High School 
auditorium tomorrow night at 8 
o ’clock.

The officers and executive com
mittee of Local 2126 of the United 
Textile Workers of America have 
annoimced their approval of an 
“open town, a town in which out- 
of-town peddlers may sell their mer
chandise without first having to pay 
an outrageous fee for this purpose.” 
The officers and beard have re v e s t
ed all members to vote for an “open 
town” at the meeting.

Members of the Chamber of Com
merce today were in receipt of a 
letter from the Chamber office, urg
ing them to support the ordinance 
as it now stands. The Chamber let
ter says in part: “One of the itepos 
of business at the town meeting vdll 
be the matter of the license fee 
paid by out-of-town peddlers com
ing into Manchester to peddle their 
merchandise. This, of course, in
cludes the Hartford and*out-of-town 
men who come to Manchester to 
peddle vegetables (not the farm
ers.)”

The letter follows:
“A few of these non-resident ped

dlers are trying to have the ordi
nance, which provides that non
resident peddlers or vendors must 
pay $100 per year license fee, revok
ed or at least the license fee great
ly reduced. Why should this be 
done? ’These p^dlers contribute 
nothing particularly to the welfare 
or betterment of our communi^— 
they merely come in and sell their 
goods and take their money out of 
town.. They pay no taxes and are 
very seldom Interested or concern
ed to any helpful degree in the town 
affairs. On the other hand, local 
citizens who own property and pay 
taxes and contribute to the worth
while things in Manchester such as 
churches, clubs, fraternities and 
charitable institutions should have 
some benefits and advantages due 
to their residence in the community 
and some protection, which they 
now have through this present 
ordinance.

“ Your Chamber of Commerce was 
largely Instinimental in bringing 
this regulation into operation with
in the last two years and it is the 
sincere hope of the officers that 
every member'will make a special 
effort to attend the town meeting 
on Friday evening of this week for 
the purpose of voting on this sub
ject. We want you to give the mat
ter careful consideration and al
though it has not been the policy 
of tUs organization to attempt to 
dictate to its members as to bow 
they shall vote on any municipal 
subject, we do believe a regfulatlon 
of this kind which was sound 
enough for the Chamber to encour
age when it was put into force less 
than two years ago, still merits the 
support of this organization and, 
therefore, if you are Interested in 
the future of resident peddlers and 
fanners of this district, we hope you 
will attend Friday night’s town 
meeting and cast your vote in sup
port of the continuance of this pres
ent ordinance.”

HOME GARDEN SEEDS 
DISTRIBUTED TIMOGn

Lesion’s Committee On Duty 
from  7 to 8:80 at Knox 
Home at Center.
Postal cards are being mailed to

day to all iq>plioants for home gar
d e n  who have not obtained seeds, 
advising them to procure the seeds 
not I s ^  than tonight at the old 
Knox home djolnhig the Munleipai 
building oo Center street

The American Legion conun^ttee 
in charge of distributing the seeds 
will be oh duty at the Knox home 
between 7 and 8:30 o ’clock tonight. 
It is hoped that all seeds, which 
have been put into individual pack
ages according to their classifica
tion, will be claimed and taken 
away by this evening.

Potatoes and fertilizer were tak
en in a town truck to* the various 
garden plots yesterday. ’This work 
wHI be coneluded by tonight. No 
additional applications for gardens 
will be accepted, according to 
Chairman .k>nald Hemingway. 
There will- be 846 home gardens cxil- 
tlvated this year by needy families 
who obtained their seeds from the 
town sad American Legion com
mittee.

TAXICAB DRIVER STAYS 
WEEK BY WIFE’S BODY

New York Man Tells Police 
Spouse Killed by Fall Down 
Stairs.
New York, May 17.— (A P )— 

Alexander C r ^ ,  a taxicab driver, 
walked to the home of a neighbor, 
said “ my wife is dead,” went home 
again.

The neighbor called a policeman 
who went to the Cross home and 
found Mrs. Margaret Cross, 45, 
dead in the living room, her body 
covered with bnuses.

Cross told police his wife had 
been dead for a week after falling 
down stairs last Wednesday. Since 
then he had not left the house. He 
did not know why he had not called 
police.

He had eaten little, he said, but 
had drunk all the milk left by the 
milkman.

Dr. Howard Neall, assistant med
ical examiner, said the bruises 
could not have been suffered in a 
fall. So the questioning of Cross 
continued. No charge was placed 
against him.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup Pow .......................   2H
Cities Service ..........................  2H
g tlea Service ............................. 19V4

ec Bond ixid-Shdre . i ........  14H
Ford Limited ............................  9
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  5AL
Penn Road ................................  2 ^
Sogal Lock ................................  %
Stand Oil Ind ..........................  26 H
United Foimders ......................  %
United Gas ................................  2 %
Canadian M arcon i....................  2%
Mavis Bottling ..........................13-16

VACA-nON WITH PAY

Binghamton, N. Y., May 17 — 
(A P )—The 19,000 employes of Bn- 
dlcott-Johnson Shoe company will 
be granted a three-day vacation 
with full pay beginning May 80, of
ficials of the Company have an
nounced. The move is Interpreted 
as to the recent May Day demon
stration of good will on the part 'of 
the employes.

m H U N S flB E X V E
33RD immm

Grand Keeper ef Records 
Edward AspbiwaB, Rep
resents Grand Ledge

Grand Keeper o f Records sad 
Seals Bklward Asplnwall e f Plaln- 
TlUe represented the gran4 lodge of 
the K. of P., o f Oonneotlout at the 
83rd anniversary eelebration of Me
morial Lodge which was held last 
night. There was a large gathering 
and the entertainment given was 
well received. Three o f the seven 
original charter members still liv
ing were present 

Thomas Hynes *of Hartford fur
nished the greater part o f the en
tertainment with Scotch songs and 
stories. Joseph Rollason was the 
toastmaster. *

LOCAL GIRL DANCERS
IN HARTFORD RECITAL

0

Miss Dorothy Wlrtalla and 
Miss Gertrude Gardner On 
Avery Menunrial Program.
Miss Dorothy Wlrtalla of Benton 

street and Mias Gertrude Gardner 
of Spruce street are local girls who 
will take part In the Safuenj recep
tions of Michael Nioholoff, Satur
day at 2:30 and 8:30 at the Avery 
Memorial, Hartford.

Miss Gardnsr will appear with a 
group of younger pupils In the Lux
embourg Garden, and will also do a 
toe dance In the French ballet, 
Gasae Pled.

Miss Wlrtalla will take part In a 
duo dance number, also In the 
beaoh scene from the Monte Carlo 
ballet. • A number from this town 
are planning to attend tht* 
spHng reception of Nioholoff, who 
was formerly with Madame Pav- 
Iowa.

W HI LEAVE SATURDAY 
TO LIVE IN MONTREAL

bliss Ruth LfiBgjnrs o f Cluuior 
Oidc Stroot, Swpriflod by 12 
o f  H ot Frlondo.

Miss Roth Longpre o f 98 Charter 
Oak street was the guest o f honor 
at a dinner party given last eve
ning at the Manoheeter Ootmtry 

T*te fueste were 12 of her 
present end former 3 roung women 
associates from the ofHce of the Or- 
ford Soap company.

Miss Ikmgpre, who was formerly 
with the company at the Montreal 
factory, is returOteg there shortly, 
her bom# being in the 
metropolis. She terminates her 
duties at the local office Saturday 
after seven years In town, during 
which she has made a host d ' 
friends in social and lodge circles.

As a farewell glh. the group last 
night presented her with a lumd- 
some leather pocket book.

F liers Are^
T o C on tih u e J ou n i

SUPREME COURT PASSES 
UPON DEATH SENTENCE

MISS ROSETTA CABLET DIES

Waterbury, May 17. — (AP) — 
Miss Rosetta Smith Carley, well 
known as a business woman here 
for many years, died this morning 
at her home in Middlebury. She 
was Waterbury’s first public stenog
rapher and the first woman member 
of the Waterbury Chamber of Com
merce. For a  number of years she 
and her sister. Miss Annie L. Carley, 
were engaged in the ladles wear and 
gift shop business in this city. They 
moved to Middlebury In 1922 and 
have since conducted the Tavern 
Rosanne in that town.

Miss Carley is survived by her 
sister. Funeral services will be 
held on Saturday.

Fate of Allen T. Lamson, C<Mi 
victed W ife Slayer, Rests 
With Californian Court.

San Fraadsco, May IT— (AP) — 
The fate of David A. Lamson, un 
der sentence of death in San ^ e n  
tin prison for the slaying o f, his 
wife, Allen Thorpe Lamson, rests 
today in the hands of the seven 
members of the California’s Su
preme Court.

Arguments for and against the 
former Stanford University . pub
lishing house executive’s appeal 
were completed yesterday and the 
defense was given 80 days to file 
Its closing brief. ’The court has 90 
days In which to give its decision. 
It may reverse the verdlci as 
sought by the defense, which would 
mean a new trial for Lamson; sus
tain the verdict aud the death sen
tence or commute the death sen
tence to life or a lesser term of im
prisonment

WAU ST. BRÎ S
New York, May 17.—April book

ings and shipments, of fabricated 
steel were the largest for any 
month since the beginning of 1933, 
the American Institute of Steel 
Construction reported today.

According to reports received 
from 68 per cent of the Industry 
bookings for the month were 20 
per cent larger than those of the 
previous month, while shipments 
were up 11 per cent. April book
ings were 125 per cent larger than 
for the same month last year.

The Indicated production of shorn 
wool for 1984 Is 358,000,000 pounds, 
according to a revised estimate of 
the New York Wool Top Blxchange

— Friday Specials —
Home Made Fish Cakes •— Clam Chowder — Vegetable 
Salad —  Shrimp Salad —  Cole Slaw —  Potato Salad — 

Baked Beans and Baked Spaghetti.
All Kinds o f Cheese.

MARK’S DELICATESSEN
“ Next To The State Theater”

Bnaia, M A  Free State, May 17. 
— (A P )—Irish boepltallty took the 
edge off the Impatle&ce of Capt. 
George Pond and Lieut. Cesare Sa- 
belll, fretting at delay in repairing 
the plane in whlob they were forced 
w w n on a projected New Yoric-to- 
Rome flight

While meebanice from the Bal- 
donnel Army Airdrome at Dublin 
worked on the crippled pUue In re
lays In a field near Lahlnoh, the 
fliers stroUad about thiz quaint vil
lage where they were feted last 
night by the Chamber Com
merce. Ennis -is County a a re ’s 
biggest town.

The army meohanlcs hoped to 
oomplete repairs within two days 
snd enable the airmen to hop for 
Rome before the end of the week.

Crowds of curious milled about

Athe cra ft still setting* e hste  
fliers landed Tuesday ntabt alt
village of Moy, two ndlei'’'̂  
Lnhinch.

<3de( damaga ^ ^ ea ied  te, 
basn done to tha
when the plana, the ______ __ ^
Vinci, creAed into a sand iNpk tt 
the landing.

Sabelli, former Italiqn w ar Ann 
was greatly elated this al
receipt o f a messaga from  Pranta 
Myaaolini congratw tlag tha atte> 
tors on their Atlantic croostng.-' 

Tentatively, they plan to fly tton  
LahlnA to Croydon Airfield Tjpai 
London and then on to Rome when 
an official greeting awaits thcBt 

Under their plana for a ifton i 
trans-Atlantio crossing, tbeyruPtil 
arrive in Dublin then make PMPa> 
rations for the flight to New Ywpk.

Service. ’This compares with a pre
vious estimate as of last March 15 
of 846,(X)0,000 pounds.

Southern Railway Company’s net 
Income for the quarter ended March 
31 amounted to $81,743, equivalent 
to 5 cents a A are on the 6 per cent 
preferred stock, against net loss of 
$1,965J187 in the March quarter 
last year.

SUES COLUMNISTS

W aahln^n, May 17— (AP) — 
General Douglas MacArthur, chief 
of staff of the amay, has filed a $1,- 
750,000 libel suit against Drew 
Pearson and Robert S. Alien, 
authors of the 'syndicated column 
“The Dally Washington Merry-Go- 
Round” , and the Washington Times 
company.

MaoArthur cited seven instances 
in which he claimed be was libeled, 
and asked $250,000 damages for 
each. The siUt was filed yesterday 
In the District of Columbia Supreme 
Court.

SHINING UGHT (T R O E , 
MEMBERS DINE M 0 1 l| s

•ISiJ

County President Gives 
esting Talk <m Camp Pyloi 
at CTlinton Beach.

Shining Ught circle o f JUfiAor 
Kings Daughters held their i(h()}ial 
Mother and Daughter party., 4A t 
evening at Center Church Bouse. 
The girls with their leader, j-Mrs. 
David Wilson, prepared an appetiz
ing meal. The tames were attrac
tive in the colors of the orders pur
ple and white, and the favoriL^at 

'each place where Sunbonnet liBSlle 
cases made by the girls.

County President Mrs. L. J ° m -  
Uams of East Hartford, who "was 
a guest, gave a talk on Camp ^ o r  
at Clinton, where several M anc^s- 
ter girls spent a happy v a ca t io fi^ t  
summer. Games, muirie and other 
pastimes followed. • -

The Manchester Public Market
-

Extra Special

CONN. R IV E R  SHAD
Buck Shad, 2 to 3 lbs. e a ch ....................... ............ .... |b.

Fancy Large Fresh M ackerel................................... .. lb.
Round Chowder C lam s...................................  2 qts, 23c
Steaming C lam s............................................... 2̂ qts. 25c
Roe Shad, 4 to 5 Iba. e a ch ............ ............................. 15c

Fresh Halibut Steak —  Fresh Cod to Fry or to Bakt;̂  
Fresh Filet of Haadock

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Potato Salad........ ................15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Home Made Vegetable Salad.............. ...................... i 9c lb,--

FRESH VEGETABLES
Nice Large Pineapples........................................... 2 for 25c
Fresh Tender P e a s ............................................. 3̂ qts, 2.5c
Fresh Green String B eans................................... 3 qts. 25c
Fresh Tender Beets.................................2 bunches for 19c
Large'California Table C herries........................... .25c lb, "0
Fancy Large California Breakfast M elons........ 2 for 29e
^ome Made French C rullers...............................20c dozen ^

DIAL 5111

Here s Startling REFRIGERATION News You’ve Been Waiting For

ISiiDAr
METER-ATOR

PLAN

NO DOWN

NOW— there is no reason for you, or any other family, to put off getting your Kel- 
vinator. On our METER-ATOR Plan you can do It and not change your budget at 
all.

As a matter o f fact, on this convenient plan, you can actually save enough by getting 
your foods in quantity— at quantity prices— to cover the IB eente a day.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Here is the plan. There is no down payment. You select the Kelvlnator model 
which, meets your requirements. We install it Immediately. And you deposit as 
low as 15 cents a day (depending on the model you select) in the METER-ATOR, If 
you care to, you can deposit enough to cover one, two or three weeks at one time. 
Once a month this money is collected. And when the refrigerator ie paid for, the 
METER-ATOR is rem ov^.

OUT OP THE WAY
The METER-ATOR can be placed an3rwhere near the refrigerator— usually in a 
cupboard— out o f sight and out o f the way.

THE IDEAL WAY
The METER-ATOR Plan is the ideal way to  buy a Kelvinator. You never miss the 
email amount. And before you know it, the Kelvinator has paid for itself!
A t your eonvenlenee, (some in and see the beautiful new Kelvinator 20th Anniver- 
s ^  Models and let us show you how easy it Is to OWN ONE. It will be one o f the 
wisest—end most enjoyable—investments you have ever made.*

SALES AND SERVICE 1

Standard Plumbing Co.
doi Main Street Phone 8d04

.c p .. .. m m  W M l O  BUY A KELVINATOE FINEST; INJELECTWC k

I

m  M  ar a m m ^ nb  down
—Selectdw Krfvtaatot ____
k—You depodt « low M IS. chn4 •

mooch, t f a i e n m a S r k '•
y. ..1 , s,...
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
DONNA GABRIEL and MADE

LINE SIDDAL who themaelves 
^^lie Gabri^ Sisters'’ are drcos 
performers. Years earlier Madeline 
ran away from her grandfatlier’s 
farm.

Whetf Donna Is Injured by a 
from a  trapeze Madrtlne arranges 
for her to be taken to G B A I^- 
FATHER SIDDAL'S farm to re- 
coperate. To please her her partner 
Donna pretends to be Madeline. She 
falls in love with RTT.t. SIDDAL, 
Madeline’s oooidn, and thonj^ she 
is ashamed of deceiving BUI and 
Grandfather she Is afraid to teU the 
truth.

CON DAVID, ciroiis train
er, loves Donna bat when Madeline 
tells him that her partner is mar
ried Con, beUeving Donna lost to 
him, marries Madeline. Thongh ter
rified of the Uons and tigers she 
takes part in his animal act.

Con sees one of Donna’s letters 
to Madeline and discovers how she 
tricked him into marriage.
NOW GO ON VITTH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XIX 
When the animals bad been 

driven back through the covered 
runway and the uproar had subsid
ed Renfroe halted Con. "What’s the 
idea?” h e ‘demanded. "Trying to 
commit suicide or pull a new act?” 

"Neither.” The animal trainer 
strode through the sawdust-covered: 
corridor that led from the "big top” 
to the dressing tent, brushing aside 
everyone who stood in his way.

Madeline was waiting at the door 
of her dressing room. Under the 
rcuge her cheeks were pale and her 
eyes black. "Say, what’s the matter 
with you?” she began.

Con caught her wrist, Jerked the 
door open with his other hand and 
almost flung her into the room. The 
two other women who shared the 
dressing room stared at him in 
amazement.

"Get out,” ho told them.
Both left quickly, without a wordL 

Dccaslonal quarrels and even flghts 
were to be expected between mar 
rled couples and Con was notorious 
ly temperamental. If he wanted a 
showdown, flght and all, it was none 
of their business Madeline looked 
capable of taking care of herself.

Alone with Madeline, Con became 
deadly calm. A smile that distort
ed his features, robbing them of 
sjI attractiveness, ppread over his 
face. “So Donna is to be married?” 
he drawled.

“Why—^why yes. I told you that 
a long time ago.”

"Yes, you told me! You told me 
before she had even thought of such 
a thing. Let's see—how many 
months ago was it? Long before 
you trapped me—” ,

“Don’t you say I trapped you!” 
Madeline rasped.

“Why not? You Itnew that If I 
hadn’t  thought Donna was going to 
marry that rube cousin of yours I 
wouldn’t have married you. So you 
lied. You told me she’d written you 
that they were engaged—”

“You just said they’re going to 
he married,” she broke in. “I don’t 
know what you’re talking about! 
Now you say I lied—”

“I’m talking about this.” Con 
extracted the letter from his pocket 
and flung it at her. "Oh, I read it! 
If you can convince me that Donna 
Gabriel ever wrote you she was go
ing to, be man;ied before this letter 
came you can convince me Tm the 
king of England! Good God, you 
women are more treacherous than 
tigers! I suppKiso she’s marrying 
him now because you married me.”

Madeline burst into hysterical 
laughter. “Of all the conceit! Don’t 
tell me you still believe Donna would 
ever have had you! She couldn’t  see 
you for dust at any time, and I knew 
i t ! Yes, I lied when I said they were 
gcing to be married. Why not? I 
was fool enough to think that if you 
knew you could never have her 
you’d snap out of it and begin to 
get something out of life—”

"With you?”
“Yes, with me. I t’s only your 

darned pride and conceit that’s eat
ing you now. That’s all it ever was 
between you and Donna—and don’t 
IcU me any different. I’ve lived with 
you long enough to know you’ll 
never love any one but yourself. The 
only reason you wanted Donna was 
because you couldn’t have her. I 
wish to God she’d mauried you! I 
don’t want you. Not any more!”

She dropped into 'a chair, laid 
her head on the shelf before the 
mirror and burst into angry tears.

Tears were a defense Con could 
tu-i combat. He paced the little 
room, whistled disconsolately and 
then swimg on his heels and le ft 

Madeline picked up the letter, 
Pt-ad it through and then destroyed 
it. She and Con had both spoken in 
the heat of passion but they had 
laid things that were not easily for
given nor forgotten. With her suc-

The feeling for movement in this coiffure is carried out with open 
forehead, soft ringlets and back swirl treatm ent The rhinestone comb 
adds a smart decorative touch and helps to keep hair in place.

By ALICIA HART

"Wlndswept,” a by-word with 
fashion desig^iers this year, has 
been added to the vocabularies of 
our leading hair stylists. As a re
sult, the new summer coiffures have 
a clean-cut, windblown backward 
look about them that is flattering 
to most women.

Tiny curls still are being used 
on the smartest tjrpes of hair-dress 
but they are tight, practical little 
things that stay in place Instead 
of blowing to bits each time a 
fresh breeze catches you unaware. 
There are fewer waves — and 
wider ones. Unobstrusive Jeweled 
clips and pins are seen on daytime 
coiffures as well as on the evening 
varieties.

Pictured here is a new sum

mer coiffure for the girl with 
bobbed locks. The hair is parted 
high on the right side and then 
waved to show one wide wave on 
that side and two on the other. 
Instead of making more waves or 
simply turning the ends under, 
the coiffure expert who originated 
this hair-dress arranged rows of 
small curls around the ears and 
across the back of the head. No
tice how the waves sweep back
ward and how the curls extend 
upward as they go backward from 
the face.,

A slender Jeweled comb is placed 
on the right side of the head be
tween the side curls and the back 
ones. Not only does it add a dec
orative note but it helps to keep the 
hair in place.

cess in the animal act, Madeline hhd 
hoped to win her husband’s love. 
Con’s fury over discovering that 
Donna bs!d been neither engaged 
nor married until after his own 
wedding showed Madeline only too 
plainly that he did not love her, that 
he still cared for the other girl.

Con was well aware of his con
ceit but he did not want any one 
else to mention it, least of all the 
woman who bore his name. Made
line bad added insult to injury and 
he could not forgive her.

Because the scene still rankled 
and because both were stubborn, 
the strained situation continued. 
Con had never known humility. 
Never in his life had hp admitted 
himself in the wrong. The overtures 
toward reconciliation would have to 
come from Madeline, and Madeline 
in the throes of Jealousy, convinced 
herself that she hated Con and did 
not care if they never spoke again.

Consequently the breach widened. 
Con treated Madeline with a super
cilious courtesy that Infuriated her 
and fanned to a higher flame her 
hatred and Jealousy. Probably dur
ing those days when she completely 
Ignored him he came nearer to lov
ing her than a t any other time. 
She had spoken truly when she said 
it was because Donna cared nothing 
for Con that he had been so de
termined to win her.

Lucy, the Bengal, was the only 
one of his beasts Con really cared 
for* Lucy could not be tamed. She 
could be driven into the great bar
red ring, but no persuasion, threats 
or whipping could make her mount 
a  stool and sit there as the other 
animals did. Beautiful as some evil 
tropical flower, she would stand de

flan t, snarling and lashing her tail, 
her yellow eyes gleaming with 
malice and contempt for her broth
ers that bowed before the crack of 
Con’s pistol, the lash of his whip.

And it was because he had met 
his match in this jungle cat that 
Con loved her. He gloried in her un
defeated spirit while he swore be 
would conquer her if he had to kill 
her.

“Better watch out,” Renfroe warn
ed. “I don’t  have to tell you there 
arc some cats you can’t train. That 
beast is a devil. You’ll never lick 
her.”

“I will if it’s the last thing I do! 
I’ll make her crawl ou her belly and 
like it.”

If Madeline had learned a lesson 
from the Bengal tiger she might 
have won Con’s love. If she had con
tinued to be aloof, cold and deflant 
he would in time have forgiven what 
she had done and found it worth 
while to try to reinstate himself. 
Eventually he might have given her 
as much affection as he was capable 
of giving any one.

But Madeline was a woman in 
love. After a week’s coolness, when 
she alternated between hating Con 
and aching for him, she smothered 
her pride and begged his forgiveness.

“It was becau.se I loved you,” she 
sobbed. “I know it was a rotten 
thing to do but I was Just crazy and 
I knew Donna would never marry 
you. I ’m telling you the truth, the 
God’s truth! Donna had a crush on 
Bill Siddal the first time she went 
to visit my grandfather and I knew 
if she and Bill were thrown to
gether they’d get married. You’ve 
got to forgive me. Con. I can’t go on

A mother writes that her grow', 
ing children “are licked before they 
start because everything is dime for 
them. Too many books, too much 
school, everything handed to  them, 
nothing to work for.”

I agree with her thoroughly. «In 
fact, I ’ll go still further and add 
that most of us are licked before 
we start—these days.

I t used to be that children had 
certain definite alms in life. 
knew what those things were. ^Hrst 
of all there was school. School was 
a privilege and boys afld girls got 
up'early to help with chores so they 
could leave home in time for the 
long walk ahead.

They got books where they could. 
To obtain books was a decided and 
definite aim. To get an education, 
sketchy as it was, was another de
finite aim.

Life Wlthodt CompUoations.
To have clothes and necessities 

was still another, for imless they 
helped with the chores and chick
ens, the crops and the harvest, emd 
bent a  shoulder to the family wheel, 
these things would not be forthcom
ing. A new pair of shoes was an 
event and the idea of walking to 
church or singing school in bare 
feet, pulling on shoeleather only 
when the door was reached, did not 
originate in Scotland, u  the story 
goes. I t was a good old American 
custom not so many yesirs ago.

Nothing was done for the clflldren 
that they did not have a hand in 
themselves. They knew that if 
everybody did not work and pull 
hard, there would be no clothes, or 
school, or books, or even groceries.

A situation htul only one answer 
and they knew the answer. No 
complications about having to de
cide how to fill in their time. No 
puzzling problems about what was 
ahead. Few decisions to make ex-

• 'ept for the . super-ambitious. And 
or the ambitious there was oppor

tunity; The self-made man had 
not the colossal struggle to be 
somebody, for . the top rungs of the 
ladder were not crowded.

Today what have children got to 
work for? Education is handed to 
them predigested. Children, like 
grown-ups, don’t  get very much ex
cited about things that cost no 
effort. Oh, yes, it is an effort to 
study, but real Interest in education 
as a general thing has receded as 
opportunity has advanced. We ap
preciate what we work for and 
make the most of it.

When they ate finished, up with 
studies they are given all sorts of 
advice tisout how to succeed.

Youth's Ofostaclee Today.
What are they to succeed in? A 

thousand avenues (̂ >en before them, 
but most of them seem to be filled 
—all the ladders, too, with good 
and experienced people falling off 
the top.

Not so simple as the old way, 
when a lad had to hire out a t twen
ty dollars a month, or help his 
father, so he could biilld a little 
house some day with his own hands, 
and marry Molly, the girl of bis 
heart.

There was Just one thing to do 
then. To keep alive. One object 
and one goal—to provide and save 
a few dollars if possible.

Simplicity was the word and 
there was no mental confusion 
about what it was all about.

No wonder our young people are 
confused. There is so little real 
Incentive and so much against 
them. ’The boy knows it will he 
years before be can marry because 
bard work and energy and even am
bition are not weapons enough to 
lick conditions as they are, depres
sion or no depression.

like this! I t’s Just killing me to have 
you treat me this way.”

“I suppose it was your idea to 
have Donna go to the farm after the 
ACClddUt?’’ •

“Well, it was a lot bettor than 
having her stay in a hospital and it 
saved expense—”

“And threw her and your precious 
cousin together! Just what does 
your grandfather think of Donna’s 
sponghig on him this way?”

“^ ^ y , he thinks she is me—er— 
he loves her because—”

"I heard you the first time. So 
your grandfather thinks Donna is 
you! Haven’t  you told me he is 
well-to-do?”

"Yes. Not rich, but the farm is 
worth something. He's comfortably 
fixed. Why?”

0-^5 s It (u IP y  ItID V
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HEALTH MEANS CHARM 
AND HAPPINESS

“It strikes me that in your anxiety 
to marry your partner off so you 
could get your clutches on me you’ve 
thrown away your inheritance.”

“I don’t know what jrou mean. 
Donna would never—you don’t  think 
Donna would influence him into leav
ing her the farm, do you?”

“Would she have ta  do any in
fluencing? He thinks she is his 
granddaughter, you say. She’s mar- 
rjdng your cousin. You don’t suppose 
he is going to let the fortune, such 
aH it is, slip through his hands? If 
l>onna isn’t  unscrupulous enough or 
clever enough to get the old man's 
will worded in such a fashion that 
the money will be hers, this cousin 
will think up a way to do it.

“And where will you be? You 
cculd swear imtl' doomsday that you 
were the granddaughter and entitled 
CO what is left, but with two against 
you you’d Just be out of luck.” 

Madeline’s lips curled scornfully. 
’ And you claimed to love Donna! I 
don’t  know anything about Bill Sid 
dal, but I do know Donna. She 
wouldn’t  rob me and no man could 
induce her to try to cheat me out 
of anything Grandfather might 
leave.”

“I wouldn’t  be too sure! I suppose 
you kept that le tter?”

“No. I destroyed it. But Just to 
satisfy you I ’ll write Donna and ask 
her what she Intends to do if Grand
father should die.”

“You think she’d tell you?”
“I know she would.”
"If she does, for your own protec

tion be sure to keep the letter.” 
Until this conversation Madeline 

Lad given little thought to what her 
grandfather possessed. Now the 
farm and livestock and the Siddal 
hank accoimt became of vast im
portance as she realized that Con 
censidered her an heiress. After 
Madeline bad written'to Donna, first 
wishing her happiness, then tactful
ly inquiring what the situation 
v7ould be if Grandfather Siddal 
should die, she began to wonder if 
Con were not a  better Judge of 
chraacter than herself. Was Donna, 
in marrying Bill Siddal, looking for
ward to a future that included prop
erty and valuable assets as well as 
home and husband ?

(To Be Oonltoaed)

slder that meat and potatoes, 
crackers and cheese, and similar 
combinations have for himdreds of 
years been staples of diet for most 
people.

Hum^n beings have been eating 
mixtures of proteins and starch for 
■0 many thousands of years that 
the beginning is beyond the avail
able records of man.

Certainly the human being can
not be said to have deteriorated 
greatly from a physical point of 
^ew  in that time, since our life 
expectancy today is far greater 
than it was 100 years ago.

The proteins are among the most 
important of the food elements, 
since they provide material for 
growth and repair of tissues. Such 
substances as cheese, meat, fish and 
eggs are rich sources of protein.

The starches provide material 
for muscular action and output of 
energy. Bread, cereals and some of 
the vegetables, like potatoes, are 
primarily starchy foods.

Nevertheless, bread, cereals and 
potatoes all contain protein as well. 
In fact, if you should eat the food 
substances as they are developed 
by nature, you could not avoid mix
ing proteins and starches, because 
nature has mixed them herself.

STAROH-PBOTEIN DIET
IS NATURAL MIXTURE

Hninaa Race Has Thrived <m TUs  ̂
ComUiiatlon for Oeatarles; So 
Latest Fad of Avoiding It Is 
Bldlooldas.

By DR. MORRIS FI8HBE1N 
Editor, Journal of the Amsrioaa 

Medical Assootatloa, and of 
Hygels, the Health Bfagaaliie

The latest fad so-oaUed food ex
perts are trying to Impose upon 
you is the one in uiiloh you are 
warned not to m ix . nrotalha with 
carbohjrdxates. These faddists ad
vise you partloularly agahtst the 
mhrture Of proteins ^ t h  tha t form 
x>f oarbolgndmes known as skaieh.

o«d sasUg ses 1 ^  rwe-'
tdeyi ■ U a  -iditar.

Coupled with the food faddist’s 
attack on mixtures, is his warm
ing about acidoaiB els the cause of 
most human disturbances.

If you eat a well-balanced diet, 
you do not need worry about aci
dosis. Your body contains factors 
of safety which take care of slight 
excesses in certain types of food.

Adequate amounts of milk, green 
vegetables, and fruit and eggs, or 
other proteins, daily will have lit
tle, if any, tendency toward forma
tion of excess acid in the body.

In fact, the eating of a variety 
of food substances provides Just 
the amount of balance of one type 
of food against another that your 
body in health actually needs.

A Thought
I have seen, 1 have seen the af

fliction of my people which is in 
Egypt, and I have heard their 
gToemlng, and am come down to 
dellvw them.— T̂he Acts, 7:34.
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IF WOMEN WERE LESS MODEST HER 
JOB WOULD BE EASIER

Champion of Their Rights In Industry Wishes 
Weaker Sex Would Be More Assertive

By MARY MARGARET MoBRIDE

Mirth cannot move 
agony.—Shakespeare.

a soul in

Washington, D. C.—If women 
weren’t so modest, individually and 
In the group, Elizabeth Christman’s 
Job as secretary-treasurer and gen
eral protestor of injustice for the 
National Women’s Trade Union 
League of America would be a far, 
far easier one.

At least so she thinks. And she’s 
probably right for she’s had a 
shrewdly Investigative eye upon the 
doings of women in Industiy for 
more than twenty years.

“One goal that we’ve definitely 
set ourselves is to get women to 
ostracize that obnoxious creature, 
'Idle Cline’ a t industrial meetings,” 
Mi<is Christman declared, laughing a 
little but pretty deadly serious, too. 
“Yoi know how, when somebody 
is offered the chedrmanship of a 
corrmittee, he or she must either 
accept or say ‘I decline.’
Asks Only Just 
Recognition for Sex 
 ̂ “Well, 1 noticed long ago that 
men seldom decline. The I declines’ 
are usually voiced by women afraid 
they can’t do the Job. In fact, ever 
since we began to creep into the In
dustries and professions, we’ve 
taken it for granted that to get the 
same credit, we must do any job 
better than a man would do It.

‘That’s all nonsense. I don’t  ask 
adulation-and hurrahs for my sex, 
but I do Just recognition of
their services. And if you look 
about here in Washington, you are 
likely to find some intelligent but 
seif-effadng woman secretary or 
assifitant behind every man who is 
doing his work exceptionsdly weU.

Birthplace of ‘Old Black Joe’ 
Composer M ay Be Sold to Ford

Krtbplaes of Stapb'aa 0. Poster,- faihsd, eotflpesel* of *'Mv Old 
Ksatheky Homs." ','Old Blaik. JtM." ths Cold. cSw

‘I t ’s all right for her to ne there, 
but rot all right for her to be self- 
effadng!”

Since the NRA code hearings be
gan, Miss Christman’s life has 
been just one wage differential pro
test altei another on behalf ot the 
five and a half million women in in
dustry, many of whom are uiorgan- 
ized and without other champion 
than the Women’s Trade Union 
League. The League nas its thir
tieth birthday this yeah and its 
energetic secretary-treasurer ctm’t 
think of a more joyous way to cele
brate th^ln by getting rid of at 
least a few of the. Invidious indus
trial sex discriminations.
Sees Benefits From 
The NRA Hearings

Sometimes the protests have been 
successful, but between 25 and JO 
per cent of codeB approved so far 
make the minimum wage for women 
less than that for men.

“Often great numbers of women 
the involved,” Miss Christman ex 
plains. “For instance, the code for 
electrical appliances which we re
cently protested applies to 284,000 
women.”

But while she wishes that some 
things had turned out differently, 
this speclad pleader for women be 
lleves that when the smoke of bat
tle has cleared away, the NRA 
hearings will be found to have done 
fine things for labor and for Women, 
too.

"Preparation for the hearings him 
given employers and employes an 
unique chance to sit down together 
and discuss their problems frankly, 
while the goldfish bowl hearings 
have made it possible for workers 
to speak from their hearts about the 
things, big or little, that were 
wrong,” she points out.

“One of the difficulties for labor 
hitherto had always been that ■RTrm.ii 
grievances were neglected until 
they grew into bigger ones. Then 
you got real trouble that sometimes 
seemed hopeless to clear up.

“Some day, a fine lot of industrial 
information will be available from 
analysis of these exhaustive code 
bearings.”
Asserted Individuality 
In Oileago Factory

Miss Christman’s experience with 
labor has not been merely that of 
the mediator and organizer: She 
worked for fifteen years in a Chi
cago glove factory, an anonymous 
cog in the great industry, known 
<^y by a  number.
. “The birth of my individuality 
wfis probably the day I rebelled 
when one of the men yelled ‘(fome 
here Twenty-three,’ ” she relates, 
thoughtfully. .

“I  was sick all the rest of the dfiy 
because of my boldness, but from 
that moment of speaking out I be
gan to view my work from a less 
personal angle, and almost before I 
knew it,' I was heard and soul in the 
trade union mo'vement."

I t  was when she was chairman 
of the grievance committee of a 
mant In ndilch 700 women worked 
tha t Miss Christman learned to 
4|ej^erate real grievaneea from im- 
_ lanronee and she has b e ^  d<ring 

1| ;ever. Unee. She has been 'seoze- 
tnry>-trsa8urer of the Trade Union 
LiMcne iince 1933.

Perhape the most importaiR Mep
In the rrsklng of' cuooeesfsi "msca- 
rom salade lies in the oo^dng.' Each 
piece must be firm and smooth, ten
der but not soft or sticky. n>e beet 
way to cook macaroni la to drop it 
into plenty of ooiimg w s te r -^  
quarts of water and 1 tablespoon 
salt to 2 cups macaroni are good 
pioportlons—and boll until tender 
about 20 minutes. Drain well and 
rinse with cold water. Brain thdr- 
oughly and chill. Have all the other 
materials cold.

Macaroni Hjow Salad 
This salad is particularly good 

served on a bed of shredded cab
bage.

One cup cooked and chilled maca
roni, 1 cup chopped- cold boiled ham, 
1 tablespoon prepared horseradish, 2 
pimentoies, 1 cup salad dressing 
(mayonnaise or cooked dressing), 
shredded cabbage.

Mix horseradish and hA>p . thor
oughly and combine lightly with 
macaroni and pimentoes which have 
b€6n cut in alired^, Molstto with 
dressing and serve on a bed of shred
ded crisp cabbage.

Egg HnJttil
This is another substantial salad- 
One cup cooked macaroni, 2 hard 

csooked eggs, 1-2 cup diced celery, 4 
tablespoons sliced stuffed oUvei 
salad dressing, shredded leaf lettuce.

Chop eggs coarsely and combine 
with macaroni, celery and olives. 
Add salad dressing to make moist 
and serve on a bed of shredded leaf 
iei.tuce. Garnish with halves of stuf
fed olives. I t’s better to use the 
olives stuffed with pimentoes rather 
than those stuffed with celery or 
nuts because the red of the pimento 
makes an attractive touch of color.

Macaroni Fruit WoinA 
One cup cooked macaroni, 1 cup 

diced pineapple, 2 bananas thinly 
sliced and marinated in lemon juice, 
1 cup whipping cream, 1-4 cup 
orange juice, 1-4 cup lemon Juice, 
1-3 cup sugar, 2 tablespoons corn
starch, 1-4 teaspoon salt.

I t’s a good idea to dice the pine
apple several hours before you w is t 
to make your salad. Sprinkle with 
sugar and if you want to drain and 
use the juice in place of orange Juice 
tc make the dressing. If you do um 
pineapple Juice bring it to the boil
ing point before you make the dress- 
isg.

Mix sugar and cornstarch and 
stir into boiling pineapple Juice. 
Cook, stirring occasionally, in dou
ble boiler for 20 minutes. Add lemon 
juice and let cool. When ready to 
use fold in cream whipped until Arm 
with salt. Add macaroni, pineapple 
and bananas to dressing and serve 
on tender leaves of head lettuce with 
a garnish or halves of fresh straw
berries or maraschino cherries. A 
cube of bright Jelly will also serve 
os an attractive garnish. '

GLORIPYIN6
_Yo u r se l f

By Afida Mart
_  ®J3liw lA SBhdCC wt
Dieting too vigorously Is one 

thing which the woman who wishes 
to lose weight should guard against. 
There is great danger in plftTiniwy 
a rigid reducing diet without first 
consulting a reliable physician. Just 
because your neighbor went on a 
’iquid diet, lost 15 pounds and suf
fered no HI effects, is no sign that 
the same type of diet is right for 
you. Your body and blood may be 
such that plain liquids for days and 
days would prove harmful. So get 
medical advice before you start.

However, no matter what foods 
sre best for you, there’s no reason 
to eat an excess of any one qf 
them. The person who wants to be 
more slender should always feel a 
trifle hungry when she leaves the 
table. Forego the second helping of 
anything and don’t  be tempted to 
take the little extra sweets that are 
passed around after the dessert 
course unless you have eaten spar
ingly and passed up the dessert it
self.

Everyone .should drink eight 
glasses of water each day and the 
woman on a diet should increase 
her amoimt to ten glasses. Two ot 
them, luke-warm, must be taken be
fore breakfast.

A person standing still on the 
earth’s surface 1s whirling with the 
earth’s rotation a t 1000 miles an 
hour, speeding around the sun a t 
68,000 miles an hour, and moving 
straight through space with the en
tire solar system at 43,000 miles an 
hour.

Europe and Asia have a  spectea 
of housei mouse which is said to 
sing like a canary.
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Theoi^ Bm^  Out by Sbttii* 
tk i on Firit Roanl of 
Eatt-Wett Phy Bat Not 
Wkhoat Important E z e ^  

. ions; Edge for Yankoeo
By B tO H  B. nJLLBBTON, JB.
AMoelated Prai# Bp<n|i W rttw.

Th« theory that tha Baatero bBlf 
e t the American Leafue aad the 
Weatem aeotor of the National are 
the atronger aldea of the major lea* 
fu e  Unea haa bean borne out by the 
ir a t  round of Baat*Weat play in the 
19M aeaaon but not without Impor
tan t aseaptlona.

The opld flfurea for the paat two 
weeka of Intariectional campaifn-

‘i-n v>T-
wmee-' *■

YBBTEBOArS MBBUlAt N

Natlenal Leagne 
(No fam ea aoh^uled.)

American Leafue 
"(No ram ea aob^uled.]i

THB STANOmO

Inf, with the Baat “a t home” «.

Sinlor droult aad the Weat In the 
atlonal are dlatinctly lopaided. Tha 

American Leafue’a Baatem oluba 
reoordad 20 vlctorloa to 10 for the 
invadera. The weatem teama of the 
National won 27 and loot only 18. 

B tf M fe  for Yanka 
Deaplte their frequent defeata, 

however. CSevaland. Detroit, the B t 
Lioula Browna aad poaalbly the Chi
cago White Box gave algna tha t they 
may be aomewhat more troubleaome 
when they a tart playing on their 
own flelda tonaorrow. Of the eight 
Amerioaa X<eM[ue duba only the lea
gue leading New York Taakeee 
gained aay otg advantage la the Bret 
lateraeotloaal aerlea. T h ^  took 
nine out of ten dedalona aad in- 
ereaaed th d r noargln over the aec- 
and-plaoe Q evdand Indiana from 

gamea to 4H.
Counting out thoae ten gamea 

played by the Y uka, the Baat held 
only a  16-10 margin and mudh of 
th a t waa due to the ateady perform- 
ancea of the Philadelphia Athletloa. 
The A’a won alx gamea and lost 
three aa they climbed franr aeventh 
place to a  tie with Detrmt for third 
In their home atand. Tha other 

\ Eaatem  cluba, Washington and Bos
ton, each suffered six losses to five 
vlctorlea, equallidg Detroit's record 
and falhbg below Cleveland, which 
broke even in tendedalons.

A Iw the Nattengak' 
Plttabxirgh aad S t Loula both 

turned In brilliant a t home records 
to give the National League’s west
ern clubs their big advantage but 

.the big surprise came from Boston. 
The BravaS, who had divided a dosen 
games with their Slastem rivals, led 
the Invaders In their tour of the 
W est winning six games and losing 
five. All the re s t including the 
world champion New York'Q lants, 
fell far below the .600 mark.

In spite of their good showing the 
Braves dropped a  notch in the stand
ing as the Cardinals, ringing ^  nine 
victories to three defeats, advanced 
from fifth place to third. The 
Giants, despite their eigfht. defeats 
in 13 starts and their s w ^  slide 

from the league lead, refused to 
drop out of the first division. Mean
while Pittsburgh' and Chicago be
came entangled In a  duel for first 
place. The Pirates, who won eight 
out of ten games, finished ahead by 
a few percentage points over the 
Cubs, who won eight games and lost 
five.

The clubs reverse the order of the 
first series to begin a  new round Of 
play today with the eastern Ameri
can League clubs •invading the West 
and the National League’s western
ers moving on the Elast.

KING LEYINSKY ISSUES 
OWN HOSPITAL MESSAGE
Chicago, May 17.—(AP)—^Latest 

bulletin from the hospital room of 
King Levlm^cy. Chicago’s personal
ity kid of b o x ^  and strange dis
appearances;

“Your old Klngflsh is getting 
stronger. Stin nervoua and afraid 
to look a t himself in the looking 
glass. He hopes to get out in a 
day or two. Will go back to Los 
Angeles as soon as be csm to fight 
th a t A rt L ask ^  guy. He isn’t  road 
a t anyone and that includes Fate 
Reilly.”

The bulletin was issued by' tim  
Kingfish and his sister-manager, 
Lena Levy.

Meanwhile, the mtnoiB State 
Athletic Cominission continued a 
quiet but firm investigation into the 
whole ease, of Lavlnsky's training 
a t Loa Angeles for the Laskay fight 
and hia sudden run-out on the 
match. A [AyMclan 'was diapatcb- 
ed to examtne the KIngllah and win 
make hia r^ w rt to the bommisaion 
today. The gebmei opbfion, here 
was th a t tbe^iplnfflah woitlid: ~ 
to patcdi up /fim : w l^ 
scootlBg
soon isa pdiriiaief^aBfi. 
date w ith

WABNmtB.

•—lIPhnM kaaad

V>~

Nattoaal L a a ^
L

Pittsburgh .................... s « s • IS 7
Chicago ......... e s s * 18 9
St. Louis ............. ....1 6 10
New York . . . . . . . • ■ * • 18 11
Boston ............... . . . .1 2 11
Brooklyn ............. s e e s  9 10
Philadelphia ........ s e e s  7 16
Clnelanatl ............ . . . .  0 18

Aniarioan
/ L
New Y o rk ........................ ....1 7 8
Cleveland ........................ ....1 1 9
Philadelphia/................. ....1 2 M
Detroit ................. ....1 2 11
Washington .................. ....1 2 18
Boston .................... ... ....1 1 18
St. L o u is ............. •  t e e  9 12
Chicago ................................ . . . .  8 16

TODAYS OAMBB

Nattonal Leagoe 
Chicago a t Philadelphia. 
Bt. Loula a t Boston. 
Pittsburgh a t Brooklyn. 
O lndanatl a t .Now York. 

AmiinMii
Philadelphia a t Cbloago. 
Boston a t BL Loula.
New York a t D etroit 
Washington a t Qavelaad.

N ertheastan 
H artford at Sprlngfiald. 
Manchastsr a t LowalL 
W altham a t New Bedford. I

Local Sport 
Chatter

President W alter B, Spepcer of 
ip  4 .^Connecticut latwfacholwstio a t^  
letic conference annoimced todi^ the 
extension of the dosing for
entries in the shcth state
trank and field meet to next Tues
day. The o rig h ^  clpsmg date was 
yesterday but due to delay In mail
ing out entry blanks the extension 
was deemed .neceesary. The track 
meet wlU be held a t Yale field Sat
urday, May 26. Manchester placed 
third last 3rear and wfU be entered 
again this year.

The fourth annual boys golf tour
ney will be held a t Greenfield Coun
try  Club Friday June 8. If the num
ber of entries Justifies it, the sixth 
annual boys tennis touniey, to be 
held on the Yale courts on May 26, 
will have a preliminary round on the 
20th. lianchestor is expected to have 
entries In both toumejrs.

Lncklmrt Itogers, a newcomer to 
the High school track team who >»w 
been showing'exceptional abUity in 
the broad Jump, has only one fault 
to conquer to b ^ m e  a  certain point 
winner in his specldty and that is a 
tendency to  overstep tile take-off, 
which disquaUfitt the jum p.

Rogers has- been wlnu^ig consis
tently in meets to date, but nearly 
evwy time three eif his fbur .JunqjNi 
have gone for nought throiq[h this 
fault. And in almost every instance 
he was taped a t over 21 fee t When 
be ourtw th is foot fault the school 
reoord will be In JeofMurdy.

The West Side Boys club'|ui' 
rcimces., th a t Its drawing has bera 
postponed until Saturday cff this 
week, due to the fact .that many of 
the membibrs have not as yet return
ed their ticket stubs. : •

A1 Gstzewidh, local wrestler, im d 
a  body slam to put Charlie Allen of 
Albany, N. Y., out of commission in 
the tqsenlng match on the grapiHttig 
card a t Foot Guard hall in Hartford 
^ s t  night. QetzeWleh, who w e tted  
3j O, won in 14 ndnUtM and 9 ssc- 
onds. .

Frank D’Affileo, well known fife 
guard, wlU meet JOhn McMenemy lit 
a  ckeckmr bkttls;k t the Cauu4sr Oak 
alleyq,neixt W cktnsM^ nlgtit; it be
ing r ^ z te d  th a t arpurse of iSA  will 
be at^stike.

. -------- ..----------------
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Race N aan U  
Drire Home Made ( ^ .

,  By BBBSXNB JOttTBON 
NBA Berylee BtaS .CkiTsepenBwH
Loe Angslss, May 17.—Bang M  

tbe roaring read tn 1928, ,1929, and 
1988, Louis Meyer will maks’̂ kli 
first bid for this y ^ s  national tills 
in a home-made 4ACyllhder ear at 
IndUnapoUs on Memorial Day..

The Boutherh Oaltfeimla speed 
dsmond Is partleulady and
wUl be tbe chief threat In tbe annual 
060-iplle classic.

Preparing lor the long May 80 
grind, Meyer won two big races on 
tbs weft coast In rsoent weeks.'His 
first vlotory was e l80-alle feed 
laoe at Loe Angeles. Later he won 
a M nllar S80-«Ue race te Oakl^ad.

Meyer's backyard oreatioa. In 
which be bopfe to Ibow the way U  
a 87000 ear of his own deeign, w i^'

ns. With the

M l

i fi’t

a  lot of leoret Innovations, 
sxesptien of ths fram s and tires, 
was built entirely a t home.

It

The popular 
gam ^has

Idol of the racing 
machine shop here. He 

baa hired an engineer and a  me- 
chanle to help put the 4-cyilnder 
Job togethfr. Tbe trio spent alinest 
a  year a t their labor.. i 

Aocordlhg to Meyer, thdi car 1| 
capable of a  speed of 100 miles an 
hour on 18 miles to a  gallon of gas. 
’Dm xneunt is painted bnkht nmroon 
and yellow, m th  the englnw nock 
ehremtum plated.

iM ver, whose father was a  chamt 
plon bicyole racer tn Germany, flrit 
gained promlnenoe In 1928, when he 
won the Indianapolis race and cap
tured the nattonal title. Be had been 
racing two years before.

He again w<» national bonora/m 
1029, although he finished second to 
Ray Keecb a t the Indiana oval. 
Keeeh waa a  certainty to win tbe 
national title but he was k illed ,at 
Altoona and the crown went to 
Meyer.

For three yeara thereafter Meyer 
failed to out a  big slice in the race 
fur the ohamptonsl|ips. I t wasn’t  
tiu n e d .' He fiaahed home first a t 

He s&shedt' Heme fin t ‘i  
in d l^ p o lls  and won the 1 9 ^  \tlt]e.

Oddly enough, Meyer’s only In
jury during nine years of racing 
waa a  broken shoulder blade, and 
this was suffered when the accelera
tor of his car struck to ths floor dur- 
tog a practice spin a t Los Angeles.

On two other occaslODa, Meyer 
was uninjured In spectacular acci- 
oents. One was a t Altoona In 1930, 
when , his car leaped the guard rail, 
and 'tbe other was a t ByracuM, in 
a lUx-car pUeup.

A lth o u ^  her husband is a  ebam- 
ptem, Mrs. Meyer forever is plead
ing with him to give up ther throt- 
tle. SheVi th ln ^ g  about 3-year-old 
Louie, Jr., If anything should h « ^  
pen to his daddy.

But Racer Meyer refuses to quit. 
'I t 's  in tbe blood, I guess,” he ex
plains.

Then, looking over his, shoulder 
to see .that M n. Meyer wasn’t  lis
tening, he said: “Why, even little 
Louie Is Itching to drive."

OVER 15,000 PRESENT 
AT OPENING OF RACES

New York, May 17.—(AP>—The 
1934 opening o t Belmont Park, 
hugest of the Me^ropofitan Dis
tric t’s ra(fing plsBts, again has 
demonstrated the popularity of 
thprouihbred tad n g   ̂ under , the 
“New Deal” of open and legal bet
ting.

A crowd estim ated,at 15,000, the 
largest opening day attendance 
several years, tunied out 
to see the c a ^  fbidured l ^  lhe vic
tory of Mrs. IiMbdto Dodge Bloan^ 
CficapL'̂  stabtematd of tee  D eri^ 
and FreaknessivdiuM rs, Oa^vs^ekde 
and High JQueat, in 
handtol^. 'The 
so, crowded, te a t 
stiats of
of tee  BMteqpfOflitan '.'ai,
Jam aica, aqid *4110 mc^uSIva 
97eld caub 
400 u a  
fbr

#p'

 ̂ i.

V

for 
M.

as shown^ln this air vlaw. The BrlUih •craft w ilfm e^’ th e '^ n n e r 
of a  series of eUmlnation trials among 8. yachts In ths cup svsn t

IS DETERMINED 
TO WIN NATIONAL OPEN

atoce r I retuttied frona tee south,” 
hg’ tald if *®ut id istaday 1 reduced 

tSeoWng schedule and from to-
TW fi ftf T i t W  to Wt «hoti tori i u u  u i )1IUC9)^ one hour every day. That's gedhg

to  bs my own time and twbody can 
take it from nto.”

b  Ear&est
-r ■ -

Spear
(3eaoed Up Aroonil .Win
ter Cffcdt This Yean 
Starts ffis Traiiuig.

By BOB CAVAONARO
Associated R ese Sporte W riter

New York, May 17.—(AP)—A 
young man in earnest is Paul 
Runyan these days—̂Ih earnest 
^ t e  desperate drtermlh'ation to 
spear tee National Open golf diam- 
plonshlp and overcome a seemingly 
everiaaUng stynde tea t has blocked 
hia pate to th e /tltle 'o f titles aiiice 
1028.

Starting three weeks ftom ^today 
a t Ardmwe, Pa., I t will be tee 25- 
year-old Runyan agaliu t 149 of the 
best golfers in tee. land, ^ d  tee 
slender commercial llnksman is not' 
going to lose any time in'preparing 
himaelf for the ted t :

Sw qit W hiter J ^ y
T hat's exactfy 'tlie’ way he looks 

a t tee fortheonmig diaih^Qnship to 
be played over tee links of the 
M m on club. He drum-majored tee 
,tou>tng army of p^esstonals 
ajrauhd tee winter drem t this year, 
grubbing tbs lion's share of gold.

Before tee mashle tourists reach
ed the halfway m ark 'cf tee 
Ih fy  .became" bored and apnoyed to 
little 4t. tee .monotonous regularity 
of Runyan’s triumphs:; Suddenly 
was'alm ost as ff t e ^  gaw ed up tto 
te e ^ tt le  fdtow and it.- M *- 
m atter of “tee uî ’ Versus
Runyan. ■. ” ' ,

.^^De4oirIiafaed';to'tS ••'V:
tee> cpteinlB

...... ' ' VfiWd”' tot
I;

C M

^y.‘.l i j l

L'

I " > • -f T ^

i i i f k h i :
a

# # E f a 4 ' I N
■V.-

Loulsvnis, KYm'Mky 
Taersasad attendanca and wagarlng 
St this yaar*a Kantiicky Darby hava 
ravlved Kjanteeky turfmen’s  hope 
that depression In the racing world
haa run its coprae. . ,  ......
‘ .’Dia palmy days of tu rto i^  andad 
Ip 1928 and from th at yaar through 
JL988 radng suffered savaraly in com
mon with i ^ r t s  and "bqalneaiea of 
tea world In ganeraL 

Xn 1928, acoordtof to  the ^itata 
racing commisdon, . $84,700,586 want 
through .tha b a t t ^ ;  mateinaa a t 
Clhurebill Downs, Latonl'a, Laxlng- 
ton nad Dade park; In 1929 tea fig
ure dropped sUiditly to 184,090398.

BtoLDaoreaae AnM> 1929 Derby 
From 1929 on, however, tee bet

ting fell off by leaps and bounds as 
the wagering public waxeo conserv
ative. to 1980 tee total pari-mutuel 
tomHnrer was 829,000,728. Tha fol
lowing year It fan to 818,790,771 and 
to 812.859,901 In 1932. And In 1938 
only 89,074,684 crossed tee betting 
boards a t tea state's four major 
tracks.

Tha men who operate^ tee trmcka 
were not tee only onM who felt tee 
depression. The horsemen also were 
boifi hit, for the last two years have 
seen a  drastic decrease la money 
distributed to thoroughbred owners 
In stakaa aad purses.

As tee Income of tha tracka fell 
off, tea outgo to horseman dacUnad 
uctll 1982'and 1928 law  tee low- 
w ater mark in tee distribution of

m

70 aof__ _
the Latotfln?,^

A eqUple of weeks Of tha t routine 
and 'teen  he plans to pull op his 
stakes a t White Plains and pitch 
camp a t Ardlnore a  w e ^  before 
tee battle begins, r

Banyan’s Record
; Runyan'S record, briefly, In the 
Open is ndt one to set you cross
eyed. He played in tee National 
for tee first time In 1928, when he 
was a  fiedgllng-of 19 . years and 
failed to make a  showlag. He pass
ed ^tee tournament tee next two 
years and fsltod to qualify In 1981. 
In 1982 be fo iish^ 12th a«d: last 
year he was disqualified owing to a 
scorer's error.

“Actually I can’t account for tee, 
fact fh a t I haven’t  done as well to 
te e  Opeh as I have in other tou tna- 
m eats,” be said. “2 ^  record' to 
date is partly atuibufoide to youth 
and inej^rienoe ahd circum
stances. year It wifi 1^ a  to
tally different story.”

Ill m

.Jim  Bottomley is. paid an extea 
8 0 ^ ay y ear to c a p t^  toe -Ctecto- 
nail Iteda..; . . A smtol fee for such 
a  Job ;. .' .. 'The Brooklyn ball <flnb 
haa aupMd Al WeUl to promote box- 
iag , a t  Bbbets Field. .■ .. W alter
k ^ t y  believes bis kid brother -.WfU. 

^araaa.-hlm  in bigli Jum phv - • 
The ypungstier is Ben, who 
6 feet'. fo iL Fre«io school boy 

i . Gm,M eier, Stanfoitl 
^ n ’t (to. any more hurdUng 
y w  i , He broke two bohea ln‘ 
hls<; 1M| w fist to  qpilfing oyer '  a  
;^urdle/te' a ,n cen t'm ee t wkh BYete 

Iowa S tate ClmlBSa tk. 
tea  best left-handed. JgwBn 
ir la tee lasd  to OMf 

Me 'toiM d teeSpoiu;.. 
to the p n ^  Rraayx, 
b he WAk^cmmidon 
Johnny Mllbarie wWet 

the late Tfx R ld tarte  
Gkarisy StOBteatn who 
;tea 'M tem aa  8IOO300

Avtoateer-'

Li# -”'

stakes and purses. The total for tee 
two years waa 81,480,120.

Mflfioo Bet On Derby Day
Tbe Curtailed schedule a t racing 

18 regarded as tee most im p o r^ t 
factor In tee reduction of amounts 
paid. During tee last two years only 
tour tracks operated in tee state, in 
contrast to eight' «««< nine during 
more prosperous, years.

The Latohla Jockey club was tee 
orJy association to conduct bote 
spring and fan meettogs in 1933.

In  view of tee lean years they 
have Just gone through, turfmen 
and toack pperators naturally in 
terpret tee betting a t th is year's 
Kentucky Derby as tee return of 
p ro sp ^ ty . About 8l,000j000 was 
wagered through the pari-mutuei 
machines a t Churchill Downs on tee 
eight faces comprising tee Derby 
day program.
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UBAOtfiD BTANDard;
W; h .

..........^8 3 ,

. • • • • • .4  1
1 .......................8 1

We4t Hartford .......... 2 8
Bast Hartford .......... 0 8
Middletown ................9 4

V ' AB n  H PC
Judd, aa . . . . . . . .r 8 2 1 2
C. Smith, 2b . . . .  8 1 1 8

'Rautenbmg. of . 4 0 l  0 
R Smith, lb , p . .  5 0 8 -4  
Oobb, rf . . . . . . . 1  1 0 8
Comber, If . . . . .  4 1 2 1
Hutchison, 8b . . .  4 1 1 a
Bedurthg, c ........ 2 2 0 10
J. May, lb, p . . .  4 2 1 8

Maneheater 
Meriden . .

1,0m
io o
.75a
Aoor
300
300

RAMBLERS TURN BA(X 
BALDWIN A. C  5  TO 2

The West Side RamUefa gave tlM 
Baldwin A. C. their first setback of 
tee season a t ML Nebo Add by the 
score of ;5-2r yesterday.

The Baldwlne outeit tee  Ramblani 
getting six hits to tee RamMpes 
lour but many misplays a ild d  ipW ' 
ed teein  undoing.

H artle whiffed 12 batters and 
Hewitt faimed five. Mader r-taiiNd 
with two s iu h lr/: stogies.

Baeahleni A. O.
AB. R. H. PO, A. M

Kerr, lb  ..............4 1 0  4
Fhlkoskl, as . . . .  4 l  0 . 0  
J.H ew itt, rf . . . .  4 0 l " l
Waddell, c £ ........3 0 1 1
M alon^, c ..........3 Q 1 lY'
Mahoney; if. ........8 0 0 ,0-
J6lty,.2b 
McOohkey, 
‘H a ^ e ,'p  .

Totals . . . .

3b

30 5 4 21

Itoveddk, Sb . . 
J. Staaler, lb  . 
Anttmlo, If . . . .
Obte; b . . . . . . .
Richardson, e . 
itotiMy, 2b . . .  
F l Stainlqr, sS 
LoveUtod .̂ n  . .  
F . HbwHt, p  . : 
Li^Sosa, 2b . 1;. 
Mader, ai . . . . .
Burke, rf . . . .

Totalfr . . . . ,  
^>Two bass 
Ib l^  BadUi 
Maroney, 
Gbas, Obte;

■ - . . j r ,

9 is.
J.

Baldwin A. C.
10 .4'

a

-ro

>0 
0

8 , 2̂ ^̂
1 O H

0  0 ,0 1

■0 T '.T U

75

V-. -

Watortoo;
Paul,';O u^^

Bu 
lAt

At. B int (8)ff ^
Ciiy, *11.. witeqeMe*

>-•

,-w

Manchester XBgh took another 
step toward tee Central Coaneetieut 
Interscbolasttc Leagtie baseball title 
yesterday afternoon by trouncing tee 
Bast Hartford High a t M t Nabo 
field to the tune of 10 to 8, for the 
Red and W hite's. tldrd league trl- 
u i ^  in as many starts tele season.

'rae victory sent Manchester Into 
first place to tee league standing as 
Bristol upset Meriden, 8 to 2. Sbn- 
stroem allowed but six Uta and got 

nine etrlkeoute to turning back tee 
Silver City nine, which previously 
bad beaten Bristol, 7-L^ Meriden 
la now to second place and Bristol 
U third.

Bob S nittt Stars.
Credit for M anchester's victory 

goes to Robert “Bam” Smite, who 
was on tee mound for six Inntogs, 
held tee visitors to five scattered 
hits, retired niae batters via tee 
strikeout route and did not Issue a 
stogie walk. In his cleanup posi
tion in the batting order, Smite 
clouted a  triple, double and a single, 
the first mentioned with the bases 
loaded. Manchesetr collected eleven 
bingles to all off three Bast H art
ford hurlers. ^

The score was 8 to 2 In Manche»^ 
.tor’s favor when Smith waa relieved 
by Jackie May. tee former being 
given a rest in preparation tor 
starting the game wlte '"William 
Mall a t W est Har&ord totoDf^ 
row afternoon. May ^  into trou
ble in all three of tee  remalpipg 
innings but East Hartford’s 4 v ^  
threat was stopped before serious 
damage had been wrought.

Fielding Features.'
Several spartotog bits o t  fielding 

were contributed duztog tee tussle 
that quite overshadowed tee usual 
number of misplays. The features 
toeduded a beautiful running catch 
by Groto, Bast Hartford centerfieid 
er, that robbed Rautroberg of what 
looked like a  certain Mt. Groto 
ran far to the right, nabbed tee ball 
on the run and executed a somer 
eault.

On another occasion, Bob Smite, 
playing a t first, ran over into the 
crowd to make a  brilliant catch of 
a  foul fly with hie bare hand. In 
the eighth. Hutchlnsbh fielded a 
roller to thlrd^ whipped tke ball to 
Chueky Smite at second to get \h i 
taldi aad teen Sm ite threw to first 
to double up Leelsaa, a  play that put 
tee dampef on a potentiu i serious 
scoring threat.

Stops Into Troobte.
Patrick started on the mound ter 

Blast Hartford and got by the first 
inning without trouble. Then m 
tee seqond be walked Cobb and 
'October singled to Itft. .Hutchto' 
son laid down a  bunt, Patrick' threw 
wildly to first and Oobb scored. H ut 
ehliison going to aeomd aad Com
ber to third. Bedmrtha walked to 
fill the bases.

T hat was tbe end of Patrick, 
Mendricka being sent to  the slab 10 
raHeve him. iSefore tee newcomer 
settled down, J . M »9 - sliigled to 
deep center, sooting Corhber and 
Httvtolnson. Bedurtha went to 
^blrd and May to second on a  passed 

Judd drove a  hard atogte 
third andH eduttha and May 

Mia^nd. jUdd iren t to  aiecond <m a.
peg and to third on a  balk. 

C l to ^  Sipitb filed out to^penter, 
Rounded oub/aro Bub 

Ukeytise to end tha ton-

. 'Vfaitoce ftoore. 
h lfost Bartfofo had 
tio A to tb e fin t;
Mu iightt. toien Cheq^^ Ml "

« f ths p lats.

' East
. AB R H PO A B ’

■Potonxa, ss 6 2 1 1 0 3
;Caiopu8. 3b . . ’. . . 5  2 1 4 0 0
Berman!, . . . .  5 1 1 2 0 0 
ataokdson. e . . .  4 0 2 8 1 l
Grotor, cf ..............4 0 1 8 0 0
rCatahfi, I f ..........5 0 0 0 1  0
tsaessa. 2b . . . .  4 0 0 4 1 0
Ballard, I b ........8 0 0 8 0 0
Paitrick, p ..........1 0 0 0 0 1
He^kbitiu, p . . . .  0 0 0 1 0 0
Turney, p , ........4 1 2 0 1 0
MaleoakL XX . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
PandSaio XXX . . .  0 0 0 0 0 ,9

. . 88 6 10 24 " i " i
ManchMter ........  060 300 02x—18
B art H artford . lO l 000 202— 8 

xBattor automatically out on 
infield fly to 7th. - xx- Batted for 
L e e ^  in 9th. xxx Batted for 
Ballard in 8th. Two base hit, R. 
Smith; hits off R. Smite 6 to 6 In
nings, May 6.to 8 tonings, P atrick  1 
to l  (rellevcit with bases full, no 
o«to, to 2nd;'Hendrioks 4 to 81rS, 
Turney 8 to 4 2 ^ ; stolen b a jto  
G h^tts, Orote 2, SataMl; double 

Huttotason to C. Smith to  R.
. left on bases, M andftrter 8. 

Bast H artford 9; base on balls o tt 
J. May 4; P a t t i^  4, Hendticka 2, 
Turaey 8; whfotor ptteher R. Smith, 
losing pl^teer P u tio k ; stniek out 
by R. Smite 9, J . ^ y  1, B sttidk 1, . 
Hendri<0ts 2, Turney 8; time 2 hours' 
5 minutes. Dmplre; O’teazy. ,

a:A

|g k ;
stole 

to rtoht,»
•T

'to  teb>4hfod» 
a r ttu ’. 'a M

" ia|M-

ŷ iLittr'S

fifth. Potenxa itofled over second 
after one was down. Chopua 
grmmded to third; Hutchinson threw  
wild to first and Potenxa went to  
third as Chopus took second. Ber- 
mani struck out and Stackulsun 
filed out Jto Bob Smith to strand tiie 

;nmnsrA:^'; ' , .
May Takes Mound.

Starting tee seventh. May went 
to to pitch for Manchester and al
lowed five hits, issued four walka 
and got one strikeout. Turney, the 
first man to face May, singled over 
secpniL Potenxa grounded to thhrd, 
Hutchlnscm hobbled and bote run
ners were safe. Chopus Uftad a  
foul fly far to tee right of first. Bob 
Smite malting a  running catch with 
his bare hand. , Then. tee latter- 
dropped a terow to  first and Tuf* 
ney went to third. Berinani rap 
ped one to tee pitcher’s box. M ay 
hesitated then threw to the ]^ ta  
but failed to  get Turney. PotoAxa.: 
went' to tb lra  and Bermanl to see- 
<tod> ' Stackulsoo walked.‘filAng Unr 
bases. Then Qrotc popped an l i -  . 
Arid fly over second. Judd Want 
back to get the baD but dropeed'tt. 
and Potenxa scored. The bettor; 
was automatically out. on tha'UdWd- 
fly but StackulsOn wimt D9 aecond.' 

.'toatead of bolding first and ( waA 
tagged by Judd to end tee toa laf •

ScMC Twice More. "
In tee elRkte, ManchMter talHedr 

Its last two runs when HutChfobOHii 
singled - to center. Bedurtha' 
n ^ . May grounded to tldnl 
Hutchinson was nipped a t secamii 
on a  fielder’s  TOolee.' l ^ n  Jtidd 
and C. Smite walked; fiffiiq; th i^  
bases, Rautenberg atoified' throaidt^ 
foort. scoring May and Judd. Bob:; 
Smite singled over third and ' 
Smite was tagged ^ d to g  toto hbmai 
for the final out. f’' *

Chopus opehad th4 ototh with, 
single through short, after ■ wWiel̂ k 
Bermanl rihtMA to center. C b o ^ i^ ' 
w ent-to third uM  Bermaai to asiM  ̂
ond on tee throw to, s
grotauled to ahM^ Judd 
C iK ^^ Stored as Baritiaai w ^  
th lr^  , Qe«ia toaikfd, 
bases. Cahaiafooipted. 
twRing for jUMlBa,'fiied oiR to 
Berih;w  aototog CO th e  play, 
decta, batteM  fo r Ballard,:

Arquadefi out,' th iid  to

-Wl

' .'f
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it- X06T AND PO UND
1 .L <^--V IC IN 1TY of Woo«Wdg« 
r tsa and white fta terrier

puppy, no collar. Finder call 766Z.
ioST— CLOTH CASE, containing 

nattreu samples and silverware 
tm Ha^ord Road, South Manches* 
tar. Finder notify Mr. OT̂ eU, Rock
ville House, RockviUe. Reward ̂  ‘

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALEl—TRAILER. Call 5818..

P L Q R IS T ^ W B S E R IE S
SALB-i BfURfiflT 

hardened'fomato piaaits 15e 
Special price for larg'er quanrities  ̂
504 Parker, street ■-e

TOMATO I^LANtS. stwmg;̂  hlfi^  
transplanted, 18 plaata.^ e bme.-^ 
26c. ^one, dBlarliero, ,B tm y  l̂ afiU 
Champion, OzhearU Andeti^fa 
Greenhouse, 188 hadridĝ e Mredt 

• Phone 8686.

M anchester 
E ven in g  H era ld

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Couiri etz Kvertic* words t« d Una 
InitlaU. Bumbera and abbraviationa 
aacta count as a vord and compound 
words as two words Minlmuni cost ta 
price ot tbree UneaLine rates per day tor iransleat 
ada

Bflecttve Marcb 17, 1107Cash CbarKe 
• Conseouiive Days ..  7 otal I eta
t Consecutive Days .. 9 otai 11 ots
1 Day ........................ II otal II ots

All orders for Irregrtilai ineertlona
, will be charged at the one time rata

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising give: upon -requesl.

Ads ordered for three or slit daya 
and atopped before the third oi fl̂ th 
day wnx be oharged only for the ao- 
tual nnmbar of tlmea the ..d appear- 

• ad. obarglng at the rate aamad, but 
no allowance or refunds oan be mads 
on six time ade Stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids”! display lines aot 
sold,

The Herald will not be responslbla 
for more than one inoorreot insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time

The Inadvertent omission oi moor- 
root publication o< advertising will ba 
raotlflaJ only by ^nccllatlon of tba 
charge made tor the aervlee rendered.

All advertisements must oontorin 
In style, oopy and typography with 
ragulvtioDs enforced by the publish
ers and they resebye the right to 
edit, revise or lejeot any copy oon- 
■Idered objectlonabla.

CLOSING HOURS—Clasalfiad ads U 
be published same day must ba ra- 
oelved by it o'clock noon: Saturdays 
M:M a m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads era auuepiad ovar tba talapbona 
at tba CHARGE RATE glvan abova 
as a oonvenlen • to advartlsart, but 
tba CASH RATES will b« aooaptad aa 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at tba bull- 
nasi office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be oolleotcd. No responsi
bility for srrors In tslaphoned ads 
will ba assumed and their 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Elrths ..................
Engagements •(•(« • • •
Marriages satdiagdddggddddrtdV* 
Deaths
Card of Thanks fttarf,.,*.*,*.*
In Msmorlam v....
Lost and Found 
Announosmsnti 
Personals . . . .

Antomohilea
Auiomobllai for Sals 4
Automobllss for Exchange I
Auto Aocaasorlsa—Tires . . . . . . .  I
Auto Bapalring—Painting . . . . .  T
Auto Owhoola . . . f . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T-A
Autot—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . .  •
Autoa—For Hira ........................   I
Garagaa—Sarvtoa—Storage .......  10
Molorcyolai—Bloyolas 11
Wanted Autos—Motoroymsa . . .  II 
Bnalnaaa and Profanaional larvleta

Business Sarvtoss Offered .......  II
Household Barvloas Offarad . . . . . 1I*A
Building—Contraotlng ..............  14
Florlatf—Nursarlas ................   16
FunarM DIraotora ....................  16
Beating—Plumbing—Roofing .«  IT
Insurance ..............................  li
Millinery—Draaimaklng ..........  II
Moving—Trucking—S.oraga . . . .  10
Piibllo Paasangar Sarvlea ........ I0>A
Painting—Papering ................... tl
Profasatcnal Barrlcaa . . . . . . . . .  II

accuracy

••••CtSPSSSStSSS
esaaaW«a«»sSSSSS

> a e a a c a g » s «Repairing ...
Tanorl»—Dyeing—ClaanlugToilet Goode and Sarvlea ....... .
Wanted—Buiinaai Sa.'vlea c • • s s •

aaaaagssssat
Ednoatlonal 

Courias and Clbssaa 
Private Instruotlon 
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .IS*A
Musical-Dramatic ..................... II
Wanted—Insfruettoa .........   10

Plnanelal
Bonda—Btooki—Mortgagee «. . .  II
Buslnasa Opportunities ............ IIMoney to Loan .........................  ||

Help and UltuaGons
Help Wanted—Female .................. 16
Help Wanted—Male .........   |6
Salesmen Wanted ...................... I6-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. IT
Agents Wanted ..........................|7-A
Sltuatlona Wanted—Female . . .  II
Situations Wantsd—Male ......... If
Bmploymeni Agencies .............. 40
■Live Stoel»—Peta—Pealtry-i-T^leleaDoga—Birds—Pete 
Live Stock—Vahlolaa
Poultry and Suppliaa....... .........
Wanted -  Pete —Poultry—4 toek 

For Sale—MIeecIlaneoaaArtlolea for Sale .....................   ag
Boata and Aooasaorles 46
Bulldlqg Uaterlala .................   4T
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 41
Bleetrleal AppUanoea^Radlo »  41
Fuel gtad Feed ............... 41-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Honaebold Gouda ...................   li
Haoblnery and Toola ........  if
Musical Instruments ||
Offloa and Store BqufpmaiM 64 
Specials at the Storas 66
Waallns Apparal—Furs IT
Waotsd—To Buy ..................   ||

Hsataaraati
goowa Without Board •»

ê̂ aiHwd .......M rM ..II-ACpBStry Board—Raaorts fO
mtols—JUstaqraats ....Mmr«i» fl
Waatsd—Rooms—Board . . . . . .  M

Rwri Batato Pot H«at 
AMHmoBte /Plata, Tsasmaats.. M 
gg^aaaa Loqatloaa tar Raat 66 

.for Rrat . . . 4. 6 6
ir BO|m  tor

• s  s  wa  s 0 a a a I

Mtetod to Boat ..........(••M . 66

MM it 
dae* Tt

»s>«r»,̂ »3si
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/iao.'lW o: aRG - ttiFee. . roo|B>' 
Soo .
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HOUi^$ FOR Rsm* 6h
MOVING— TRUCKING—

STORAGE 30^ ■ » .

FSRRETT ft GLEZ7NEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. I>siiy' 
express to Martford. Ovemlglit 
service to and from New York. TeL 
3068, 8860 or 8864.

IMOVINO—TRUCKINQ' aad--Tlg)it 
aauling. Ashes removed weekly. B. 
L. Morin, telephone 6158.

If OUR FURNITURE' .IB Valuable. 
In moving we use only fumitufe 
pada, not quilts, or blankets; For 
that better moving dial. 6260. Aila- 
tin Chambers. Local and long fUs* 
lance moving and tmoirtifg.

PUBLIC PASSENGER  
SEKVIC'E 20A

IN ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bug 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan Uvory. Phone 30^ ,  
8860, 8864.

'ftQSf’ Mailâ  'im-i
^pfovaomta. Dia) or 8^
FOR REOT—FOUR ROOM list; 
rrijsgle houMi With all improve: 
.nqent̂  , at'' Homeartead street; 
•gBraî . if dqslr^ Mflulre' FfaiiM 
DamSto. M Homeatm atrset.
7091. •

FOR RENT—t49'P6riir /8teeet, i ^  
'rooln hotuie, with all Iniprdvements. 
Telephone 6922; .

ro RlUilT---£UIVnBRAL-Ê  ̂
five, rix «nd seven rooito houaeaj 
single and double; aipo heated 
apartmept. Apply Edward J. HoiL 
Phone 4642 and $026.

TOR RENfT^IJrgiLiC, ^U B E , 7 
<oob>8, 38 Walker stw t, all im- 
provementa, garage,̂ rent Reason- 
a^e. Call 6764 evenings. >

TOR RENT—188 EAST C5 JPT^ 
street, first cIms bouse, latest im^ 
provementd,' rteam beat, few mln- 
utea walk-from Cbnt^, ; -

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—BOY OVER 16'  with 
some farm experience and good 
habits, and willing to wark. Apply 
at 691 Hilliard street.

SALESMEN W ANTED 36 A
MAN WANTED FOR Rawlelgh 
route of 800 families. Write Inohae- 
diately. Rawlelgh Co.̂  Dept, CU-96- 
SA, Albany, N. Y.

ARTICLES FOR SALR 43
i.....................................

FOR SALE—HBYWOOD Wakefield 
stroller, walnut vlctrola. complete 
with 46 records, both Arl condition, 
f  hone 8040.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS &)

USED CRETONNE covered double 
daybed 111, bronze bridge laifip, 
11.98, (two 4 1-2 by 6 ft)/baae<nig 
samples 98c each. White Mountain 
refrigerator, |4.96, dowp seat and 
back lounge chair, |19,60. Watkins 
Furniture Exchange, 986 Main 0t

i< OR SALE—COMBINATION itove, 
with oil humor. Phone 6860.

COMPLETE HOME of furniture. A 
real bargain. The Duck Farm. B. T. 
Allen, 160 Tolland Turnpike. Tele
phone 8887.

W ANTED— TO BUY 58

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for Jufik 
and live poultry, Wm Oatrinaky, 
91 Clinton street, Tel. 6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT IIOARD .*19

TO RENT—FURNISHED room# lA 
Selwltz Bidg. Large front rooms 
fer light housekeeping. Inquire at 
Selwltz Shoe Shop.

kOR RENT—1JQI3T Housekeeping 
rooms, funOzhed. g u  and alAk. 109 
Foster street;—Orube.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEM ENTS

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvemonta, and garage. In
quire 691 Center street Phone 6861.

' '
FOR RENT—FOUR room tahemeiit 
all modem tmprpvementz. Inqu^ 
Sam Yulyea, .Shbe Repair Shop, 
701 Main street . - .

k OR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, au modem Improve- 
monta. 3 Ridgewood atreet Twe> 
phone 6623. > "

b OR R E N ^-'F O ST ^ ' 
bear East Center stre^  aciutb t e ^  
ment, newly renovated, aB im
provements. Dia) 8682.

BEAin-IFUL 4 ROOM-rents, mod- 
em, 2nd and 8rd floor; 8 Walnut 
street, near Cheney'̂  milla, ll>-|18. 
Iiiqulre on premlaes. Tailor Sheip.

FOR RENT—FOUR rowb flat, la 
good condition. .42 Maple street, 
loar. Telephone 6617.

FOR RBNT-rS ROOM 
aj) newly renov^ed, gas raia|e,' hot 
water, private bath. Adults. Rent 
teaaonable. Garage if d ea u ^  109 
Foster street—<^be.

TOR,
meBt,.iMth garage,
A. K & o^ telephone 64M ^  4I|1n̂

FOR RBNT—^ O , THREE { 
f^jroontfuralattiMl ori

W ANTED TO RENT 6H

WANTED TO RENT hy season, cot
tage on lake Trithln . 20 bf 
Hartford. Give descrlptlbni location 
and lowest price; Write Box W; 
Herald.

i»rld a^® fi!^^ ’acres, 
;e 7/ now Ixaprovê

aimts./BdbosI. .rmul. In;
Price. fdfl00;l :i r ^

' h c ^ ,. MPea; aad^0eioiM ;̂iU>.d)̂ ]M  ̂
«to-' price I80Q0., Jeez. J. Rman:
;>T^.7488.' - * ,

Hi

QF PBOBATBtelitet within and for the it et̂ SfaBcheatar. on the llth' iyl.6t,May, JL D„ 1W4,PreaeAt , VW-LIJAM S. HTDE, Eaq.,
Shitate of Cqnrad W«lur late ot Man cheater In â d district 
CnHui. abplloidlQn ,0; deceased Alice Alllaon̂  h he grant- par applicationn ^ ih g V t^  add: 

ved qa sard avtatel.as 
dn.;ine. it'is 
I OBDBBBnD;i--That the foregoing 
apiulpa^b .be; beard and determined 
at the Probate Office- In Manobeeter 
in said District: on the 19tb day of 
May. A/D., lW4, at 8 o’clock (e. h) 
in the/fprenobn, and that notice be 
given tb^l pSlwons Interested in aaid 
Estate of ;the oendenoy of said appli
cation and the tlmb and place of hear- 
Jngjithereon, by. publishing a co^ of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation in said district, at leaqt 
live days before/the day of said hear
ing, to appekr if they see cause at 
aaid time and place and be heard 
.relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.'and by mailing In a regis
tered letter, postage paid, ion or be
fore May 14. 1984, a- copy of this 
order to Artbtrr,Wehr, 470 Mott Ave., 
New York City.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
H-6V17-I4.' '

H A y E Y C l U R

R A D IO
TUi»B8
TESTED 
TODAY 

CALL Si91
O K  .

AT OU|*

Don’t fofget to 'receive 
j ^ FREE Chnnee on an ^

'  TO SB DiUWN MAY 11.

l i i i W f t  Jk

sBRyic:;
STAT]

m  OakiiMia St, . , Dl^ 6161

NEAR ROCKVILLE—12-AdRBS 
— p a r t  w o o d  a n d  p a s t u r e .  7 > r Q o m  

h o u s e  i n  e x c r a e n c  c d n d t t i o a .  
B a r h ,  n e w  p o u l t r y  h o u s e  
l a y e r s ,  b r o o d e r  h o u s e  a l l  n M y  
f p r  o l p c k s . .  S e v e r a l  o t h e r  s m a l l 
e r  o o q p s , ' o n e  h o r s e  a n d  a l l  t o o l s .  
T h i s  »  a n  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  g o o d  
p l a c e  a n d  w i l l  A * )  O B A
s e l l  a t  _ _ _  y s S l O U

C a s h  n e e d e d .
F l V E > R O O , t 3,  S n f O L E — T h i s  I s  a  
really good house on a nice street 
Hot water neat and sun 
1800 
t h i s

o g s h  n e e d e d ,  
ipbrtunlty.

porch. 
Don't mles

L  h a v e  s *  b e a u t i f u l  h o u s e  ot 8 
^ m s  o n . M a i n  s t r e e t  n e a r  C a m -  
b r l d i e  s t r e e t .  T h i s  p r o p e r t y  I s  
b e i n g  s a c i ^ c e d  t o r  a  q u i c k  s a l e .  

; T h i a  I s ,  a  f o a l  i n v e s t m e n t .
F O R  e x c h a n g e -  A  d a i r y  
i n  A n d o v e r  w l t h . I S  m i l k i n g  c o w s  
a n d  M V e r a l .  h e l f i i r s .  P l e n t y  o t  

’ i n d  w o o d ,  i  q a n  e x c h a n g e  
f a f m  f o r  a  b o u a u  o r  e m a i l  

f a r m  I n  M a n c h e s t e r  o r  
f o r d .  W h a t  h a v e  y o u ]

hay
t ^

lear Hart-

.WANTBD—X have a 
for a.'6-rdonl ilngle 'boUl
? 6u 'care to sell, see me at once. 

rice muit be right.

Gsfl Any Time!

R O A tli{8lt)E  O F FIC E
8$1 ipakiridd Street \

ATTENliON M . Y  WEDiSI '  '  ■ ' ■ ' '
 ̂ * . ' • > '
F^al Elconofitx" to kn

i Y^. have steJiB" imfl aopbwt of Its central
location.-"- . ' V ' ' ,

' YW save on fu^tuw^iihaipti^efn waÛ d 
and wnvenient.amngerni^’nH  ̂ fow;piece5^f fnr- 
aiture look complete.' V :; f + . ’

Tim eia$y. to keep̂  cl̂ 5|i4—you save

Gaa stoves ftiraifihed. j ].
Halls are lightod for -ft ,
Halte cleanfor

u .. , ',-t

?|V
8 4 l ; M r i n # h ^

- /  (Cyriigaif
p. m., 'aBd in qoffbttties'df less 

tluai a duriw. }tne peried^e 
temporary Wltmetite tola 
 ̂ ‘Tte OonafeMurional in Its de* 
o^lbn,
ftlKriie W &  ŴojMibntidQe W ibT

the.

offenses are 
cpbuained. 
the -  

The enurt 
difttNfedtoi-..

( f f b m e e )
t o  ^ v «  b i e e n  

t t e .  p e n d e n c y  o f
i n  d e t a i l  t h e

the real̂ ttiiatol e r  C o n t r o l  A c t
f o r  p d d b i s g e  s f o t ^  a n d  d r o g .  s t o r e s

“ t l d d S r t j H ^  t k M  r u l e s  ^  tor t h e  
c o n d u c t  d  p e r i o B S .  e n g ^ ^ g e d s  I n ’  t o e  
t r a f f i c  o f  U < ^ r s  4s  t k e  a p p a r e n t  

^ r e  t d  f b r b l d  t h e  r e t u r n  o f '  t h e  
s a l o o n  .  a n d  d r i n k i n g  u p < m .  t h e  
p r e n p s e s  o f  t h e  s e l l e r . "  ,

,0 n  D U f e r e n t  B a s i s  
l i d  a l s o ;

" T h e  L q ^ i s l a t i m  m i S ^ t  r a a s o o -  
a l d y  h a v e ' t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  s t o r e s  
b e i n g  o f  d i f f e r e n t  c l a s s e s ,  t h e  s a l e  o f  
l i q u o r  b y  e g c h  s p o t d d  b e  u p o n  a  d i f 
f e r e n t  b a s i s  a n d  t h a t  t b e r e - a h o u l d  b e  j 
t w o  c l a s s e s  o f  p e r m i t s . ”

T h e  r u l o f r  f o r  t h e  i ^ H e  o f  l i q u o r  b y  
d r u g  ^ s t o r e s  o r e  c o n t a k i e d  i n  a n  
a m e n d m e n t  w h l f l h  . w a s . e n a c t e d  a i i (  a  
l a s t  m l m i t e  m e a s u r e  b y  t h e  G e n e r a l  
A s s e m b l y  o f  19 $ 8 .  I n  t h e  f a c e  o f  t h i s  
a m e i i d m e n t  t h e  s t a t e  l i q u o r  c o m m i s *  
S i o n  s o u g h t  t o  f o r c e  d r u g g i s t s  t o  o b *  
t a i n  p a c k a g e  A t o r e  p e r m i t s .  T h e  ^ *  
p r e m e  C o u r t  o f  E r r o r s ,  h e l d  h o w 
e v e r ,  t h a t  d r u g  s t o r e s  w e r e  n o t  r e -  
o u i r e d  t o  n a v e  p a r i c a g e  p e r m i t s .

I t  w a s  a  r e s u l t  at t h i s  o p i n i o n  b y  
t h e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  o f  E r r o r s  t h a t  
t h e  p a c k a g e  s t o r e s  b e g a n  t h e i r  f i g h t  
t o  o b t i ^  t h e  s a m e  p r i v i l e g e s  a s  
d r u g  s t o r e s .

O f  O e o l s i o a
A  d i g e s t  o f  t h e  d e c i s i o n  f o l l o w s ;

T h e  p l a i n t i f f ,  W i U l a m  S h o r e ,  a  
p e r m i t t e e ,  s o u g h t  a n  i n j u n c t i o n  t o  

r e s t r a i n  e n f o r c e m e n t  o f  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  
t h e  l i q u o r  l a w ;  c o n t e n d i n g  d r u g g i s t s  
p e r m i t s  w e r e  d i s c r i m i n a t o j r y  a n d  b y  
r e a s o n  o f  s u c h  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  t h e  
p l a i n t i f f  w a s  d e p r i v e d  o f  e q u a l  p r o 
t e c t i o n  i m d e r  t h e  l a w .

T h e  b i l l  c h a r g e d  t h a t  m o r e  t h a n  
183,600 w a s  I n v o l v e d  a n d  t h a t  t h e  
c o n t r o v e r s y  a r o s e  u n d e r  t h e  f e d e r a l  
C o n s t i t u t i o n .  ■ '

T h s  p l a i n t i f f  a l l e g e d  h e  w a s  g r a n t 
e d  a  p a c k a g e  s t o r e ,  p e r m i t  a n d  i n 
v e s t e d  118 ,0 0 0  t a  a l M b o l l b  l l a p o r s  
w i t h  a n  a v e r a g e  n o s e  r e t a u  h u s i -  
n e f i  o f  I I 8O O  - w e m y , - a n d  a  g r o a e  

a v q r a g e  w h o l e s a l e  b u e i n e i e  o f  $ 8,000 
w e e k l y .  , '
' H e  a l l e g e d  t h a t  a f t e r  t h e  S u p r e m e  

J o u B t  o f  S h T d r s  d e c l a r e d  d r u g g i e t s  
p e r m i t s  w e r e  n o t  u n d e r  t h e  s a m e  
r e s t r i q t l o n e i a s  t h e  p a c k a g e  s t o r e e  
h i s  w n b l e s a l e  b u s i n e s s  h a d  b e e n  a l *  
m o a t  e l i m i n a t e d ,  a n d  h e  h a d  l o s s e e  
i n  h i e  r e t a i l  b i i i l n e s s .  S h o r e  l e t  u p  
t h e s e  l o s s e s  w e r e  d u e  t o  u n r e a s o n 

a b l e  d l s c ^ r t t o l n a t l o n  w h i c h  c a m e  
a b o u t  t h r o u g h  p r o v l e t o n e  o f  t h e  
d r u g g i s t s  t o r t o l t s .

T h e  d e c i s i o n  r e v i e w s  t h e  l i q u o r  
c o n t r o l  a o t  a s  r e g a r d s  c l a s s e s  o f  p e r -  
m i t s ,  a n d  t h e  p a c k a g e  a n d  d r u g g i s t  

p e r m i t s  I n  p a r t o l u l a r .  ,
T a k i n g  u p  S h o r e s ’  c o a t i s n t i o n  

t h e r e  t e  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  i n  t h a t  b e  
c o u l d  n o t  s q U  l i q u o r  l a -  a n y  t o w q  
^ l e b  v o t e d  d r y ,  a n d  h i s  v a r k i u e  
e t h e r  e o n t e n t l o B S ;  t o *  o b u v t  s a i d :  
" I t  w a s  c o m p e t e n t  f o r  t h e  L e g i s l a 
t u r e ,  I n  t h e  e x e r e i M ' O f  t h e  ^ l e o  
p ^ w e r  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  s t a t e s  t o  
p r o h i b i t  e n . ^ r e l y ,  o r  t o  a a t h o r i t l e s  
u p o n  s u c h  c o n d i t i o n s  a s  i t  , i a a y  i m -
8d i e , -  '  t h e  . s a l e  o f  t o t o a i e a U B g  

q u o r s . ”  T h e  c o n r t  q u o t e d  f r e m ,  a  
d e c i s i o n  *  *  •  " I f  a n y t o l n g  o a a  
s e t t l e d  b y  l e g a l  a u t h o r i t i e e ,  t h e  d  
t r i n e  I s  t o o  w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  t o  b e  

l o n g e r  c a l l e d  i n  < l u e a H o a  $ h a t  a  I I -  
q e n e e  o f  t h i s  c h a r a c t e r ,  y f f i d U t o r  r e *  
v e r s a b l e  i n  t e r i a t  o r  n o t , :  ^  h e l t l i e r  
a  c o n t r a c t  n o r  p R ^ i t y  l a  a n y  C o n 
s t i t u t i o n a l .  s e n s e ,  o p t  I s  s i i m e o t  : f t t  
a l l  t i m e a / t b  t h e  p o U e e  p o w e r s  o f  t h e  
s t a t e  a r o v e r i u n e n L ’ *

.  A s  S l m r e  h a d  n t o e d  G t o  ^ e s t l c ^  
o f  J u r l s d l o t i c i n «  t h z  « > i u r . t / d i s p o e ^  
t h i s  b y  e t o t t W  i t s  / d t o w o n  .  t o i a  
b a a e d  o n ^ m e r i t o  < f f  t o < >  e a s e  e n d  ’ ’ n o t  
f o r  w a n t  c S  j u r O i ^ d t i i m . ”  ,

The coprt pointed out the ptoirî  
l^ es of to« imder bla/pbr-
mit toripto toe m  totoH li^ r a  
m i y w h e f A
t o  p t o t s p o r '  t o w f l e t  
t e e t r i c t i t o t o  t o  I w u n  o f  i r i d e ,  h o  n i - '  

‘ s t o i c t i o n  e i ^ t o i a t ^ ^  a a t o e  o n  S t t o d e y s  
d r  ^ e c t i c n  d a y s ;  t o  t o t o  '  e m l i l M  

r n t o o r e ,  I s  i i t o t  d b l t o e d . - to • t o n  '  i n  
/ s e a l e d  t o u b l t o g t o  a ^  h t o  o t o t o

f f i V e n t o j N ^ t o i ^  -  '
-  T h e  t o m r t i  s a w '  h e r

■ • t o r a - - ’ h S S t w ' t o - i t o # " '
i t o g e d ^ ^ v U t o i t o ' t o ^  -dHtg
s t o r i i - ’ T i e r i B l t e  - i

dhitg d ton ^b to^  
dr meegoiaes, totoe 
t a h r  a l d r i i o l .  . P T l i e

toto 
toto 
of a

xHflpsto*«nioh con- 
,  ™--. the 

’.̂ have 
stotol.totve a 

of long 
and holidays, 

not the same 
>tO /tomaln 

thi foriner sell-

aihiff.to'i
It : said) there I 

need for 
<dton aatomg

ltoii<>Z8;tor.. bvtorsqpe purposes

nadto.i t h h ‘lato require
ments; as to qphltabatldnB of those 
who ure givto
ctoiggtote perizdt beraers 'must be 
reghmrod ,̂ baximaciatB, end he must

t  of the
stox^ wtoto ' it. is itor ritouired that 
the jtodkage ,f|tora PtohpWe toall 
be in direct chtoto toh store.

OifiOreiMes to 6̂(to|lttee.
'The decislim-; atop pointed out the 

differences; to penaltito violation 
ofipennits, the drug^ta risking lose 
of hto nquev as wen as toe pharma- 
dst’s peomilt. The package store 
permittee would lose hls permit out 
would dot be deprived 6t  hls right 
to carry on an associated business.
' The oomT found it unreasonable 
to believe the L^dhlntive intent in 
vdHiholding from package stores the 
^ h t  to make sale of liquor dally 
aftor six p. m., and on Sundays and 
boUdays, and also the right to seU 
in quantities- less thhn one quart, 
was based: on an apprehension that 
spies at meh times and to such 
snaaU amounts ndght lead package 
stores, or soma of them to degen
erate toto something resembling the 
Old fashioned saloon.

Such an apprehension, the court 
exitoinsd, would not have equal ap- 
pUcatiem to sales druggists be
cause of the ̂ restrictions hedging 
the latter. ''

The court failed to find ground 
that distinction between the pack
age store and druggist permit was 
arbitrary’, or ;that tbs package store 
permittee was deprived of hls con
stitutional right. '!Die manner of 
letoslatlon ot the liquor bustoesa 
was found to be wltnto^tbe power 
of the legtolature.

f 6 !

•wtto

AWAIT OPINION
Hartford, May 17.— (AP)—Hav- 

tog lost their test case to tba Con
stitutional Court from 860 to 876 
package store proprietors who vio
lated their permits while taking 
advantage of a protective tempo
rary Injunction today were appre- 
henrively awaiting a probable opin
ion froto the Attorney General up
on which will idepend the next step 
of the State Liquor Control Com
mission. ^

'me commission, it was indicated, 
would ask the . Attorney General 
whether, to view ot these violations 
by pertolt holders, ths provisions of 
the law Itself and the suggestion of 
the court for clemency to the viola
tors, prosecution against the ot- 
fehding package stores was manda
tory.

Meanwhile, Thomas J. Spellacy, 
counsel for William Shore of this 
city, who with 800 other package 
store proprietors challenged/ tbe  ̂
constitutionality of the law on the 
ground that it dlsorimlnated 
egiltmt' them in favor of drug 
stores, had not decided whether to 
appeal to the United States Su
preme Gourt.

'Tbs commission’s investigation 
bt package stores which kept open 
after 6 p. m-, and sold to amounts 
less than one quart in violation of 
thslr permits while the court dtd- 
Sion was pending showed that froBn 
380 to 876 package stores to the 
statq v e  involved. Waterbury, 
BridiipipQrt, New Haven, New Lon
don, Stanfffbrd and Hartford storqs 
were ths leading offenders to the 
order named. '

POUCEXOURT
. John Krawikl, o f South Windsor, 

driver of the  ̂automobile whlqb 
Stra^ Jeremiah Healey, 80, last 
Saturday, caustoirliijuries which rsw 
fidted to $lr.<Healey’s' death todays 
m l; be arridgned to Police Court 

0°  * charge of
Gebtots J. M ^er, of 799 ^ue Hills 

avtoUl^/Hartfbrd, was arrested at 
1:80/ b*qIook tola morning, by Ser- 
gesot'J61m McGlton charged sdto 

"’iAffxig'bh'Automobile while under 
ibiftosaos of Uquor. The ease was 

bbriHoMd; to Saturday under txmds 
which hls brother fundShed^

B toO B  STUDENTS ^

SUverlter-sad 
than helled ,tlto^„ 
lowing yeeterd|^' 
the Preatdent. , :fi„;

Borah 
The SenatoBr, 

of Montaim;' Httototo:
Borah of Idb^; /to|̂ ^Kii]ig/<ff; 
were unqalihcw'jtoideitou^ ■ thai
the way had been 'fbuhd bjrh form
ula of general pirinci^^

“We are getttof blong fine,’* Ob
served Horu of Idaho, Who ' 
been regained as a petnlmist on 
posslblUty of I^UtoGon.

"There will be" aetton. at' this ses
sion,” S38erted Senator'Pittman.

The exact', bin to be introduced 
remains to be drawn.

The domestic price pf. silver ,to 
less than half of the proposed 
an ounce value to- be given to oiif' 
tificates and the Treasury Is to^^ 
given the right to cease buying mid 
to sell silver at any time the price 
overreaches this point.

This same prin<̂ >Ie matotatos’ to 
the gold control policy wlto Ameri
can selling authorized whi 
world price oversteps thd dom< 
value fixed by the President.

JUNE TO GO BACK 
TO SCHOdt MONDAY

(Oonttooed toem Page One)

lived in the tin box (lining the hole). 
It repels her .to speak of those daj9  
and she recoils when asked a direct 
question. /I  have had to use subter
fuge to eliciting information as we 
play with her bunnies, or cut out 
paper dolls, I have secured bit by 
bit, details of thosb 19 days.

Carlos Robles Is assistant Pima 
county attorney and together with 
Coimty Attorney Clarence Houston 
they found the girl, being directed 
to her biding place an anony
mous letter from Chicago.

T  asked her,” Carlos said, "if the 
kidnapers had given her any dolls or 
things to play with. She replied 
they had not, but 'they gave me a 
box'pf dates that bad paper Around 
it. After I/ate the dates I bad a 
lot of seedB, and I took the papsr

dOtto

June :
ai<to':criratod- « n r  

food li^ 'tor bto ani';. "I®?, 
.^■anto'rtubg. b«r Httlq bo<|F ■ 
dY Itotoftfl- wSi s t t o ^  :  V  

Chatoed by Itor aatoea to A sUka’ f-

virtoal ooiRn wtocb w u Uddto -
wlto bijMft and n m ^ to .T  . "T o^  to ao dbuM y

iaW, “ but that abb stm toan /  
tbe kidnbjMrs and feels the bxmroi 
at the aqtorience tlmduEh^wlif̂  shi 
passed. \ ' ’x

•'fliie Is trying her beat to forgei 
'toto of returnttg to'achooL Wi 

vra-perinit her to .fo  ba<  ̂ to hez 
ztoastoom work Monday.”
2' Tbe khto^rs never' lAtetoptee 
- t o  eontaet Fernando -RoMes, Jttoe’i 
totoer, fOr the $16,000 ransom they 
deinanded to a note he received two 
hotors sifter Jtoie was kMinaptd 
April 28 as she returned bomewird 
fromsdioca.

BANREBS bo u n d  OYEib

New Britoto, May I7y -(A P )-. 
Two dftoiers'of the bankrupt Citto* 

Industrial Corponffi<m were 
bound ovcff to Superior Court in po
lice court today cm . cbargea groimg 
oû  of sales of stoclc iiithe concern. 
Joseph Oaeta, 41, president, . and 
Oeraiopio Tranchida, 4tJ were held 
to bondp of $2,600 and/^AOO re- 
spectlvdy.

Oaeta Is accused of violating the 
state securities act by raping to 
register as a stock broker before 
engaging to the sale of stock to the 
company. Tranehida is charged 
tî th obtatotog money under 
wetezises through the sale of the 
stock. Both waived

IN8PBCIIINO LONG LANE
Middletown, May 17.-^(AP)— 

Officers of municipal courts were 
gujeets of Caroline DeF Pennlman, 
supertotendrat of Long Lane farm 
today.

Tl^vlslt of the municipal court 
officenkwaa to Include an tospec-

of thd :i ...................tion 
women.

corrective .institution for

nti

/

A ’

A
(READ THE STORY, THEN OOCOBTflB PiCETmE)

; M i^e, May IT.-CAP) 
honor studdnts wefr'an- 
Batos C oU ^ chaped to- 

bgri ̂  W. A. Lawrence, chair
man <%toe hoiim: committee. .
: Ame%?ithdse reeefring magiza 

'jliiEisSe'Vitos Frodeflok Pettte, 
Gcnn.

'a-

The pumpkin eater’s wife felt 
grand. Said she, *T cannot uade^ 
stand why 1 am kept ]totoed ' ito 
each day. It mbaoit ^maltoa me 
sick.

"Right now Tm out, aad^bavtog 
fun. I love to sing and daniee and, 
run. rd  itm  be to my houie, if  
you tots hadn’t piiUed yoUr timlb”

"W ^ ; w e are glad vto auto 
along," said Goldy. . **We knew/-It 
was wrong for 
er^Tbat’s  why era 
' “Your husbami ' 
away,, or he 
all day, If bo 
are .firee; real 
hatob.”

a  p r i s o n -  
tbe-lateb. 

y o u d )  r U n |  
ibave yoii diit; 
■ 'While 
ie-’s bound'to

/
Just;to6n: ' utoe ^Sio^^ -Jumped 

andi rozie<lr !*l^,;Gk«ayia /righto 
Plcate, zim apft'hi^, b oc^ ^  you^ 
biutobnd’a tonitog zaw bfoi,
through too ^

’’Ybe: pdOr vmo reaped bbr'bbnie 
oneb. more, and the Ttotoa 
lodtod-' tba <foor. ’niaii Tbdob 
peu [dawn^ on toie
cra«^;dff,':Ob tb«to'4Siub''''P-'

Juat wbto they

worn aU quite safe 
Ipiufd/a mfa: “̂ Ob, 
you ttoy’ toto-- Tve-MObvall that 
yoû Tto was. . ' ' : ^

"Fm'ffiM you ^
out, to eot^ j^ iy  .'iito ru^
ftkofldL' r*nfni bRcrlr Riiite' iWTht 
and l̂-oMH Joto.ymi

vTban 
into hia 

>u ’magtoa

Pinbpkto Eutor  ̂ rap

h k o  t h a t
'M fjihe man.aa wzmig." 

staging' ’.̂1 tor
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S F N S E  an d  N O N SEN SE
W IL L  A  im A V B L IN O  lA LB SM A N  

GO TO H E A V E X r

A  frtend of th li column who 
travoU, Madf up tb « following me*- 
M g « wbloh w i rMpoctfully dedloato 
to all who traval and sail;

I f  a aalasman wrltas a lattar, Its 
too long.

I f  be sands a postal, Its too short 
I f  ha doesn’t send a report, ha is

ha attends a bxislnass meeting, 
ha is butting in.

I f  be stays away, ha is a shirker.
I f  ha duns the customers for bills, 

be is insulting.
I f  be falls to collect the bills, be 

is slipping.
I f  be asks for advice, he is incom

petent.
I f  ha does not, be is bull-beaded.
I f  be does write bis reports com

plete, they are too long.
I f  be condenses them, they are in- 

oonmlete.
I f  be talks on a subject he is 

trying to run things.
I f  be remains quiet be has lost 

interest in the business.

Teacbcr— Now, Junior (pointing to 
the map), on your left band you 
have Asia. What have you on 
your right?

Junior—A  wart.

A  man looks forward to the time 
be can retire with pension but a 
woman seems to be planning the 
day sbe can retire with alimony.

Mother— I ’ve tried hard to make 
you a good child, Dorothy, and yet 
in spite of all my efforts you are 
still naughty.

Dorothy— What a failure you are 
as a parent, aren’t you mother?

A N  “OWED" TO TAXES: They 
tax our bread, they tax our meat, 
they tax our bead, they tax our 
feet. They tax our gas, they tax 
our oil, they tax our home and they 
tax out soil. They tax our beer, 
they tax our "dope,” they tax our 
candy, and they tax our soap. They 
tax our pills, they tax our car, they 
tax our mills, and they tax our bar. 
They tax our gmn, they tax our 
smokes, they tax our cotton, and 
they tax our jokes. 'They t u  us 
here, they tax us ttere, they tax 
our regulars, and they tax our 
spare. 'They tax us li^^g, they tax 
us dead, they tax the blanket upon 
our bed. They tax us often, they 
tax as well— betcha 5 dollars ■ 
theyTl tax us in— hades.

W ife—My husband looked so silly 
when he proposed.

Visitor—No wonder, look at the 
silly thing be was doing.

BLESSED AR E  THE POOR, 
THE MORE THINGS YOU CAN 
AFFORD, THE MORE THINGS 
YO U H AVE TO DUST.

The Sunday School teacher fixed 
little Junior with a very stem look.

Sunday School Teacher— You're a 
naughty boy. You’ve been fighting 
again.

Junior— Couldn't help it'thisTlmeT 
teacher.

Teacher— But didn’t last Sunday's 
lesson teach you that when you are 
stmck on one cheek, you ought to 
turn the other to the striker?

Junior— Yes, but he hit me on the 
nose, and I ’ve only got one nose.

As soon as the patient who had 
been bitten by a mad dog, learned 
that the doctor pronounced him fa
tally stricken with hydrophobia, he 
asked for a pencil and a sheet of

P*pcr. A fte r be had been busy for 
some time, the nurse said;

Nurse— ^Hadn’t jrou better have a 
l a ^ e r  assist you in makhig your

Patient—Oh, no. I ’m not malclns; 
my wllL I ’m making a list of the 
people I  want to bite.

ONE REASON W H Y TH EY 
C A LL  IT  “CROSS E XAM IN INQ ’' 
H  BECAUSE THE LAW YERS 
G E N ER ALLY  A PPE A R  CROSS 
W H EN TH EY AR E  DOING IT.

I t  won’t be long before the King- 
fish will have to change his name 
from Huey Long to So Long Huey.

I t  takes a great movie actor to 
seem romantic when you know these 
modem kisses makes his upper 
plate hurt.

Toonerville Folks

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
The quantity of water beneath 

the crust of the earth’s surface is 
nearly one-third the total volume of 
the oceanic waters.

Babies show fear at two things 
only— sudden movement or sudden 
noise.

'The Slngland postoffloe makes a 
profit of 3 farthings on every let
ter and 1 farthing on every post
card.

It  has been found that the smoko 
of a dgaret will aid in keeping 
wasps at bay.

Cricket, the national game of 
Great Britain, was prohibited in 
that country less than two centuries 
ago.

'The United States drinks more 
milk per person than any other 
nation.

The island of Sardinia belongs to 
Italy.

The whipping post is still In use 
in the state of Delaware.

Los Angeles is America’s largest 
city, in area.

You cannot cut your heirs out 
of your wlU in Turkey, according to 
law. Mustapha Kemal is the only 
exception to this law.

'The French Academy of feidences 
says that modem airplanes are 
much less efficient than insects.

Flapper Fanny Says:RSO.U.aPAT.OW* * W.

Tbe bridle path Is another place 
where every little bit counts.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
h u h ! a  c h a m p  o n e  D4f»'

AND A CHUMP THE NEXT/ 
WHEN VOU LANDED THAT 
DIRK CUY IN JAIL YOU 
QCnr YX IR  PICTURE IN 
THE PAPER AND IT 
WENT ID  NboB NEAD/

s u s

r-

i

A S  A HEBO, 
VOU WEBE 

A wow/

T

V/.

VEAH..*...'Y?U CAME ) N  
LIKE A LION AND WENT 
OUT UkE A LAMP... I  
GUESS 'rtoU'RE JUST 
ONE OF LIFe W 
WRONG n u m b e r s/

GO BUTTER 'rbUR EARS.' I  
COULDNT HELP IT, IF THAT CUY^ 
CHEcktf WAS good/ How did I  
KNOW IT WAS OKAY? I  WASNT
gonna take  an y  chances

LETTING HIM GET
aw ay  /

K

SURE... BUT DID
^t3U EVER S EE t h e  

OTHER SIDE O F A  
m ir r o r  T  IT A IN T  
WORTH MUCH 

«l

1 -  TJ’-wau.aw.oer. 
UlisssBr.ma— ^

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

A " "  ■'"’L
OP

%V
VV  5

■ <ermtiii rm. ntn

iii ()K( HY
-T H ey  Mu$r have g o t te n  w /nd  ^  

us AND CLEARED OUT /

T H E R 6  A iU S  H U N O P H D S  O P  
I  WOULDt^f TA.KB 

' ( O U R  W O R D  O N - ' . A N O ' t O U a
O T  m u s h r S c S v b

t i e d  R5R SECON15 s 
/ T ’P 'C W N ®  THOSE THINGS 

COUNTRV A.NO 
frtE TO SeRVB THEM  

AT ’D I N N E R — . you CAN
VOURSELT; AND 1 

cAT EM  N EA R  TWE TOOlsrf DOOR/
SO you won't
*SE SUCH A  
h e a v y  DRA6.

By Gene Ali0riit

VERY W ELL-I W\LU 
P R E P A Y  'THEM TCm 
MY6EUP,/ "THINK I  
KNOW MUSHROOMS WHEN 
I  SEE THEM ^LwPAW'-h  14 
E6A D , IV E  RAISED . ] 

THOUSANDS OF THEM/ f  
ANY SIMPLETON WOULD 
KNOW THESE ARE THE 
EDIBLE PSALLIOTA 
CAMPESTRIS -<Ncnr 

T H E  POISONOUS 
ACAR ICUS . 
P A € T IB 1 L IS > ^

T. m. §. fat. err. 
en»4Ti»»cwvict.B.c.

LoJNYHOW;
HE KNOWS I 

TH E NAMESj
b u t  we'l l  

t a k e  a s p a r a g u s *^

A Casualty

WASHINGTON TUBB.S

o go p  oew N / 
^ g y ’vs  6o r

f

r I WONDER WHERE T5AO |C? 
HE USUALLY COMES HOME 

>■ MUCH EARLIER THAKl
(fSw ?T  GOOD 

h e a v e n s ! w hat 
T h a p p e n e d ?

By Crane OUT OUR W AY

By John C  Terry

(TUT TUT, Berry. NcTHnNfi> 
I SERIOUS, I ASSURE YOU.

T T

f  ̂ LKSHt t r a f f ic  ACCIDENT AT \ (  WHY, KOW AVVFULf 1
MAIN AND PIFTH. THE CAR IN V------^
FRONT OF ME STOPPED RATHER' ^
SUDDENLY. I BUMPED INTO 
IT, ANP H IT MV FACE ON 
THE STEBRINQ WHKEL.

jC^TtgfTi

VOU BELIEVE THAT 
YARN, PODNER?

■---------P-------------

N A H »^  
, BETCHA 
'StoMEBOOV 

BEAT TH' 
TAROUTA 

HIM.

(  T H E R E  A I N ’T  
N O T H IN ' IN  M V 

P O C K E T S —  
N O T H IN ' ’ M UCH/ 

W H Y ?

R v  W i l l i a m s
WELL, VOU T U R N  

T H E M  INSIDE O U T  
BEFORE L OO ANV 
S tW lN O  ON T H E M l
I  d o n 't  w a n t ’a n v  
P E T  SPIDERS, FROCbS, 
W HITE MICE OR A N G LE 

V WORMS CRAW LING 
O U T INTO MV LAP.

SAM
robbers a r e  (N TH' JUS, a n ' 

s o  HAPPY I COULD PANCE A JIQ 1 AM'OL' DU22.'LL PSO^LV 
CO A FUNO WHEN «e > .N P ? io T

A Laugh On Himaelf t
^ 6 0 0 0  OL' safe  I IKNEU) t'D 
RECOUER Ya ! once A DE— 
TECTIve, ALWAYS A SLECfTHl

a' :

■ i

' / # ■

-  -
VIHV MOTMEfe SET SRAV. 0''R ''vitLiAM 5,

C TO* av MCA scaviCE wc S-|7̂

I I

^ ..

(;.4S BIIGGIRS
y

p e t f.

PF

Q S € t  ( (OOI4D6lt (F TH' DOCJ6H 
«  IW TW SAFE, SAFE ANP 
SOUND? ( BerrBR FiNROUll

/'oOfiGONB TH' «-UCKi SHE 
WON'T COME OPEN I

C U < p K

S WHAT GOOD 
CAN THAT OLD _ 
MEDICAL ^ O K  DO 
VPO IF YOU CAN'T
e v e n  remember
THE NAME OF 

THE TROUBLE 
IN YOUR 

NECK..X

ILL RECOGNIZE 
IT IF r SEE 
IT... AND TM 
GOING R16MT 
I THROUGH 

FROM “A" 
T O  *Z *

Physician Heal Thyself

_________By Small
FER GOSH SAKfisf I SPENT A 
HALF AN HOUR TBYlN' TA 
GET IT OPEN, AN' \  Z E S T  
HAPPENED TA THINK, I 
KNOW TH' COMBINATION *

MT.orr:?

RETINA
REPLBK

g wg.i.J gi

By Frank Heck

L A

TEAM LOOK .• I 
CAN TURN M 'T  

NECK-_IT '» GCTTMG 
BETTER--- f T 3  <-

900KB

-Laa4J



P A G S  T O U te T iS IS
* »■ •

FLATDfTJM B1N8B8 
FOB WHETK HAIB

(

Hotel Sheridan Dial 0009

Cottage Street 
P ackage Store

Phone 8844. Free Delivery.

GIN (fifth) ......................... 85c
BrlarcUil Whiskey, A  ^ 4
90 proof, f i f t h .......... ^  1 • 1 V
Tumble Brook Bourbon, Sbaight 
Whiskey, 90 proof, A  4 y§
fifth ...............................$ l e 4 0
Windsor Castle Whls- ^  i  4  r f
key, f ifth ...................... ^ X e x O
Old Colonial, Straig;ht 0  i  A S  
Whiskey, 90 proof . .  ^  X * 4 0  
Port and Sherry Wines,
bottle ...............................  /  O C
Beer,
8 b o ttle s ..........................  ^ O C
Cremo Beer, 3 ^

fOPUERC
for Expert!

S E R V IC E  I

Save Your Battery
Generators should charge 

less in warm weather as over
charging shortens the life of 
the battery. We will adjust 
your generator to the proper 
charging rate free o f charge.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

AMCO
GASOLINE

IS FIRST QUALITY!

1 4  4 *1 0 ^  gal.
WHY PAY MORE?

Drive in and have your oil 
changed today. 5 quarts for 89o. 
This offer good all this week. 
Just try it—then you will always 
boy it.

You can save money by trading 
at

m w  A  SERVICE
T  im Jn 9  STATION

426 Hartford Uoad 
Phone 3866

Van Always Sells For Less!

IN THE PAST FEW 
YEARS THOUSANDS 
OF PEOPLE HAVE 
S A I D  TO THEM
SELVES : “ I’m Going 
To Put More of My 
Money Into Life Insur
ance.”

M sn j o f them are dolag; 
thla. Others are raerelr plan
ning to do It.

Yon can face the fntnre 
w ith confidence once 70H 
have made It aecnre w ith 
L ife  Inenrance or a R etire
ment Annnitr In The Travel- 
era Inanrance Company. Here 
la a aimple way to prepare 
fo r  R auaranteed life  In
come when yon are ready to 
retire and the reanlta are 
anre.

W'e w ill be ( la d  to explain 
how one o f theae plana wlU 
fit In w ith yonr needa, 1%la 
aervlce la yonrs— free o f 
eharce.

JOHN L. 
JENNET
No. 10 Depot Square 

Manchester, Conn.
Phone 6850

F R I G I D A I R E
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, he.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

ABOUT TOWN
The Toung People’!  society of 

the Concordia Lutheran church will 
entertain the New Britain and Nor- 
wlch Leagues at a meeting to be 
held tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
at the church. The standing so
cial committee,’ o f which Miss Elsie 
Klein is chairman, wlU be in 
charge.

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
society o f the South Methodist 
church will meet tom orrow after
noon at 2:80 with Mrs. Q. E. Keith 
o f 19 Lewis street.
ADVERTISEMENT—

Just arrived certified seed pota
toes 11.00 per busheL Fertilizers 
82.00 per bag. Baby Chick feed 
82.25 per 100 lbs. W. Harry Eng
land. Phone 8451.

DANCE DANCE

FR ID AY NIGHT, M A Y 18
School Street BecreatioD Center 

Art M eSsy and m s 10 Pc. Band.
Dancing 8:80 to 12:80. 

Admission 25e (Indndea d ieddn g).
A  large crowd is expected to at

tend the first outdoor meeting of 
the Luther League o f the Bimsniiei 
Lutheran church, to be held at the 
Boy Scout cabin in Glastonbury to
morrow night. Drivers who will 
furnish transportation are request
ed to meet at the chtm:h by 6:16 
o ’clock, in order to leave at 6:80 
o’clock. Irving Carlson and his 
camp committee are in charge of 
the picnic.

The Friendly Bridge club win en
joy  a limcheon-bzidge tomorrow at 
the home o f M rl. W alter Brown of 
Merrow, form erly of this town.

PINEHURST Dial 41S1
Dodge’s Connecticut Biver

Buckshad
lb. l O e

Limited number of Boe Shad. 
Please order Shad early!

Fresh

Butter Fish 
lb. 2 9 c

Filet of Sole 
Filet of Haddock 
Whple Haddock

Fresh Mackerel
Opened C lam s,.............. pint S5c
Shell Chowder Clmns 
Steaming Clams

Scallops .. pint 39c
Boston Bluefish 
Cod to Boil 
Steak O d

Salt Herrings, each 10c.

If you have any Flnehnrst 
Egg crates or delivery boxes, 
please put them out for tt<e 
boys Friday.

CLOSING-OUT SPECIALS 
36c Dutch Process Sweetened

Cocoa ........................... .29c
89c Jars Crystallized Gin

ger ................................ 84c
5 Bars Arrow Borax Soap 
....... ! ............................  10c
Radishes

bunch

3 c
Rhubarb

pound

4 c
Asparagus, 15c and 18c bun.

Spinach, Beets, Carrots, Cab
bage, Bareripee, Beet Greens.

Crisp
GREEN BEANS, 
2 qu arts ................ 22c

Pears • Pineapples 
Fancy Eating Apples 

19c doz.

Strawberries 
19c and 23c q t

Pinehurst Ripe Red Tomatoes.......2 lbs. 25c
Ripe Cantaloupe M elons................ 2 for 25c
Freshly Ground B e e f ........ .............................................25c lb.

Brohl’s Better Native Broilers 
Baked Ham Cube Steaks

-  BEN fflT DANCE -
Jarvis Grove, Thursday Night
By Blaneheeter Green Wasehell Club

Mi|sie by **Tke Ramblers* 
Admission 2Se.

Senior Spinster society, composed 
o f six Senior girls o f Manchester 
Ifigh school, wlU hold a meeting 
Monday evening on Autumn street. 
AH members are requested to be 
present at 7:80.

SIDSIRATED UCfilRE
By SUM NER R  VINTON

BeneAt Bfioeettoaal Chrib
HdEUster St. Schod Tonight

8KW p. m. A dmtiUon SSe.
Forgetrme-not Junior Circle o f 

King’s Daughters will meet tom or
row afternoon at 2:80 at the home 
o f Miss Faith Stevenson, 20 Marble 
street. Miss Dorothy Marks will 
have charge o f the program.

ANNUAL MUSICAL FESTIVAL
FWday, May 18,8 P. M. 

Salvation Arm y Citadel
Given by

SONGS'TEU BRIGADE
Guest Artistsi

N. E. INSTBUMENTAl. QUAB TET OF BOSTON 
Admission: 25 cents.

ANNOUNCING...

NEW LOW
SPRING PRICES

T17

i ) l u e  c o a l*
— b u y  n o w - ^ s a v e  m o n e y

PHONE
THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, 
Paint.

PHONE 4149
Manchester

EXCITED?
Y on  lie t! V (jre  e>t th e  M E W

NOME in and tee it -  the tire that licks the prob
lem of rapid tread-wear t

“ G-3** is its name —just an en|ineer*a symbol for 
die tread diat stood up under the toughest punish- 
ment the Goodyear test fleet ever gave a tire.

They pounded it over die roads day and n ig h t- 
starting, speeding, stopping — frazzling brakea and 
wracking cart. And when the reports wore in, the 
*‘G -3” All-W eadier was the winner!

It kept its grip twic0 s$ long as competitive tires — 
gives 43% more non-skid mileage than any previons 
Goodyear AlhW eather!

What a dre! It’s the only dre dud can keap ita 
non-skid mileage on quick-starting — fast-running — 
quick-stopping modem cars. And diat meant more 
aafety — longer non-sidd wear on any car.

It coats more to boi|d — but you buy it todpy id 
motxtraaMt

Yoa ret dU  — or etemrimM mmd 

•aUd Uocke

You rat 
tramd, an <

ora rmhbar in iha

\ partita .
—dD of wfald adda op to 

43% MORBNON-SKIDMILB. 
A^E^ot^mojae^m_^a£tojoati

MATT MERZ
141 No. Bfaln Street Ifoadicoter

SCHALLER MOTOR
634 Center Street Bfoncheeter

—and the
BEST NEWS 

IS SAVED 
FOR

THE LAST!
Tlie new “G-8" 
All-Weafher

I

Costs No More to Buy!

<4

Only 2 More 
Weeks To Join—

Hale’s 1934
BLANKET

CLUB

'50c
Down

►50c
Weekly

“Old Town” 
Wool Blankets

Just two more weeks to Join 
HALE’S BLANKET CLUB. Don’t 
delay.. .stop in tonight and pick 
out the color jrou desire. Pay 60c 
down and the balance In mmaii 
weekly payments of 50c. At the 
end of aJl payments, you will be 
the owner of a beautiful aU-wool 
blanket.

^ 1 00 %  pure Virgin wool 
blankets in solid tones.

^  Satin bound ends to match. 
Large size, 72x84 Inches.

Main Floor, left.

H e J W H A L E C o
fM ANCHFSTFPrONN.^*

Special Friday Afternoon 
From 3 To 6 O’Clock!

Jack Frost

Confectioners

SUGAR

Package

I Limit 2 packages to each 
customer.

^Oood while quantity laata. 
Regular pound size carton.

Remember-^
All Saturday’s food apeclala go 

on sale each Friday afternoon at 
8 o’clock. Get the Friday shop
ping habit . . It pays!

Mrs.
Annie L. Blanchard

Has Now Taken Over the Bned* 
nesa of H ie Nu-Bone Corset 
(Do. in Manchester and Vicinity,

Phone 5879

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Rpyal 

Signet
Now on Olapliy .

Oome bi and tty M.
Kemp’s*, lac.

Main St. PhOMfiSM

o A
99

*'--m

Efl dTi.-

m'-

L̂ Efl

I* ,

.'U i-

G et this $ 2 .6 5
H a lf $■
G a llo n  fo r

HIGH GLOSS FINISH
will produce a colorful waterproof 
porch floor. The Half Gallon is 
enough for the average porch.

Mcfke Your Worn 
Linoleum New^

Quart

9 8 /
$1.40  Can

with Monad High 
Glott Finish. On* 
coat Is all you n**d 
to mok* It look and 
w*orlik*n*w. Enough 
for a floor 9 x 12 f*«l.

I n  th e a e  C o lo r a  O n ly  
n t  t h e  S p e c in l P r ic e a

Medium Gray, Battleship Groy, 
Coffee Brown, Tan, Mahogany^ 
and Tile Red.

PHiriT
I T Tof1l6HT-o"?y.TomoP Roin

HALE’S Paints— Basement

N E W -fu y U A lt

ON THE NEW 1934 MISTER SERIES

l /^ ^ s t i n g h o u s e  R ie fiig e r a to r s
ALSO

•  lEW 0PERATIN8 ECONOMY 

e NEW FASTEN FNEEZIN8 

e NEW ICE TNAT RELEASE 

e NEW NOON OPENER 

e HEW "RANDY YRAY"

M anyotharnaw features  • a om aint

Now WesthiglioiiM gives (.YEARS* Proteotkm « i  the henaetl- 
eaUy-eeoled mechwiiom on ALL models for only |1 a yearl.

$10.00 DOWN
AS LOW  AS $6.55 A  MONTH.

B A R STO W '8
RADIO

470 MAIN STSW ar . 
Next To FRllot Stadm 

.*Vuet Below The OeaW*
j i  ~ I I .V i I ■ - - i s

AuvEaeni^ the n

^  -C-e fWJK-- V*.-


